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ElVIILYo 

LETTER XIL 

vOLONEL LORTON TO HIS DAUGHTER. 

ON' SCANDAL. 

F 110~1 the n1oft careful obfervations I have 
been able to make, I ain inclined to think 
that the propenfity to tell a ftory to the dif
advantage of another perfon, or what is ge-
ncrally caHe<l Scandal, is as common to men 
as it is to wo1nen, and therefore yolll' fex 
arc unjuftly accufed of being 1nore prone to 
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2 0--N' SCAXDAL. 

it than our's. I do not think however that 
this inclination either in n1en or lromen 

arifes n1ore fron1 fpleen or ill nature, than 
a ·want of fome other fubjecl of converfation} 
or fro1n a fuppofition that it is agreca!Jle to 
thofe with ,·d1on1 they are converfing: for \YC 

frequently find perfons taking a great vle:.1-
fure in reporting tales concerning thofe \Yho 

have done nothing to offend them, and are 
fo far removed fro1n them by rank in life or 
diftance of place, that they are very unlike! y 
to be the objects of their envy. 

Son1e perfons 111ay flatter themfolves they 
can build their own faine upon the ruin of 
that of others; and n1ay think their own 
good q.ialities will ihine ·with fuperior luftre, 
if thofe of their friends are thrown into the 

ihade. ·This kind of artifice does not always 

gain its .end. If lVIifs A-, for examp!e, dc

fcribes any one of her neighbours as ill na

tured, vain, or cenforious ; if ihe aff erts that 

fhe fings badly, dances ungracefully, and 

·iooks horribly, it is very clear 'ti'llO is to be 
regarded 
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o.._-:- .SCAJ. DAL. 

regarded as the n1odd of all pofiible por
feftion ; and that ihe wiihes to degrade her 
neighbour for the fake of e.ralting herfelf. 

l~ ou will fo1neti1nes m.eet with thofe ·who 
have a peculiarly artful rnanner of relating a 
ftory, with a view of faving themfelves fr01n 
being thought cenforious. They preface their 
narratives with affuring you, " they only re
late what they have heard; but they will not 
venture to pledge then1folves for the truth 
of "yhat they are going to fay." Then they 
proceed by their tone of voice, innuendoes, 
and laughing, to ihow you, as plainly as 
poff1Lle, their opinion of the cafe, and what 
impreffion they are anxious to 1nake upon 
your mind. There is too a n1ode of contra ... 
difting a ftory, "hich may ferve to confinn 
it-a 1node ·well known, and fuccefsfully 
pracl:ifed by n1a11y a 11:lrs. Candor you n1ay 
chance to n1eet with. She afferts, indeed, 
ihe does not credit a \Yord of the affair; but 
ihe may fpeak in fuch an ironical manner, 
as to convince the whole company :0.1e wiihes 
rvery fyllablc of it to Le believed. 

This 
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This may be called Scandal by implication; 
when " 1nore is incant than n1ccts the car." 

It n1ay be true, that thoie who con11nunicate 

a ilory in this n1anner, n1ay not be the in

ventors of it; but if they circulate it fro1n 

rnalevolcnt 1noti-ve~, they are furcly as culpa

ble as if they ,vere fo. The intention coniti

tutes the offence; or e1fo there ,youlcl be no 

juftice in the law which enacts, that the rnan 

who circulates a bank note, ·well knowing it 

to be bad, is as guilty as he ,,,-ho forged it. 

If I proceed to a farther clcfcription of 

thofe, "·hofc chief delight coniifts in the 

wanton exercifo of their tongue, for the un

feeling purpofes of calunmy and dctraElion, 

you 1nuft not attribute 1ny attc1npt to rny 

O"' n indulgence of fuch a practice, but ra

ther to 1ny wifh to put you upon your guarcl, 

and to prevent you fron1 being blinded by 

their plaufibility, and deceived by their arts. 

The tale-bearers who arc prompted by ill

nature to rnifreprefcnt the conduct of others, 

rnakc the worft poffiblc ufe of thofe figures 

of rhetoric which confift in omitting fmne . 
c1rcum-
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·dl'cumftances, adding others, and in nvell
ing trifles into fubjects of the greateft i111-

portance. The 1nifchief they 1nay produce 
in fociety is incalculable. They caufe cold-
11cfs, and even hatred, to take place among 
friends ; they infla1ne fufpicion into jealou(y, 
-difiike into n1alice, and averfion into revenge. 
Such are the bufy-bodies, who, by the ·whif

pcrs of infinuation, and the pefri1ent breath 
of fiander, alienate brother fron1 brother, 
and eftrange the aff efaions of the wife fro1n 
the huiband : and they have been knoYvn to 
produce effects more injurious than thefe
even to raife the ann of the duellift to ihed 
the blood. of his friend-perhaps of his bene
factor. Such perverters of the gift of il)eech 

ought to be the outcafts of fociety; ai1d yet 
they are too often adn1itted, and -rvelcon1ed 
into its bofom, becaufe they are pleafant 
,cmnpanions. If, however, our anxiety for 
the characlers and feelings of others do not 
induce us to keep them at a diftance, ·we 1nay 
.at lcait have f01ne regard for ourfelves; for 
while we are liftcning to their plaufible. tales, 

·we 
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we may be a:ff urecl, that we are 111arl ... ed out 
as the prey of their garrulity. Our abfence 
only is requifite to make us the fport of their 
tongues: ,ve fhall fuffer by the fame fate, to 
which others in our hearing have been con
demned : and can our puni:ihment be undc
ferved, . if vve have cordially joined in the 
laugh of approbation, and affifted in fffelling 
the triumph of malevolence O"\-er innocence 
~nd merit? 

Be aifured, that a pure and unfulljed re
putation is one of the grcatcft bleffings a 
mortal can enjoy. The continuation of it 
to future ages, which confritutcs fame or 
glory, is the greatefi rewar<l of valor, genius, 
and patriotifm. It was for This a Chatham 
counfelled, and for This a IT clfon fought and 

L , 

died. In private life, it gives fj)lendor to 
every rank of fociety: it is the pride of the 
rich rnan, and is more precious than all bis 
treafures: it may be the only po:ifoffion of 

' the poor, and ihould he prefervc this, he is not 
likely to remain long in a frate of indigence, 
and he can never be an object of contempt. 

A good 
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A good n1an values his charaaer, not only as 

the rc\-ranl of his paft aclions, but as the ear

neft of his future fuccefs. So defervedly high 

docs it ftand, that it is held dearer than lifo 

.i tfolf; and n10ft degraded is the ftate of that 

rwrfon v;ho has loft his character-degraded 

1n<lccd hcyond all pmver of recovery. 'The 

fpccks of dirt upon the pureft fno,v are the 

lively en1blcms of ftains upon our reputa

tion ; but recollect, that fnch ftains are far 

rnore fixed and indelible. 

------Good name in man or woman, 

ls tlrn immediate jewel of their fouls:-

·who ficals my purfe fteals trafh, 'tis fornething, 110-

thing; 
' T"·as mine, 'tis his, and has been !la..-c to thonfands: 

But he that filches from me my good name, 

Robs me of that \\'hich not enriches him, 

~\nd makes me poor inµecd.---
SnAK ESPEARE's Othello. 

The faculty off pcech was given to us for the 

n1oit benevolent ends, for our mutual improve-

1ncnt and rational pleafurc; ,vcoughtthcrcfore 
to 
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ON SCANDAL. 

to be careful that lre do not abufo it to the 1noft 
injurious and difgraceful of all purpofes, and 
tl~e 1110ft oppofite to the defigns of its boun .. 
tiful Giver. How unworthy of the fair fox 
is it for their tongues, which can warble the 
f·weetrft notes of harn1ony, to exprcfs the 
harfh language of difcord, and to taint con
verfatio!l with the infectious poifon of fcan
dal ! I-low much 1nore innocent, or rather 
how 1nuch n1ore beco111ing and captivating, 
is filence ! If a girl ·n-ho is very talk a ti vc is 
not upon her guard, the admirers fhc 1nay 
flatter herfelf ihc has fully fccurcd "ill for
fake her, and her tongue ·will dcftroy tlic 
triumph of her eyes. 

The following old epigra1n 1nay give a. 
ufefnl hint to fuch a cenforious babbler. 

To DonrNnA, wlzo conflantly ucars a Veil, 

DORINDA, w11y not more difclofc 
Thofc charms thy Damon longs to view, 
Thy cheeks that emulate the rofe, 
Thy eyes that fieal from heav'n their blue? 

Dorinda, 
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,, hy with ceafclefs rui1ing 

Do you confome the li,·c long day? 

,n.ile you indulge this odious 'failing, 

Your ,yearied lover_ flies away. 

\Vonld you his captive ftate prolong? 

Unveil your face, and curb your tongue. 

9 

The confidcrations proper to reprefs a dif

pofition to fcandal cannot fail to have their 

eftect upon every ingenuous 1nind, and every 

feeling heart. "\Vhcn inclined to indulge in 

cenforionfi1eis, recollect, n1y E1nily, that you 

are going to en1ploy an engine which 1nay 

recoil "·ith equal, or perhaps greater, foree 

againft yourfclf. Scandal is a vice not lefs 

injurious to 1nan, than finful in the fight 

of God. "\V c are cxprefsly told in Scripture, 

that " the v;ords of a tale-bearer are as 

,vounds"-that " lying and deceitful lips are 

an abomination to the Lord"-that "if any 

man among us fcc1n to be religious, and 

bridleth not his tongue, that man· religion 
. . ,, 
15 Vcllll. 

,vhenever 
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"\rh0nr\·er you hear afperfions caft urvm 
any one, let them lead you rather to inquire 
than to judge. It n1ay be very ·nTOl1f, and 
celtajnly is very preciritatc, to admit as trnc 
what_is as likely to he fa.11(', or at lea ft great] y 
exaggerated. It is much n1orc prudent, as 
well as 1nnrc ?encrous, to take fome pain!li 
to aiccrbin a matter of faft than " to fit in 
the foat of the frornfuJ," and pronounce a 
rlecifrvc fentencc. Let not j1"!dolence rcprefo 
your exertions: nor v)rCpo1lefiion blind ~YOllr 

· udgment; but in cafos of importance to the 
honor of your friends, fparc not your heft en
deavours to find out tbe truth. 

You 1nay tuink I place this f il~cft in too 
forious nnd gloomy a point of, iew; and you 
lnay fay, that in the levity of converfation 
no fuch rnifrhicfs may be likely to arifo as 
thofe which refult from deliberate :!lander; 
and that ftorjes may be related merely in 
fport, m d for the fokc of <'xciting a Jaup:h. 
13ut if "·e raifo foch a lau!.!"11 a~ainfr the ah-...... .._ 

frnt, let us be fore tliat "c do not add cow• 

ardice 
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ardice to crneity, by afpcrfing thofo ,vho are 

not prefcnt to defend the1nfelves. .And if 

,-re are inclined to indulge a langh at thofe 

,vho are prefent, and expofe their follies and 

foibles, let us be very feleft in the objects of 

QUr me1 riment, and certain that we do not 

give 1nore pain than we recci-re pleafure. 

Son1e perfons can "i1)e~k daggers, ·who n1ake 

ufe of none:" what they fay in jeit niay be 

tmderfrood in earnefr: the fmart n1ay be 

felt, the ·wound may fefter, and one fevere 

"·orcl may dcftroy tranquillity of n1ind, a.nd 

for a long time interrupt the comfort of life. 

·you fee then how poignant, how cruel, 

how injurious that e.·J:;reffion n1ay be, ,vhich 

raifes a blufl1 upon the cheek of innocence, 

and gives a pang to the bofon1 of , ,irtuous 

fenfibility. Even to tLe bad you furcly would 

not wi(h to give pain, unlefs, like a {kilful 

furgeon, you ,vere confident that, in fon1e 

particular cafes, the only method of curing 

a difcafo is to inflict a '\\'Olmd. 

LET-
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LETTER .l~ III. 

}"rom tlze fnuc to tlze fiwzc. 

ox LETTER WHIT1 x·o. 

BY your rcqncft that I ...-, rntlJ give yuu 
fon}e dircftions upon tbc ful~jcEt of letter 
1-rriting, you aHign to me a taik, which is com
paratively a lisht one: for it is much ca fier 
o prcfcribc rulc::i, than to follow them. Is 

it the fuggcfrion of well or ill founded diffi
dence, when I exprcfa an apprchcn1ion, that 
1ny own letters in many rdi)cfls may be far 
.fro1n clcforvjng your imitation ; for perhaps 
there arc pcrfons, even if yon Le 111orc in
d ulgcnt, \\ ho would think that I rcfornblc the 'J 

bncl authors dcfcribccl by the 1ioct-

R11l<'::- for good \Hiting they with pains indite-, 
Then ihcw us what is ua<l, by what they write. 

To 
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To niake vou ho,Yever fcnne amends 

for the imperfect execution of your wiihcs, 

and n1y ff\\ n, I fhall conclude what I in

tend to fay upon the fuhjcct, with fome fpc

cimens of letters that may produce a finile, 

,vhile they fuggeft a caution. 

\Vhether ladies excel gcntlen1en in letter 

writ1ng, is a qneftion, I a111 inclined to an

fwer in the afiirnmtive. Ladies diil)lay a 

peculiar cafo of exprrffion, they know how 

to fet off every ) ittle cir cm nftance to advan

tage, and they fhow fuch delicacy and fon

fibili ty, as arc peculiarly calculated to carry 

this employ1nent of the pen to perfection. 

In writing letters, fome of the rnofr irn

portant points to be attended to are pedpi

cuity, 0 lcgancc, and pre:cifion. It is nccei'=

fary to add, that a regard to 1nethod, a 

iiriEt attention to truth, good humour, and 

politencfa, arc dfo11tial to a good letter: 

without theie rt>quifitc.~, :your letters cannot 

a11fo·cr the beft ends of corrcfpondence, 

which a.l'e to give infounat_ion, and eonunu

nicaie plealtn·e. Ever) letter cannot Le cx-

pcctu.1 
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peetcci to fjJarJdc with wit, or to frrike with 
iolid obforvation : there is however a ftile 
at once eafy and elegant., \Yhich conyeys the 
fpontaneous dictates of the heart, and never 
fo completely fi~cs attention and invites fre
quent reperufals, as when it flows from the 
pen of thofe of whofo ,rarm and finccre at
tachn1ent ,re have received the moft fatisfac
tory proofs. 

Pe~fj1icuity, or clcarncfs_. is t11c prin1e qua-
. lity of a good ftile. If a pcrfon cxpreifos 

himfelf obfcurely, he i}Jerrks or writes almoft 
in vain. r ... ou can no more unclerftand him 
than you can fee a face concealed by a veil. 
Nothing can compenfate for the ,vant of pcr
ipicuity, which far fro1n Leing 1nercly a free
dom fron1 error, is as much a pofitivc beauty, 
as _the tranfparent water, through which 
you behold the pebbles at the botto1n of a 
ftream. 

As ihincs the lily through the chryftal mild, 
Or as the rofe amid the morning dew, 
Freih from Aurora':. hand more fweetly glow. 

The 
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The letter writer, \\ ho to clcarncfs unites 

clegancr, will reach excellence in this kind of 

compofition. An elegant writer fr01n n1any 

n10des of exprcffion, ,Yhich may occur to 

him, felefls the befr, and carefully avoids all 

·ulgar, affected, or pompous language. This 

excellence belongs to p8rfons of fuperior 

refinement) and ·was coni1)icnous in the let

ters of l\Irs. Ro,n>:, Lady \Vortley l\:Iontagu, 

Lord Lyttleton, and ~Ir Gray. 

Precj/ion confdi:s in cutting off every fi1-
perfluous cxpreffion, and in faying as 1nuch 

as is ncccffary to 1nake the fnbjeft clearly 

and fully tindcrftood,--anJ no more. By 
what you retrench, you acld to the ftrengtl1 

and th_e bcanty of ,vliat you 1 etain. Thu::i is 

the vigour of the findt ilirubs in a garden 

incrcafed Ly curtailiug their luxuriant 

branches. Prcciiion excludes the cro"·d of 

unnecciE.u,· words ·which e11cumbcr ideas: 

and will prevent fro1n running the riik of 

being tedious, a circmnfruncc ,Yhich "' ill never 

produce the acknowledgments of your cor

refpo11de1lts. ·\r c outrlit to have fou1e re-

g gard 
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~ard for their time as we 11 as our oYrn : let <. 

us then fi1flcr the1n to rife fro1n our epiftolury 
banquet rather -rrith an appetite for more, 
than with a difpofition to ccnfurc us for fet
ting a profuiion of ordinary di1hes befcn e 
them. 

A ·wag, on receiving a long letter full 
of unn1caning words, fai<l, it "·as like an old 
ruinous caille, for the JJ<if/r1ges wanted liglzt, 
and led to notlzino·. 

Truth and finccrity ought to fonn the 
bafis of letters. Falihoocl and artifice clif
grace the character of nmn, they ou~ht 
therefore to be baniihcd from every kind of 
focial intercourfo, and particularly fron1 that, 
·which admits, or rather encourages the 
wanneit and n1oft undijguifod fcntimcnts :
the pen 1hould al ways be the faithful inter
prctc1 of the heart. 

In all letters, and more efpccially in let
ters of bufinefs, forue arrangement of topics 
is neceffi1ry. If you do not atten<l to order, 
vou will be betrayed into repetitions, and 

your 
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your thoughts by being fcattered will be 
weakened and confufed. 

·,vit1. ref pea to fr1bjects, and the proper' 
n1a11ner of treating them, letters naturally 
take their colour from the perfons to whom 
they are addreifed : that is, they depend 
upon the age, rank, and character of your 
correfpondents. You ,vould doubtlefa think 
1t improper, Oi' rather ridiculous, to addrefs 
the old and young, the grave and the gay, 
the fcholar and the country fquire, the cour
tier and the farmer, in the fame ftile. If 
therefore you were writing to a duchefs, you 
·would addrefs he1 with great refpect; if to 
your friend ·with freedom and eafo, yet de~ 
-.-oid of too much familiarity, and if to a 
fervunt, with condefcending civility. The 
decorum neceifary in correfpondence is th0 
fame as is requifite in converfation. 

Lord Bacon 11as ,vell obferved, that "Read
ing make th a full man, f peaking a ready 
1nan, and "Titing an e:ra& man." 

If letters do not admit the copioufoefo of 
onverfation, they have the double advan• 

YOL, II. C tage 



tage of 1nore correEtnefs, and more rcfleC-" 

tion. The aft of ·writing allows that time 

ior premeditation, ·which the ardour of con

verfation excludes; converfation is often a 

iketch of the mind, ,Yhich may he highly 

coloured indeed, bnt is often hailily dra,vn. 

Letter writing ought to be a more correct rc

fomblance, a rnore nicely finiihcd piB:urc, 

and if it pofleffcs the elegance of a :\Iel

moth, the livelinefs of a l\·fontagn or the 

facctioufnefs of a Gray, it is like a n1inia

ture fet in diamonds. 
You will do well to recolleEt, that atten-

tion is <lue to the hand writin!!:, as well as .__ 

to t. e expreffion of a 1ctter. To be com,

pelled to toil through a letter writtrn in (o 

final! a hand as almoft to require a 1nicro

fcope, or wherein the letters are fo fol'med, 

that they look like hieroglyphics, is laying 

too heavy a burthen in addition to pofragc, 

upo_n your perplexed correfpon<lents, a.1d 

moft unlovely is it to the eye to fee your 

paper, " as the pure lirnpiJ _ftream when 

.,.ouled with ftains," deformed with blots, . . .. ,, 

ancl . . . 
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and crowded with interlineations. The wav
ing line of beauty 1nay iuit the figures of a 

drav\·ing, but the !11athematical_ prccifion of 
ftraight lines is better adapted to a letter. 

.,Always remember, that any thing worth 
<loing, is y~·orth _doing well. Even the 1node 
of folding, directing, and foaling a letter is 
not beneath attention. Perfons. of rank and 
fafhion are foldom negligent in thefe re
fpccts. It is equally neceffary to be atten
tive while you are cncraaed in writina to a b o b 

perfon, as Yvhen you are in company ·with 

him, for thofo \Yho are dfjtrait, or abfent. 
n.re apt to 1nah.c ridiculous 1niftakes. So 
completely occupied ,-ras a lover with the 
idea of his n1ifrrefs, that-

Ile wrote to his father, enrli11g with this line, 
I am my lovely Cl'li:1, rver thine. 

You may recollect the cafe of the perfon 

who fent a confidential letter upo11 urgent 
bufinefs, but forgot to add the addrefa; the 
confequence was, it was opened at the poft-
0ffice, read and laughed at by the clerks 

there, , 
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there, and returned to the writer a complettt ' 
1nonth after. Another perfon directed to 
his mother a letter, which, to her great fur
prize, began with the fan1iliar addrefs of 
friend Tom ; nor did friend Tom lefs won,J 

der to find tpe letter font to him, begin 

with honoured mother. 
I fuall now give you f 0111e fpecimenc, of 

two different ftiles of letter writing, the ...., 

frenchi:fied and the pompous, illuftratecl by 
the addrefs of two lovers to two ladies. They 
will I hope produce a fmile at the expenfe 
of the ,vriters, and afford fo1ne good exer

cifes for your judgment, which I think ,Yill 
enable you to difcover the bad tafte in which 

they are expreffed, without my enlarging 

upon the fubje&. 

LET-



LETTER XIV. 

FR0!\-1 SIR PEREGR'INE 'FOPLINd TO 
LADY A__.:. • 

.,.__ 

A SPECil\IEN OF FRENCHIFIED AFFECTATION. 

~1ada1n, 

MY ~a let de chambre has bee rt fortunate 

enough to difcover your f ejour, at the mo-

ment ,vhen I was au, d~fefpoir to know where 

a billet-doux ,vould find you. The impreffion 

you made upon n1y heart at lady O's de-

jeune was confirmed by our tete-a-tete at 

lord R-'s petit fouper. To confefs the truth, 

I was ftruck with your tout enfernble at the 

firft coup cl'a:il. Your drefs was completely 

inipqfing, yet allow me to fay, that if it 

wanted any. thing, it was a little 1nore of the 
5 Pfilillm 
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Parifian couflume, and to be a little 1nore 
a la greque. Your beau.1.' yfzu.: ,vere irre-

\ 

:fiftible, the ,vhn1e crintour of vour face re~ 
,.) 

minded me of the r enus de l\Jeclicis, and 
if you have any fault, it is your fometimes 
difcoverjng a little rnauva_ife fwnte. · If you 
do me the honour to accept my matrimo
nial .t' qjet, vou will, I a~rurc you, find in 
me a bon garcon plein d'ejprit. 1\I y c!za
teau is.Juperbe, the environs are fpatious, there 
you may p, omenade fan fa~:on, and enjoy all 
the agremens of a delightful JJa!JJage. ): ou 
111ay be aifured, that ,dth refpea to a fct-
tlemcnt, I fl1all gi•~re you a carte b!anche; I 
ill 11 be abime, fhould I fail to infi)irc you 
vith fontiments favourable to my penc/zant 

for you. Do not confider this billet dou:t 
as a mere bagatdle, or ittle jeu d'ejjJrit, 
but anl,ver nm by affurances of the frune 
tendr~(Je. I :!hall Le a prey to ennui, till 
I receive your contre prqjet, which I 
fh~ll depo:fit in my porte j'euille, and pre-

ferve 
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ferve as an invaluable bijou. Adieu ma 
belle ange, dif claiming all ~erbiage, as in .. 
confiftent with the dignity of a perfon of 
ton, I am with the higheft confideration, 

~ \ ... out cher An1i, 

PEREGRINE FOP.LI N G .. 

I-

LET-
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LETTER XV. 

FRO?\! l\JR. POI\IPOSO POLYSYLLABLE TO 
IHISS St;S.A.N'NA R-=-. 

A SPECI::\fEN OF P0)1POVS .AFFECTATIOX. 

l\fadam, 

PER:\IJT me to difpenfe 1-vith the fcrupulo
fity of diffidence, and as the exuberant pa1: 
fion which I experience for your incompara
ble fafcinations germinates from the radical 
principles 0f :fincerity, allow me without any 
additional prefatory expoftulation to enun
tiate that you have long been the object of 
my fupernal predi!cB-ion. As my intentions 
emanate fro1n the diaphanous fountain of 
the mofr irninaculatc honour, they cannot 
provoke the hofiility of that delicacy, which 
in you is fLipera bundantly admirable. C011-

defcc11d 
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defcend then, l\Iadam, to perufe with be• 
nignant optics, thefe epiftolary effufions, 
and demonftrate the f ufceptibility of your 
heart, by being propitious to this precatory 
addrefs. 

Impel me not, I fupplicate, to the abyfa 
of def peration, emancipate me from the 
tortuofities of agonizing dubitation, nor 
<lrive me O cogitation, pre-en1inently ter .. 
rific ! to feek on the ramification of a tree, 
or in the voraginous profundity of a ftream 
the privation of my vitality. Rather, 0 be
nignant nymph, elevate my longing afpirations 
to the animating profpea of your fympathetic 
compliance, indulge the dulcet reciprocity of 
afrection, and ackno"vledge that you are 
not impervious to the fame vulnerary fen
fations from the fhafts of Cupid, which 
perturb 1ny nocturnal flumbers, and aug
n1ent my diurnal folicitudes ; and that you 
·will, ,vithout procraftination, confent to the 
celebration of our hymeneal ceren1onies. 

Abitain• 
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Abftaining from fuperfluous verbouty, which 
might exhibit the phenomenon of adu
latory and unmeaning fupplication. I re-

. 
main, 

IVIadam 
' 

Your obfoquious admirer, 

PO~!POSO POLYSYLLABLE. 

LET-

I 
I ,, 

' If 

,!1 

' Ii 
•n 

r,,. 

t:i 

l! 



LETTER XVI. · 

COLONEL LORTON TO HIS DAUGHTER. 

ON THE STUDY OF HISTORY. 

J HA VE often wi(hed to give yon my ob~ 

forvations upon the , ery great ufe that n1ay 
be derived fr01n an acquaintance with the 
hiftory of fonr1er times, but l thought you 
too young to underftand and relifu the fub
jeft. Nov,, you are grff\Vl1 older, I wiih to 
ftate the general advantages you may derive 
fr01n this ftudy, and hope my rema_rks will 
induce you to renew your application to it. 

There are few objects to which our cu
riofity, one of the 1110ft active principles of 
the 1nind, can b0 1nore pleafingly, or 1nore 
rational}y directed, th~n to the 1noft ufeful 
branches of hiftory. Ignorance of the paft 

bas 
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has juft1y been eftee1ned a very culpable 
neglect of improve1nent : not to know what 
happened before you were born (faid Ci
cero) is to be always a child. 

An acquaintance with hiftory is indifpen
fable for all perfons who arc well educated. 
It is connected with every branch of know
ledge, every difcovery in fcience, and extraor
dinary exploit and occurrence. It is a kind 
of univerfal principle, which diffufcs itfelf 
through all parts of knowledge, all profef
;fions and liberal purfuits in life. 

The divine, the n1oralift and the orator, 
make frequent allufions to hiftorical fub
jects; and although the province of the poet 
is fancy, yet his fictions are fo much built 
upon facts, that an acquaintance with hif
tory is necefiary to throw light upon l1is 
writings. It is very difficult to underftand 
Homer, ,rirgil, Taffo, or Milton, without 
it; and it is for this reafon fo many notes 
have been written on their works. 

A kno,rleGlge of hiftory is ufeful, . as it it; 
con-
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confidered in a moral, political, and religious 

point of view. In a moral point of view it is 

beneficial to mankind at large, as the guide of 

their conduct. In a political, as it f uggefrs 

ufeful expedients to thofe who exercife even 

. the higheft public offices of the ftate, whe

ther they are kings, minifters, or 111agiftrates ; 

or as it enables us to form, by comparifon, 

,vith thofe 1vho have gone before them, a 

juft eftimate of their 1nerits. In a religious, 
as it teaches us to regard the Supreme Be

ing, as the Governor of the univerfe, and 

the Sovereign difpofer of all events. 

The faculties of the foul are improved by 

exercifo, and nothing is nwre proper to en

large, quicken, and refine them, than a 

furvey of the conduEt of n1ankind. lliftory 

fupplies us with a detail of facts, and fub

rnits the1n to our examination, before ,ve are 

called into active life. By obfervation and 

reflection upon others, we begin an early ac-· 

quaintance l\.ith human nature, extend our 

Yiew·s of the n1oral world, and are enabled 
to 
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• ,. r d to acq1n ·t, _ 1cl.i l 1). ,.. ~ ' ... .11ment, an 
correctnefs of j H.lgment, as others obtain 
only by experience. "\f e thus by anticipa
tion are converfant with the bufy fce:1es of 
the 1YorlJ; by rcvolvi~1g the lives of fages 
and heroes, 1re excrcifo our virtues in a re
view, and prepare them for approaching 
acbon. ,Y c learn the motives, the opi
nwns, and the paffions of thofo ·who have 
lived before us, and the fruit of that fruiiy 
is a n1ore perfect kno,Ylcdgc of ourfohes, 
and a correction of our failings by their ,ex
amples. At the fame time, we form tlwfc 
general principles of conducl-, which muft 
nece:ffarily be true and con1n1enda.blc, bc
caufe they arc founded upon right rcafon, 
and arc fanftioncd by the uniform authority 
and practice of the wife an<l good. 

Our experience is impcrfeB-, but the ex
amples of ancient times arc complete, actual 
obfervation gives only a prrrtial knowledge 
of 1nankind; great events and important 
tranfa8:ions open very flowly upon us, and 

,the ihortncfs of human lifo enables us only 
to 
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to fee detached parts of them. vVe are not 

placed at a proper diftance to judge rightly 

of their real nature and magnitude. For 

heated by our paffions, hurried on by pre

cipitation, and miiled by intereft an<l prcju

<lice, we view the affairs of the prefont times 

through an obfcure medium, and frequently 

forn1 very wrong opinions of thein. The ex

amples of hiftory, on the contrary, are diftina. 

and clear, they are preLnted to us at fuH 

length, and ,Ye can contemplate them in 

their origin, progrcfs, and end. \Ve con

fider the1n at our lcifure, and decide upon 

the actions of thofe who are rcmo-vcd by 

tin1e to a great diftance from us, ·with a cool 

and <lifpaffionate judgment. 

Prejudices in favour of our native country 

are very jufrifiable and ,vholefome; but th~y, 

ihould never degenerate into blind partiality: 

from thefe an acquaintance with hiftory ,vill 

exempt us, and ,vill enable us to give other 

countries their due degree of praife. 

This ftud y likcw·i1e tends to ftrengthen 

our abho1 rence of vice, and cre~tes a relifi1 
' for 
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for true greatnefs and foli<l glory. \Ye fee 
the hero and the philofopher reprefented in 
their proper colours; and as 1nagnanimity, 
honour, integrity, and genero:!ity, when dif
played in illuftrious inft,tnces naturally make 
a favourable imprefiion on our 1ninds, our 
attachment to them is gradually formed; the 
fire of enthufiafm and of virtuous emulation 
is lighted, and we long to pracl-ife what 
we have been inftrufted to approve. 

In the volumes of hiftorv likcwifc ·ffc fee .; 

tl1c n1oft deceitful, and crafty men, ftrip-
pcd· of the difguife of artifice and diffimu
lation, their defigns developed, and their 
frratagerns cxpofcd. By the fall of the great 
and powerful into a ftate of difgrace and 
indio-encc, as well as by the revolution of u . 
c-m1Jires, ·we are not fo liable to be a1toni{hcd 
at the events ,d1ich pafs before our o-wn 
eyes : the reveries of fortune of which fuch 
frequent inftances arc recorded, convince 
us of the n1utability of human aflairs, and 
the prccarioufnefs of all human grandeur. 

Readers 
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Readers of every age and defcription 
n1ay find in hiftory ample materials for im
proving their judgrr!ent, by tracing the due 
connection ·which fubfifts between caufes and 

effects. They ought not to Le fatisfied 
·with the recital of events alone, but en
deavour to inveftigate the circumftances 
,Yhich combined either to produce, to haften, 
or retard them, as well as the manner of 
their operation, and th~ degree of their in

fluence. 
Hiftory is very extenfive ; it opens to your 

view like the proipect of the wide _ ocean ; 
you muft not embark at a venture, but pre
vioufly determine to what port you will direct 

your courfe. 
l\Iay the veifel in ·which you fail be found, 

and the gale blow favourably; and may you 
return from your voyage laden with the 
choiceft produce of diftant climes, and have 
reafon to be thankful for the experience, and 
fkill, of your father~ who thus venturefi to 
be your pilot. 

VOL. n . D LET., 
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LETTER XVII.. 

From tlz~ fame to tlze fame. 

ON HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AND LETTERS. 

I FLATTER myfelf you will be convinced 
upon reflection, that the advantages I have 
ftated as neceff'arily refulting frmn the ftudy 
of hiftory, are far from being imaginary or 
exaggerated, and that I could without diffi
culty add to their number. I an1 certain 
you will always reflect with pleafure upon 
the hours we have fpent in perufing the hif
tory of the Jews, the Greeks, and the Ro
mans, and the moft diftingui:fhed nations of 
modern tin1es ; and that your recolleetion of 
the moft ren1arkable occurrences will be the 
more complete, becaufe we always con
ne8:ed then1 with proper attention to geo-

graphy 

B 
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grnphy, and chronology. Thefe aids are in
diipenfable for the elucidation of fuch fub
jects, and therefore they are ·with great pro
priety of metaphor, called " the eyes of hif
tory." 

If you do not keep up your acquaint
ance ,vith geography, you will be liable to 
be puzzled by every boarding-fchool girl 
you may meet with; and every newspape1 
you take up will reproach you with igno
rance, particularly as our commerce, and 
our military expeditions are extended tQ al
n1oft every part of the globe. 

You complain that you are not fo ,vell 
verfed in the hiftory of England as you wifh. 
- Y-ou may fupply that defect by reading 
" the Hiftory of England to the peace of 
Arniens 1802, with a view to the ftate of 
fociety and n1anners in each age, by Char
lotte Smith ;" and fhould you wiih to go 
deeper into the fi1bjeEt, I recommend to 
y{?ur more ftudious perufal the latter part of 
Henry'.s lfiftory of England, and Smollet's 

Con-

ti 
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Continuation of llume. 1-OU ha<l better 
begin lrith the reign qf Henry VIII, ·which I 
fix upon, becaufo it is a proper era from 
whence to date the lai:Ys and infritutions both 
civil and religious, whid1 have the grcateft 
influence upon the prefent ftate of fociety 
in England. The times precedin~ were 
comparatively barbarous and uncivililed, 
and rather to be furveyed as fubjccrs of cu
riofity, than of any importance to us. 

By beginning at the above-mc11tioned pe
riod, and continuing your hiftorical courfo 
to the prefent times, you will fee how tho 
CONSTITUTION both in cht:rch and ftate, of 
which we fo juftly boaft, ·was gradually im
proved; under what particular circumftances 
the laws, which guard our civi! and religi
ous liberties were paffed,-what emin(,nt men 
have flouriihed,-and yo, may trace the pro
grefs of .Arts, Sciences, and JJfanners . . Thu3 
you ,vill gain a complete view of the fteps 
by. which Great Britain ~as re~hcd her 
prefent exalted rank among natio11s, and 

\'OU 
~ t 
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you will fee that fhe has gained it, by the 
good fenfe and entcrprizing fpirit of her 
people, the power of her navy, and the ex
tent of her commerce. 

In fuort, n1y dear girl, you will obferve 
enough in our hiitory, co1nbined with your 
Olrn obfervations upon the act.ual ftate of 
fociety, to make you thankful to Provi
dence, that you ,,·ere born in filch a coun
try, and fucli an age; for yon muft be con
vinced you can enjoy all the advantages that 
civilized fociety can give; the light of ufeful 
knO\dedge ihincs full upon you, and your 
fox emancipated fron1 the rigours, and re
lieved from the ignorance of former t1mcs, 
are allowed every rationa1 priviiegc they can 
<lefire, an l the modes and habits of life a•·e 
favourable to their purfuit of every object 
that is conducive to their real happinefs. 

There is one branch of hiftory to which 
I "·i-fh particularly to direct your attention, 
and that is Biography. To your fex it 1n;ly 
be no. triflng rcconunenda6011 of it to n-;-

n1ark, 
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mark, that it admits much of the fpirit and 
lively defcription of the beft novels, without 
their improbabilities. 

In general hiftory, we find out-lines and 
!ketches of great and illuftrious characters, 
in biography there are more complete and 
highly finiihed portraits, and the province 
of the biographer does not merely extend 
to thofe -who have acted upon the public 
theatre of the world as fovereigns, ftatef: 
111en, and warriors, but to all who have 
improved the condition of human life by 
their ufeful difcoveries, arlorned it by ":orks 
of genius, or in any refpr,cr. have · benefited 
1nankind. To examine the characters and 
conduct of fuch perfons, ,vho have not been 
enflamed by ambition, or r.ourte<l e1rpty po
pularity, but hav~ given dignity to the ,valks of 
private life by the difchargc of the focial du tic8: 
and the general exercife of virtue, lrill be a 
high gratification to your mind, and "·ill in
creafe your love and adrniration of fuch ex
cellence, as comes ,rithin the reach of your 
imitation. 

In 
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In order that you may have a proper ac
quaintance with the hiftory of thofe eminent 

men, whofe names are defervedly enrolled 

in the _records of fame, I recommend to you 

the following works. 
I. Scripture Biography, containing the 

Lives and AB:ions of all the principal Cha .. 

ra&ers in the Old and New Teftaments, by 

Dr. Watkins, 12mo. 

2. A Selecl:ion of the Lives of Plutarch,, 

by Dr. lVIavor, 12mo. 

_ 3. The Britiih N epos, by Dr. lVIavor, 

containing felect Lives of our moft diftin, 

guiihed Countrymen, with Remarks, l 2mo. 

4. Johnfon's Lives of the Poets, 4 vols. 

Svo. 

And although your fex, from the nature 

of their duties and occupations in life, 

cannot, and ought not, to be fo confpicuou.s 

us men; yet happily the hiftory of many of 

the moft ,,·orthy fc1nales has been recorded 

no lefs for the example than the admiration 

of fucceeding times, 
You 
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You will be much pleafed by reading the 
lives of Lady Jane Gray, Lady Elizabeth 
Ha.flings, Margaret Roper, dauf)zter q_f Sir 
Thomas Jlfore, Lady Rachel Rttlfel, Anne, 
Queen ef Great Britain, Anne ef .Azfllria, 
.kirs. ]v.fontagu, .Airs. Etizabetll llouie, and 
Jlfrs. Chapone. 

i,..ou ,vill find thefe lives very pleafingly 
detailed in " Female Biography, or l\Jemoirs 
of remarkable and illuftrious \Vomen of all 
Ages and Countries, in 6 vols. 1 Smo. l_.; 

The Letters of Perfons of Diftinftion 
have like\Yife ftrong clai111s to your atten
tion. They ·will jntroducc you to a.n uc
qt.ain .ance with the learned, the polite, the 
accot,Jpliihcd, and the good of various ages; 
They v,iil inforrn you of the unrcforvcd epi-• 
nions they communicated to their bofom 
friends; you " ·ili fee jn what u plcaiing 
manner, genius, wit, and humour: indulged 
thcfr natural fa.Ilic. , and adorned the com
mon occurrences of life in the dre( of ele
gant clefcription. In the bcit letters taftr: 

fancy, 
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fancy, and fenfibility, i11ine in their native 

beauty; gaiety and ferioufnefs are difpla,yed 

,-vithout difguife, and even negligence is not 

deftitute of grace. 

· In the colleEtion called Elegant Eplflles 

you will find n1any that will anf wer thefe 

defcriptions; but I wiH1 you to perufe at 

large the Epiftles of Pliny, tranfiated by 
iiehnoth, as they exprefs the fentiments of 

a very benevolent and elegant mind. The 

Letters of Lady Ru:ffel are replete with un

affected piety, and thofe of D1·. Johnfon, 
J.vlr. Gray, J.lfr. Cowper, FitzQ/borne, JV/rs. 
Rowe, and lllrs. Chapone, equally deferve 

an attentive perufal. 

I wifh by no means to limit your library 

to the books before mentioned; but expect, 

-v;hcn you return home, you will bring a 

colleEtion not only of hiftorical works, but 

fuch as relate to inftruaive fubjects in gene

ral: yet be very careful in your choice;

·while you traverfe the fields of literature, 

pluck none but its moft beautiful flowers. 
As 
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As we are not ambitious to obtain praifo 
for the extent, but for the excellence of our 
£election, let us leave f uch as are inferior 
in fragrance and colour to thofe who make 
a collection more for the fake of oftentation, 
than any regard to ufe, or real ornament. 

LET-
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From the fame to the fmnc. 

ON TASTE. 

I AU confident, rny dear E1nily, you will 

agree with me in thinking that thofe perfons 

make a great n1iftake who confound the dif

tinaion which prevails between jr!lfzinn and 

tqfle. Is not Faihion the offspring of capri

cious fancy, changing its colours like . the 

chan1eleon, and almoft as n1utablc a~ the 

·wind and the weather? And is not Taite a 

principle fixed and permanent, ·which ena

bles us to rcliih the beauties we obferve in 

the ,,·orks of nature and art? Tafte ihould 

correct and reftrai~1 fail1ion, or it will dege

nerate into abfurdity. This was the cafe 
6 · with 
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,:with regard to drefa when the long-waifi:cd 
.faul±cs were n1otmted on high heeled ihoes 
and encumbered the1nfelves with cnormou~ 
:.Y).Ops; and l\,.hen the heads of all gentle
~1en,. ·whether young or old ,rere envelopccl 
:in bufuy wigs. You cannot fuppofr, that 
Taite contributed to fuch grotcfque appear
ances,. and made f uch prepoftcrous efforts to 
difguife,. rather than to adorn the human 
fignre : no, that pure principle can ne..-c:r 
rive its fanftion to any d~viation fro1n nature, 
implicity, and true elegance. \\"iiat is the 
rtaf on we adm.irc the drcfics of the an ticnt 
Greeks and Homans? It is Lecaufe their 
iroi\ ing garments clothed the body ,1 itl!out 
impeding its motions., and adB1itted the full 
difp!ay of grace and cafo. How lW.>H ad aµ,ted 
to afl-ivity is the lirrht garment thrm, 11 over ... L) "-

the :fhoul ders of tlic Apollo l id vi<lcrc ; he,, 
ftor~'ing and gr.1ccful is the drapery of tlie 
female figures reprefo11tt)d in the frefro paint
ings difcovered at Ilcrcnlaneum and Pu1n
pcii ; and of thofe "hich the ing~nirms flax
:!h~P has copied from. t l1e ;-;u~:~,fr d1:.',ign · of 
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the Greek artifts with congenial tafte to 
illuftrate the ,vorks of Hon1ei· and Efchylus ! . 

Tafte, hmrevcr, is not confined to clrefs, 
equipage, or furniture: it takes a rnuch n1ore 

extcnfi ve range, and prcfides in more extcn

fi ve provinces, by reigning fu preme over 

Poetry, Painting, and l\riufic. 

True tafte coincides with the love of the 
beauties of nature, and this lo\·e is univerfaL 

For example, vvho is not pleafccl with flmvers? 
How delighted are children with rarnblirg 

into gardens and fields to gather them! Time 
confirms this fon<lnefs, <itnd ev£ry perfon. 
makes fome attempt to raife them, fron1 the 

poor mechanic, the tenant of a garret,'" ho dif

plays them from his cafement, to the du chefs) 
who can exhibit an elegant and extenfo.-e con

fcrvatory, fraught with the plants of eYery 
clime. 

Young children gather poppies as often 
as any other field flowers, but time and ex
perience correct, or rather form, their taftf.;:i 
and they learn t9 give tne preference to thofe 

that are pleafing for fragrance, as well a3 
livelv 

.; 
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lively colours: they throw away the dandee 
lion to pluck the rofe. Thus they arc guided 

by the principle of flle&ion, and this princi

ple ought to be applied to all the elegant 
arts. Poetry and Painting, abftractedly con
fidered, are delightful effects of human in

vention, but neither all poems nor all pic

tures are equally calculated to give pleafure. 
~ You arc not to conclude becaufe a certain 

number of verfes are printed in a beautiful 
type, upon wire-wove and hot-preffed paper, 
and are adorned with ilegant vignettes, and 

called Poetry, they deferve the name, on that 
account only: by no means ; for true poetry 
is the offspring of a fervid imagination, 
clothed in f uitable language : it muft con:fift 
of " thoughts that brea/he; and .words that 

burn," to 111ake a pleafing, po1-~rful, and 

permanent impreffion up~n the mind, and 
be worthy of its high n_ame, and - noble 
eharaB:er.. · · 

In _the earlieft poet of Greece you ··.will 

find th~ n1oft n1.,1n1erous e~amples to artfwer , 
this dcfcription ·= a1;d l)erhap~ in the·\vhole 

range 
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range of poetry, it would be difficult to find 
a delineation of the appearance of nature, 
n1ore magnificent and ftriking, than that 

which H01ner has given in the eighth Book 
of the Iliad ;-I allude to the foilowing moft 

exquifite landfcape of a moonlight night. 

As when the l\!0011, refulgent lamp of night, 

O'er Hen.Yen's clear azure f prcads her facred light, 

When not a breath <liHurbs the deep fcrene, 

An<l not a cloud o'ercafls the folemn fccne; 

Around her throne the vivid planets roll, 

And ftars unnumber'd gild the glowing pole, 
O'er the dark trees a. yellower Yerdure fued, 

And tip with filver every mountain's head. 
Then fhine the vales, the rocks in profpect rife, 
A flood of glory bu rfts th rough all the 1kies; 

The coufcious fwains, rejoicing in the fight, 

Eye the blue vault, aH<l blefs the ufeful light. 

Let it not efcape your attention, dear 
Emily, that a true poet is not content \vith 
prefonting his readers with the mere defcrip 4 

tion of fhad y groves, rapid torrents, flowery 
vales, and lofty 1nountains, but, like a great 
painter, introduces life and action into his 

fcenery: 
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fcenery: and you will likewifo obferv<:>, that 
the " confcious fwains" of Pope, or rather 
the jlzeplzerd of I-Iorner, would not have ad
mired thefe beautiful appearances, had he 
not been a man of tafte; for ...,-ery bountiful 
has nature been in imparting this faculty to 
every perfon po:fieifed of fc1-1fibility and judg
ment, fron1 the prince to the peafant. 

That Akenfide, in his elegant poem on the 
Pleafures of the Imagination, caught the idea 
from Ho1ner, I do not venture to aifert; but 
he has gi-ven a defcription of the fame kind, 
and has beautifully enlarged upon the effect 
produced by a fine evening upon a ruftic and 
uneducated fpeEtator. 

--------- Atk the fwain 
Who journ~ys homeward from u fummer day's 
Long labour, why forgetful of his to1b

1 

And dull rcpofe, he lvitcrs to bc.-hohl 
The fun!hine gleaming as through am Lcr cloud5, 
O'er all the wtitern {ky; full foon, I ween, 
His rude expreffion anJ untutor'd airs 
Beyond the power of language, will unfold 
The form of beauty fmiling at his heart, 
I-!ow lovely! hvw comrnan<ling !-

Fa 
n 
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Far more pleafing than the mere defcrip
tive is the poetry that touches the heart, and 
this kind of poetry is called pathetic. I 
cannot give you a more delightful f pecimen 
than the parting of lleclor and Andromache, 
deforibed in the fixth Book of the Iliad. And 
the terror of the child, the young Aftyanax, 
at the fight of his father's hehnet, is a ftroke 
of nature, that can never be too much, or 
even fufficiently admired. 

Thus having fpoke, th' illuftrious chief of Troy 
Stretch' d his fond arms to claf p the lovely boy; 
The babe clung crying to his nurfe's brcaft, 
Scar'tl at the dazlling helm, an<l nodding creft; 
With fecrct pleafure each fond parent fmil'd, 
And Hector hafted to relieve his child; 

The glittering terror from his brows unbound, 
And plac' <l the beaming helmet on the ground. 

Among fuort poems we fometimes meet 
with f uch as we admire for the fentiment. 
they convey. The following inftance will 
not, I hope, pleafe you lefs, as you can only 
read it in a tranflation, fo1 the atte1npt which 

VOL. II. "E I have 
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. 
I . have made ·to exp refs its eleg 1 ce in 
Englifu. 

AN ADDRESS TO TDIE. 

From tlic Spanijlz. 

I, 

0 Tnrn, thy rap~d pinions clofc, 
Delay thy cruel pace, 

Pluck not the fweetly blufhrng rofe 
From Violante's iacc. 

II. 

Dim not the lufire of her eyes, 
Forbear upon her head, 

Where au burn treff es graceful rife, 
The fnow of age to f pread. 

III. 

Eut if by Nature's fiern decr~c, 
Thy courfe no change can find ; 

For charms of which thou rob'il her form, 
Give others to her mind. 

IV. 

Mild Courage that defies all fear, 
Re1igion's facrtcl fl:ore, 

Good Humour's fmile, foft Pity's tear, 
Content that at'ks no more. 

v. Ancl 
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v . 

.And O may Frieadfi1ip~s tender flame 
With age fiill brighter fhine; 

That richer gem than wealth or fame, 
Sweet rnaicl, be yours and mine. 

51 

For eafy and elegant compliment, and juft 
allufion, you 1nay take the following defcrip
tion of a river, addreffed to a young lady, 
by Cowper. 

Sweet fiream that winds through yonder glade, 
A pt emblem of a virtuous maid ; 
Silent and chafte fhe fieals along, 
Far from the worl<l's gay bufy throng; 
With gentle, yet prevailing force, 
Intent upon her defiin'd courfe; 
Graceful and ufefnl all {he does, 
Blcffing and blefi, where'er fhe goes; 
])ure-bofom' d as the wat'ry glafs, 
And heav'n reflected in h~r face. 

N" o true critic can ·withhold his warm and 
unqualified approbation from fuch v_~rfes as 
I have quoted. By a true critic I m~an 
one ,rho is guided by tafte; ·who difplays t!.tcl 

E 2 beauties 
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beauties of authors ·with pleafure, becaufe he~ 
feels them with rapture, and will rather pal
liate faults for the fake of the beauties to 
which they are allied, than expofe them ,dth 
feverity. Such critics ,verc :Horace and Lon

ginus among the antients, and .Addifon, Dr. 
J ofeph '\Varton, and Sir J oiliua Reynolds, 
among our Ol\'Il authors. Critics infected 
·with f pleen, or inftigated by n1alevolence, arc 
the tigers and wolves of literature, ,rho fub
fift either by preying on other animals, or by 
tearing each other.. The true critic endea

vours to difplay every latent b€auty of his. 
author, like the connoiffeur who hangs every 
picture in the moit advantageous light. 

Such ,,vas Quintilian, one of the beft Latin 

\\Titers after the Auguftan age. J\. more 
happy inftance of tafte, applied to the illuf: 

tration of an author, is fcarccly to be found, 
than the following remark taken from his 
works. 

I-le obferves, " that when an orator wifhes 
to ,raife a high idea of the excellence of 

the perfon in whofe favour he is fpea"king. 
it 
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iL may fomctiines be done better by implica
tion, than iu direct t<"rms. liomer, in the 
Iliad, has given hn example of this kind. 
"'hat ideas are we to entertain of ~ho charms 
of I-Ielen, the 1nofr celebrated beauty of all 
antiquity? Our opinion of it is not to be 
formed from the expreffionsofher lover, Paris, 
nor any youthful admirer, but from the hoary 
counfellors, the venerable aif ociates of Pria1n, 
who all exprefs their admiration of her n1atch ... 
lefs attractions. Even the aged monarch hin1-
fclt~ tired as he was with the long fiegc of his 
capital, and deprived of n1any children by the 
war, is not filent in her praife ; for as foon 
as ihc appears upon the battlements, where 
he and his counfcllors are fitting, he wel
comes her "·ith affection and tendernefs, calls 
her his daughter, places her by his fide, and 
even makes an apology for her conduct.,, 

This remark of Quintilian is fo excellent;· 
that I a1n at a lofs which to admire the n1oft, 
tlie acutenefs of the critic, lrho difj)lays to 
fuch advantage the beauty of the poet, or 

the 
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the beauty of the poet, ·which gave rife to 
the acutenefs of the critic. 
• To perfons of tafte the o bjeB:s of nature, 

which the dull and infenfible pafs by with 
indifference, are fources of very great plea
fure. They furvey ·with delight the limpid 
current of the ·winding ftream, the field 
clothed with the gay attire of fummer, and 
the vaft expanfe of the ocean ; " each rural 
fight, each rural found,'' lofcs not by fami
liarity its effect upon their imagination. 

Happy are you \Yho can extend the fphere 
of thefe pleafurcs by the means that cduca~ 
tion and refinement afford; for you can en
joy the fyveets of Poetry, the graces of Paint
ing, and the fcientific improvements of l\iiufic. 
,vherever you go, whether to an exhibition 
of pictures, a concert, or a fplendid boufo, 
new (cenes of elegance are opened to your 
".iew, chann your ear, and amufc your faucy. 
As t_hc(e plcafures of taH:e arife fo much 
fron1 the beauties of Nature, and the refina
n1ents of Art, they are pure and innocent, 

and 
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and are therefore conneaed with Virtue. 
:\Iay they confinn your attachment to its 
principles, increafe your ardor in its pur!'.· 
fuit, and heighten your ·gratification in its 

praetice ! 

LET-



LETT'.E,R XIX. 

From the fame to the fame . 

0~ SELF-C03DIAXD. 

You R defcription of ~Irs. \Vilfon's violent 
temper gives me much concern, particularly 
on your 0\~.111 account, as her conduct, ,rhe11 
under its influence, muft render her very una
miable, and of courfe 1nuft greatly diminifh 
your regard for her. The harfh languag0 
1l1e ufos to her fervants is by no means more 
excufeable than her impetuofity in the prc
fonce of her equals. Be afiured, my Emily, 
the fretful and irafcible cannot be happy : if 
fhe has any real fenfibility, the ernotions ilie 
feels muft be as painful as thofe fhe caufes 
in the breafts of others ; and ,shen the calm 

oi 
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of retirement f ucceeds to the buftle of com
pany, her folitary moments muft be embit
tered by very mortifying reflexions ; for it 
has been well remarked, "that anger begins 
with folly, and ends with repei1tance." 

I rcinember hearing of an experiment that 
was tried upon a girl, who ufed to throw 
herfelf into a violent rage upon the moft tri
vial occafions. A friend happened to call 
when lVlifs was furiefa, and he inftantly led 
her to the looking-glafs: " Only look," faid 
he, " at yourfelf-vvhen calm and compofed 
you are a very pretty girl; but now you arc 
in a paffion, had ever hag fuch diftorted fea.,. 
tures, was ever lviedufa fo ugly and fright
ful!" The mirror convinced her of the truth 
of the remark; fhe felt the juftnefs of the 
appeal, and from that time abated her ftonn
ing humour, for fear her anger :fhould fj)oil 
her beauty. I 1hould like to repeat this ex
periment in the cafe of ]\!Irs. \Vilfon, and 
poffibly the compli1nent to her perfon n1ight 
reconcile her to the reproof. 

Or 
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ON ·SELF-CO.l\:Il\1A~IJ. 

· Or if you think that by relating to J\Irs. 
L , 

1,Vilfon the. following. incident, ,Yhich onGe 

took place in our family; you may chance to 
moderate her ·anger, :when :fhe is difpofod to 
direct it againft her forvants ,rithout jtdt 
caufo, you are at liberty to quote n1y autho
ritv for its truth . 

.; 

\,-our dear mother had a coftly and Lcr~u-· 
tiful fet of china, which ihe . valued very 
hio-hly ;-thev ·were perhans the envy of ;::, • 1 ~ 

fomc, and ct:.tainly the admiration of all 
her friends, and ,Yere never ufc<l in the fu-
1nily except upon fuch fefrivc occaiions as a 
Lirth-dav or a chriftcning. . One fatal even-• u 

ing, as a fervant 1-Yas. carrying them from 
the tea-room, her foot .flipped, the beautiful 
er1uipage fell from her .hands, and the ftonc 
pavement of the hall was covered " ·ith tlie 
o-litterin~, fra(rmcnts-for not a fincr1c cun or h t::- o C 1 

faucer cfcapcd unbroken. Thi~ unfortunatt.: 
forva.1lt had li vcd " ·ith us manv vcars. and ..,, ~· , 

we c.flemncd her, among her other good qua
liti2s, for her gr('at carefulnefa.-.-Your mo
ther, inftantly anticipating what her feeling:~ 

of 
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of concern muft be, uttered indeed fome 
_ cxp1efl.ions of fnrprife at the accident, but 
not a Jingle word of anger efcaped her lips: 
fhe bore her lofs like a philofopher, and you 
1nuft be as great an admirer of old china as 
ihe ,.,.as to be a judge of the facrifice ihe 
1na<le of her own feelings to thofe of her 
don1cfric. As I wi{h you ahvays to difcri-
1ninatc between accident and defign in the 
conduct of forvants ns well as others, I hope 
you ·will neyer forget this diftinguiihed in
ft:ance of felf-con1niand. 

The example of l\Irs. ,vilfon's violent 
temper is alone fufficient to convince you 
of the great importance of that felf-cormnand 
which morality enjoins, Chriftianity fancl:ions 

with all its authority, and which is indifpe11-
fably ncccfl:wy for the hn.ppinefs of life. 

The province of fclf-command compre
hends mamzcrs, as well ~s morals}. for if we 
do not lay a propc·r reftraint upon our own 
will, but gi\'c the reins to our darling pro
pcnfities, hm-r can we pay to others the at-

tention 
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tention which civility and politencfs inform 
us js their due? 

Self-commanrl cxcrcifes its nobleft office, 
when it enables us to 1naintain the dignity of 
our nature as intelligent beings, by eftabliih
ing the empire of Reafon over the paffions. 
It renders a perfon the n1after of himfclf 
under all the various circumfrances of life
in profperity cheerful without infolence, and 
in adverfity refigned and calm without de-
jeclion. It gives an cflecl:ual check to all 
the vitious propenfities of envy, malice, and 
anger; and in the fame proportions as it 
reftrains them, it encourages the grm, th of u '--
the Yirtues, prevenU, them from rnnnin2 into 

,; 
extremes, and fixes their dHc bounds. 

If you confider this fclf-command as the 
proper regulator of all the n10,·errH.'ntc; of 
your tlzoughts, rcords, and aff wns, yot~ will 
be aLle to eftinmte its value, and af,:cr[ain 
its efrccls upon the happincfa of your life. 

As a genial foil produces wcec.ls as ,vell ns 
peautiful flowers and nutritious fruits, fo i:, 
the 1nind fertile in all kinds of thoughts 

Thc-
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The object of fclf-c01nmand is to turn this 

fertility to the bdt advantage, and to check 

the gro\vth of all fuch ideas as are vitious, 

frivolous, and fretful; and to encourage thofe 

that are innocent, inftruElive, and cheerful. 

A.nd you c2..nnot, my Ernily, exercife this re-

11:raint oyer yourfelf for 1nore fatisfa8:ory 

I)Ltrpofcs, than l>y pafEng over little affronts-

. ,i ithout notice, by repreffing the mortifica

tion you may feel for the imaginary or real 

flights paficd upon you by others ; or than 

foy checking; if you cannot exclude, your 

vexation for petty difrtppointments. I ihall 

have no great opinion of the firmneis of your 

1nind, if you diicover n1uch concern becauie 

a lady of quality, to ,rh01n you ha\e Leen 

introduced, happens not to notice you. the_ 

next time you meet; or becaufe your d:ref5-

maker has delayed to bring home the gQ,rn. 

in ,,·hich you intended to appear at a ball. 

rfhc importance of felf-comrnand ,~ ith re

lpeft to converfation may perhaps be eftimatcd . 

by remarking the fatal effects that may attend 

±ts abfence. Two gentlemen of my acquaint-

5 ance, 
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ancc, ·who had been friends for years, were 
hurried by the heat of argument into ~ontra
diction: the ouc uttered an unguarded and 
irritating expreffion, which the othef i111ta ·uy 
;·efentcd: a duel took place; on~ 1cl1 a victim 
to this gothic and m urderous cufrom, ioc:~t:y 
·was deprived of a val 1.mble rnemher, ancl a 
,vidow anJ her helpkis children w,~re left to 
v;ccp the fatal c011fo(Jucnce.s of one ra{h v: rd. 

1\Iifs .l\..-- and Jliis D-- had been for 
many years infepan~.blc companions; a little 
altercation took place, ,rliich tempted .l\lifs 
A--, a girl of an affectioaate but hafty 
temper, to call Lcr friend by opprobrious 
names; a quarrel ,, as the confequence; by 
the intcrpofitiun of friends a fccming recon
ciliation "as effected; l\Jifa 13-- ihook 
hands " ·ith the culprit, and forgave 1Jer, as 
far as profcffions "·cnt; but memory, too 
faithful to its trufr, wi11 never allow her to 
forget the Ja_nguag:c {he heard. l'vJjfa A-
fpoke fuch daggers as fixed an incurable 
WOUI}d in the bcA~m of her alienated affo'
ciatc; th(' one was ra:fh, the other ,,·as unre-

lenting, 
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lcnting, and Friendfhip laments the extinction 

of its flame in bofoms that once glm,ved 1vitl1 

its pureft and 1noit ardent heat. 
You remember l\Irs. -Y--, of Perith.

She is a v.1oman " ·ho acts under the influence 
)f folf-command, more than any pcrfon I 
know. Her caro fpofo, ·who reiembles Sir 
Anthony Abfolutq in the f-chool for Scandal, 
is fond of nsgurnent, and as he grows eager 

in purfuit of his fru-ourite point, he becomes 

<logm:1tical and choleric. She is well awc1re 
of his f@ibl.e, and knows how to moderate 
the frorm, which ihe is fel<lo1n the ·intentional 

caufo of raifing. \Vhen h~ is growing hot 
and inipetuous, ~ fh.c continues cool and f~~ 
date; · lrhen .fh~ Rnds he is . going il'1:_to ex-, 
trcmes, -fhe contrives, ~vith admirable dexte

rity, to turn the eui:rent of the converfation ' ., ~ .. ~ . . . . 

into another clu;i.nn0\: he becomes confcious 
of his .. indiieretjon, .and fenfible <?f her kind
nei}, and follows the t,opic to ,vhich ihe leads 
him. Thus_ .1s tranquillity reftored, to the 

. . . 

n9 finall joy of all the company prefent. 

Upon 



Upon fo1:1e occaEons. you may feel a great 
tem_ptauon to indulge in fatire and raillery, 
and to raifo a, laugh at the expenfo of ano
ther: but always remember the fable of the 
boys pelting the frogs-what was n1irth to 
the 1nifchievous urchins was death to the 
helplefs croakers : Jocularity and fatire are 
weapons that may be turned againft the af
failant, fo that prudence very often, if not 
good nature, as I have before hinted, 1nay 
keep you filent and inoffenfive. 

Of very great importance is felf-command 
\vith refpea to .fecrets. In this cafo, your 
conftant vigilance is neceuary. To many 
perfons a fecrct is an infupportable burden, 
although the difciofure of it is a complicated 
offence. It is a breach of honour, and of 
prudence ; yet they cannot be eafy, till thej 
have found others to iharc it ,vith them. 
The fame difcreet cliipofition which guards 
you againft divulging focrets, will reftrain you 
frorn the mean curiofity of prying into the'm 
You will difdain to imitate Mrs. R--, who 
reads the addrefies of all the letters the 

poftman 

!' 

• 
11 
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poftman brings to the Yillage; or to inter

rogate the fervants of your neighbours about 

aftairs lrhich their maftcr and r.nifrrefs do 

not clmfe you ihoulcl kno-vr. 
T'liis curiofity begins in weaknefs, and 

ends in mifchief; for you may depend upon 

this auertion as a truth confirmed by long 

obfe•rvation,-that the defire of knovi'ing fe

crcts is ahvays attended by the defire of 

telling them. 

Of all hafte in converfation, none is worfe 
or n1orc detrimental, than that ·which be

trays a pcrfon into rqjh promifes. This has 
been the caufe of great 111ifory in all ages of 
the ·world. Rccollcl:t the ftory of the in• 
confidcrate J cphtha, as recorded in Scrip
turc-fo elated "as he ,Yith viO:ory, that 
be mac.le a folemn vow to facrifice the firft 
liviug creature he ihould fee on his return 
home, and he was 1nct by Lis bcluvcd 

daughter, his only child! The impious IIe

roc:, hound by a iimilar promife, beheaded 
J olm the Baptifr, the forerunner of the 

?\Idliah. 
YOL. II. F 1Jut 
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But to increafc your caution, by adverting 
to rnore familiar infrances-never forget the 
cafo of Sarah S--, of Amblefide. She 
faw young R-- only or!ce or hrice; he 
was handforne, fhe liftcned to his plaufible 
converfation, and bound herfelf by a promifc 
to marry him. I--Ier friends told her that he 
was a fpendthrift and a fot. In vain did 
fhe attempt to retract; for he kept her firm 
to her engagement, and ihe now bitt~rly re
pents her folly .-I-Ie is wafting her little for
tune at a tavern, while fhe fits lonely at home, 
a prey to rnifery and tears. 

Self-command may prove your heft friend, 
and ultimately fecure you great pleafurcs, 
when at prefent it may wear the appearance 
of an enen1y. Suppofe you arc invited to a 
party this evening, and are indifj)ofecl ·with 
a cold: if you go, you may incrcafc your 
complaint to fuch a degree as to be obliged 
to fecludc yourfolf fron1 company for a long 
time; but if you refolve to ftay at home, and 
attend to your health, you may be perfectly 
w~ll in a day or two, and aLle to n1ix in the 

focicty 

y 
I . 

O! 
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p, 
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fociety of your friends for a long courfc of 
uninterrupted enjoyment. 

Nor is folf-com111and lefa ufeful when ap
plied to economy, or the regulation of your 
expenfes. For example; fuppofe you go to 
a jhop \Yhich exhibits a variety of the n1oii 
beautiful trinkets aml ornaments, and you 
fee a lady purchafing them with eagernefs, 
regardlefs of their price: you 1nay wifh to 
<lo the fume; but let reflection guard you 
again it yielding to f uch a temptation : the 
lady who laviihes her n1oney may be in pof
foffion of a large fortune, ·while it becomes 
you to recollect what your allowance is, and 
that you rnuft pay for the ufeful articles of 
clrcfs, before you have any to expend upon 
fnperfluous bracelets and broche.., fans and 
necklaces. In all fituations of life, expenfo 
ought to bear a due proportion to income: 
regard to this principle is necefiary even to 
perfons of the largcft fmtunes: if even a lady 
of the higheft rank i. inattentive to it, en1-
barraflinent \vill be the confequcncc of her 
profufion : fuch ,vas the cafe with the 

F 2 ~uch~[~ 
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Duchefs of D--; her beauty and ele
gance of manners charmed all ·who had the 
happinefs to know her, but her extravagance 
degraded her rank and character, and em-
bittered the clofe of her life. 

Self--com111and gives a pcrfon the greatcft 
advantage over thofo who do not aa under 
its influence. \V"hen otLer perfons are wa1·mly 
dif puting upon any :foLject, if you can keep 
yourftlf cool and unruffie<l, you 111ay often 
fee where the blame lies, and ,vherc truth is 
to be found. In cafes of difficulty and dan
ger, pr~fence qf mind, which is folf-command 
under another name, will frequently enable 
you to extricate yourfelf, and to avoid the 
precipice from which the imprudent and the 
impetuous fall. In ihort, fclf-commancl i::, a 
quality of univerfal application; it enables 
us to exercife all our faculties and powers, 
both of body and mind, in a manner calcu• 
lated to accompliih the heft ends of life; and 
no perfon ever ,vas, or ever can be, good, or 
great, or happy, without its fa.lutary re .. 
ftraints. 

Remember 
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Remember that he who is rafh, is juft as 

wife as the rider who fuffers his horfe to run 

away ,vith him, or the boy who fteps upon 

the thin ice, regardlcfs of the deep water it 

covers; while he who is deliberate, walks 

by the rule of Reafon, and efcapes a thou

fand dangers, which if ,ive by our own fault 

incur, ,ve fl1all feel the more acutely, becaufe 

our pride ·will mortifv us ,rith the confciouf

nefs that we fufter defervedly, and fall the 

victims to our own ioiiv . ., 

LET-
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.,...,.__ 

]',·om the fame to tile fa1he. 

ON MARRIAGE. 

Tn::c unhappy circumftanccs of your fricnci 
Caroline's elopement with tll€ Count de ~Ial
maifon, n~turally fuggcfts to me the propriety 
of communicating my thoughts to yon upon 
the fubjctt of l\latrimony; and I ihall write
to you with n1ore pleafurc, as I am perfuaded 
my obforvations have the bcit and firongcft 
claims to your fe1·ious attention, becaufe they 
are the rcfolt of long experience, and flo,\. 
from my warm and anxious regard for your 
h~ppinefs. 

If yon ,verc to be betrayed into a matri
monial engagement by a gay admirer, ·who 
fa indebted to hi~ dancing-maftcr, his taylor, 

and 
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rl,nd his coachmaker for his attractions, and 

were to be induced bv a few flattering ., ,_ 

fpeoches, and his ftylHh appearance, to lif

ten to bis propofa1s, you could not have ex

treme youth, nor perfect ignorance of the 

world, to plead your excufe~you are now 

old enough to know youi.· ov, n mind, and not 

oMly to be decided as to what you llkc, bnt 

to judge what ought to pleafe you. You 

have had the advantage of being introduced 

;nto genteel company, and have daily oppor

tunities of exercifing your judgment upon the 

behaviour and chara.fters of gentlemen. It 

is my anxious ,vi{h to ftrengthen that judg

i11ent, upon a fubjeEt of all the moft intereft~ 

ing to a girl of your age. 

1-Iarriagc is th~ fource of all the tnoft tei1der 

endearments, and moft delightful charities of 

life: but as we do not live in paradife, ·where 

it was firft inftituted, and as that which 

1nay l}e a fupreme good in the abfrracl, may, 

under fame circmnftances, be a pofitive evil, 

we 1nuft exert our own prudence, as to the 

dlQice of t~at condition \Vhich is upon the 
whole 



·whole moft eligible, and not enter even into 
the defira blc ttatc of ,rc<llock, before ,ye have 
duJy Yrcighed a number of confidcrations. 

·y c·1 wiil therefore be the lefs fi.1rprifed to 
obfcrve, _that I am not an advocate for the 
abfolute ncceffity of a young woman n1arry
u1g; for :fhe may be as happy without a huf
band, as '" ith one. The laugh of the world 
1s, ,vc know, a goo<l deal directed againft old 
maids, but they, as well as old bachelors, 
1nay often blame themfelvcs, if they are not 
both cont€ntcu and refpeEtable. I~ct old 
n1aids act in character; let not aunt Debora/z, 
ap~ the n1anners or borrow the drefs of 
.l1Iifs in lzer teens). let her not be peeviih 
to her jnniors, nor imperious to her fcr
vants; but :fhow a mild and benevolent 
tern per to all around her : let her ftore her 
1nincl with ufcful knowledge, and take a 
pleafurc in communicating it; let her make 
hcrfclf ufeful to her relations and their fami
lies-Jet her purfoe this line of conduct, and 
although f_ne may not have a train of lovers, 
flie cannot fail to focurc many friends, and 

ihe 
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ihc 111ay pafs her life am01ig them with plea
fore and fatisfa&ion. A n1arried woman 
has doubtlefs 111any comforts and enjoyments, 
b~t a finglc one is exempt fron1 the ·weighty 
cares and deep forrows, that are often the 
lot of the wife and the mother. If your 

purfuit be h~ppinefs, take care to fix your 
<lefircs upon proper obje&s : ,ve are apt to 

rn~ke a great error in judgment in altering 
our condition-,re flatter .ourfelves ·we fhall 
increafe our pleafurcs; the truth is, ,ve only 
e,rc/wnge thein; we n1uft take care not to 
lofe by the exchange, as Aladdin did, when 
his old lan1p ,vas given for a new one. 

. Suppofe you were invited to go a journey 
for a 111011th or hvo v;ith a pcrfon ,vho pro
fefied great defirc to enjoy your company; 
would you agree to accompany her ,vithout 
afcertaining her difpofition and characler, 
and her ability to render the excurfion plea
fant? and would not fuch an enquiry be 

much 1nore neccffary, if your journey was 
to be extended to 1nany years of your life? 
Apply this cafe to marriage, a ftate in ·which 

vou 
,I 
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you muft have an infeparable compai1ion in 
a hufband. 

I put this cafo from the recollccl-ion of 
fomc very precipitate n1arriagcs, ·when after 
the parties had feen each other once or twice 
in a ball-room, or at a rout, the gentleman 
made the lady an offer; they agreed to vifit 
the temple of I-Iymen, but never after the 
honcy-n1oon was over did they pafs a com
plete tlay in the temple of Concord. 

The foafon of courtfhip betw·ecn two per .. 
fons equally amiable and fincere, is a feafon 
of mixed delight and anxiety. It is the 
fpring ·which i11mvs the blofioms of thofo. 
joys, ,vhich 1\'C hope to fee ripen into the 
moit delicious fummer fruits. It is a kind 
of magic ftate of fouls and affoctions; rnatri .. 
Jnony difiolves many of its charms, and ihows 
the real temper and difpofition. \,,. ou muft 
not be much furprifcd or difuppointcd, when 
yon difcover the huibancl not to be that pcr-
fecHy amiable bejng you found in _the l®vcr-; 
and if even you difcern faults in _h;rn before 
unobferved, you ,-vould perhaps "rong hi~ 

8 r.harat1cr, 
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charafter, if you were· for a moment to fuf

pect that you were tli.e dl1pc of his artifices. 

New circu1nftanccs may occur "\Yhich may 

1nake new trials for you both, and of courfe 

you muft make mutual allowance fol' your 

beha,·iour under then1. Alwavs re1nember .., 

that if he be not a Sir Charles Grandifon, 

you may not be a l\lifa Byron. 

As you value your own happinefs1 let no 

temptation to indulge a laugh, or to relate 

what you may think a plcafant anecdote, in

duce you ever to cxpofe any of your huf

band's faults; rather conceal them under 

the veil of prudence, and ftate them to hi1n 

in the hours of confidential intcrcourfe. If 

lie .icl in the fame delicate and difcreet man

ner towards you,. you have the befr aifurance 

of each other's love, and the bcit profpecl: of 

years of unintennpted haimony. 

Y ~u muft behave to your hufuand ,vith
out refervc in all i.natters of conduct. He 

who is ,vorthy of your hand in marriage, is 

worthy of your confidence.. Bani!h all arti

fice and .affectation : let .him not be indebted 

to 
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to the exaggerated, and perhaps n1alevolent, 
accounts of others for information relative 
to the circun1ftances of yourfolf, or your 
family, ,rhen you are at liberty to difclofe 
the1n to him : fincerity and candour are du
ties peculiarly facred between friends-how 
much more ought they to be · fo between 
hu-fband and wifo? Remember the unhappy 
refolt of a ~.vant of confidence in l\;Jrs. C-. 
Captain C- req ueited to know the amount 
of her debts before he married her; ihe re
peateuly declared to hi1n ihe had incurred 
none. After 1narriage his door was befieged 
by her creditors; ihe had told him (ftrange 
infatuation!) a deliberate falihood: he re
garded himfelf as the dupe of her deception; 
in a frenzy of difappoint1nent he banifhed 
her from his houfe, and has ,·owed never to 
fee her more. 

The proper fphere in which a n1arried 
woman ought to 1nove is in <lomefric life. 
If ihe underftand her true intereit and hap- . 
pinefs, ihe will never quit her own houfo for 
any length of tin1e. There the character, 

con-
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conneaions, and property of her hufuand 

will give her n1oft influence, :weight, and 

refpectability. There ihe may enjoy a thou

fand comforts, not in her po,-rer to command 

elfewhere: There ihc 111ay diftufe the moft 

extenfive good among the poor, and beft 

attend to all the duties ihe owes to God, 
her neighbours, and herfelf. 

This remark fcems the rnore necem.u-y, 

becaufe too 111any pairs at prefont refoinble 

birds of paifage; like fwalhrws and ·wood

cocks they take periodical flights fron1 one 

place to another, and never ftay long any 
1Yhere. Our modern people of faihion, who 

act upon this locomotiYe principle, live al-

1noft as 111uch in their carriages as in houfes, -

and they can hardly be faid to refzde any 

,rhere. London in the fpring, ·watering 

places in the fummcr, and Bath in the 

\\ inter, occupy alrnoit the whclc of the year; 

anJ thither they refort with a kind of reli
gious punclualjty to worfhip at the ihrine 

of diffi1mtion and a1nufen1ent. The fainily 

n1aniion is defertcd, or only vifitcd for the 

huiband 



hufuand to fottle his rents "·ith the tenant~, 
and for the wife to dazzle the weak eyes of 
the villagers with the parade of her car
riages, and the dif play of her liveries. 

,v e may thank the fafhion of the times 
for not confining the encroachments upon 
domeftic life to London and the 1Yatering 
places. A life of complete diffipation may 
be paned in the country, and your o,~-n 
houfe may be the principal fcene of it. 
Card parties, routs, plays, balls, and con
certs, may be very pleafant and innocent 
modes of pafiing our time; but I fee no
thing in them to increafc the affoclion of 
married perfons for each other. The moit 
rational of their facial pleaforcs are to be 
found in finn,11 parties of friends, whofe tem
pers are gentle, and manners poliihed, -and 
whofe cheerfulnefs, good humour, and good 
fenfe, give an attraction to your table, and 
a relifh to your diihcs and wines ; where 
the hufuand and wffe endeavour to make 
each other appear to advantage, and create 
new claims to each other's affecl:ion, by their 

ki11cl 
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kind and hofpitable reception of their com .. 
n1on friends. 

It was faid of Hannibal, one of the greatcft 
generals of antiquity, th:.tt he knew how to 
conquer, but not how to make a proper ufa 
of his viclorics. Let the ladies try to excel 
this African hero, and achieve v.,-hat they all, 
no doubt, think they arc capable of doing. 
Next to fecuring the afleclions of your huf
band, you mufr endeavour to retain them; 
you muit not relax in your efforts to plcafe. 
There is one mode I wi111 particularly to 
point out to you, and that is to be very 
.n.tentive to his relations and friends, if they 
dcfcrvc refpea and eftecm. Take care nei
ther to drive them from your houfe by cold
ncfs and formality, nor to difguft then1 by 
aftectation, or giving yourfolf airs. \,,. our 
huiband will be fonfible of the compliment 
you pay hin1 ; he ,vill be gratified by the 
fanEtion you give to his choice of compa ... 
nions, and he will be eager to ihow equal 
attention to your friends. It is not eafy to 
ronvcy to you an idea of the pleafure which 

you 
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you may have it in your power to conn::y tc 
the circle arounJ you; men of fenfe never find 
more agreeable fociety, than in the company 
of young married women, ·who unite n10-
defty ,vith franknefs, and are freed· by the 
rules of focicty from that extreme referve 
which is impofed upon fl)inftcrs. 

If your hufuand be a man of information, 
you can rarely want for topics of converfa
tion, or fubjects of rational purfuit. Aik 
him to irftrua you, and your defire to have 
him for a teacher ,vill give you a new claim 
to his heart. If I was to go a courting 
again, and wifhed to fucccecl, next to gfriug 
the fair object of my choice fome proof of 
my courage, I ihonld wifh to give her proofs 
of my knowledge, and of my de1irc to co111-
n1unicate it to her; for a common purfoit 
is a great cement of affection; it makes you 
fond of each other's company, and confirms 
a fimilarity of taftcs. 

If_ you marry a .fool, under the delufion 
that you will be able to manage him, you 
may be the victim of your own fchemcs ; 

for 
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fot fools are obfrinate, and your foppofed 
i<lcot may put thofe fetters upon you, which 

you intended for him. If you 1narry a rake, 
from the flattering fuppofition that you ihall 

he able to effect his reformation, you 1nay 
bitterly repent of having mifcalculated the 
power of your attractions, and may die of 
jcaloufy and defpair. If you n1arry a merely 
rich man, yefl.l may indeed gain fplendid fur
niture and gaudy equipages, but you may 
find too late that a houfe at the ,veft end of 
the town, and a box at the opera, are no 
cures for difappointment, and ha Ye not n1uch 
connection with connubial happinefs. If you 

throw yourfelf away upon a JJauper, he may 
add ingratitude to ambition; he may dif~ 

graco both you and your fa1nily; his vulga
rity may ihock, and his infolence 1nay terrify 
you. If you marry a rich old man, the world 
\Yill fay that you aa from mercenary n10tivcs, 
and are only thiuh.iug of a large jointiu-c, and 
the hanclfomc figure you "ill foon m~1kc in 
,ridon·'s \,·eccls. If vou marry an invalid 

v ~ ' 

you rnuit make up your mind to pafs 1nany 
\"QI. r r. c, hour;; 
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hours in ·a fick room, and to perform the 
offices of a nude. 

In :ihort, 1ny Emily, that you ma.y ftancl 
the beft chance for connubial happincis, you 

muft have a hu:iband of your o,,·n rank i.n 
hfo, and of little more than your o,vn nge. 
Look for good temper, good fcnfc, unblc

mi:ihcd health, found principles, and refpcct
able attainments-thcfo are the foundations 
for cordial love, full confidence, and perma

nent affection. 
As I am not acquainted ,Yith any perfons 

more proper to be propofed as examples 

of connubial felicity than l\Ir. and l\Irs. 
S--, I 1nuft ftrongly recommend tlwm 
lo your notice. Congenial in their difpo
litions, they niarricd after a courtihip of a 
year or two. Thcv have too much fcnfe not 
to concede ":hat is proper to each other's 
management, and too much affoftion lo 

,,-ranglc about any thing: if he fays he mu!~ 
0.·o a J. ourney fhc immediatelv prc1,arcs for n w , J 

packing up; if he dctcrrnjncs to fray at home, 
Jhe talks of the comfort of their own firc
fiJc; whatever tlic one propofcs the other 

affcnt-. 
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nifer.ts to, unlefs fomc fi:rong rcafons for a 
ditlercnce of opinion occur; and then the 
whole matter is talked over ,rith cahnnefs 
unJ perfect good humour. 1~lthough fhe 
never ffifhes to intcr1ere in the conduu of 
bufincfa, yet he often 1-inds her opinion very 
valuable. In all cafesr in which ihc has 
the predominance, {he deferves it, for it is 
the infiuencc of affefaion directed by good 
fenfe~fuch influence, as no fenlible hutband 
,roul<l refifr, and none but a prudent ,\ ifo 
knon s how to exert. Their children foll°'v 
the example of their parents; it is a family 
of harmony and love. ::\1r. and :i\lrs. S--· 
a1 c now growing old, yet you ·would be 
pleafecl to fee the letters they 1vrite to each 
other; they arc the genuine fruits of ripened 
friendfhi p, and of unalterable regard. Their 
flame of loYe, whatever it n1ay have loft in 
ftrength, frill burns "ith brigJnnefs. The 
remembrance of paft plcafures adds to its 
fuel, no jarring or bid~trings obfcure it: 
they arc ,n1lking <lo ffn into tlie vale of years 
,.~ ith cornpofur~', anJ alleviate each othcr'g 

G £ burden 
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burden of infirmities by every means in their 
pov,·er; contented and cheerful themfelvcs, 
they infpire good humour in all around them, 
a!1d it feems as if even death itfelf: although 
lt n1ay feparate them, cannot cxtinguiih their 
affccl:ion. 

Could you 1ncet 1,vith fuch a lover as l\Ir . 
..... - ,vas, affcaionate ,vithout wcaknc!s, fo 
1nild and yet fo 1nanly, fo polite and yet fo 
fincere, fo correct in his o,vn conduB:, and 
yet fo inclined to palliate the faults of other~; 
in ihort, fo completely amiable, I ,vould give 
1ny confont to your being 1narricd to-mor
row. If you thro,v yourfclf m1vay upon ,i 
huiband who has none of hi5 good qua
lities, you will have every reafon for folf-
1 eproach; for you ,rill aEt in oppofition to 
your o"·n fcnfc of propriety and delicacy of 
feeling, and againit the whole current of you:r 
education-yen \\ ill be the caufo of your 
owq 1nifory-and you will break my heart. 

But if you can colkEl from thcfo hints 
·what kind of a partner for life you ouglit to 
r>rcfor, and foch a nian fl1ollld be the objcEt 

of 
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of your choice_, you will make three per
fons happy-your hz!fband, your j'ather, 
and _yozn:fe!f. Confider therefore the cx

tcnfrvc good or cv il you have it in your 

110-wcr to produce, and let your o-wn judg
n1cnt concur \Yith 1ny \Yifhes in regard to 
yonr taking a ftcp of a11 tho moft impor
t ~i n t in your life. 

E ~D OF TIU.: LETTERS. 





CHAP. XIX. 

\\'hat Nymph is that with wild ,,oluptuous·eyes 

An<l deeply crimfon'<l cheeks, whofe ivory forehead 

The peacock's plumage fha<les, whofc flowing yefi 

Shines with the rainbow colours of the fky? 

She waves in either han<l a lucid mirror, 

Where dance gay images of joy and love 

Delufise, flattering only to betray: 

'Tis Fiction-Hence begone, thou fell enchantrefs, 

Nor tempt me thus to trC'acl thy magic circle; 

But rather Trutlt, thou whitc-rob'd guide condutl; me 

To yonclcr rock, where ftan<ls thy facred Temple; 

Teach me the leffons of Experience' old, 

And ufcful ,vifdom; teach me how to tread 

The mazy path of life's <lark wilderncfs, 

And reach the Heav'n, from whence thou art de-

fcen<led. A. 

AT the time the correfpondence between 

Emily and her father com1nenced, no pcrfon, 

in all :\Irs. ,vilfon's circle of acquaintance, 

folicitccl Emily's attention and friendihip with -
more 
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more eagernefa tbian nlifo Caroline Spark~, 
the young lady alluded to in the letter on 
Frienr!Jlzip. She had b£en placed at a fa
fl1ionablc boarding fchool, 1Yhcre fhc "ould 
probably have made fame progrefs in ufcfol 
knowledge and accompliihmcnts, had not her 
r.nothcr indulged her to a Yery culpable de
gree. ~~ ot a "·eek pa{fod out ibc paid her 
danglitcr a vifit at frhool, and gaYC her vdiat 
money ihe a1kecl for, or feut for her lwm.c, 
m·1d pampered her with every luxury of the 
table. Caroline al ways took tLis opportu
nity of complaining of the fevcrc rcftraint1; 
under "liid1 i11e ·was kept by her governefo 
and the teachers, and her exagg-erated talc~ 
v:ere too readilv believed bv her foncl and J J 

credulous 1nother. The confequcnce "a~, 
fhe ,vas taken home, and 1Yas foon allowed 
to obtain the afcendancy over all the do
rneilics. '\Vhen the leafr oppo1ition was 
urged againft her ,vifhcs, ihc feigned a hcad
ach, or acted an hyfteric fit, and her mother~ 
who was alwavs alarmed for the fratc of her • ' 

health_, altho ,1gh ,rithout {ufficicnt rcafon, in 

a Dior ' 
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a fuort time yielded every thing to ber will, 

and a tear or a fcrearn would gain any in

dulgence ihe ,Yiihed-I-Ier mother became. 

her flave, and the fcrvants were reprimanded, 

or c-ven difchargcd, in compliance with her 

caprice. 
The only purfuit to which ~Irs. Sparks 

could perfuade her daughtet to pay the 

frnalldt attention "·as l\Iufic :-for this Ca

roline hatl neither genius nor tafre; but as 

her 111othcr reprefentecl to her that nlufic 

was noYr the univcrfal rage, and all the 

young ladies of her acquaintance were ftndy

ing counterpoint, and ,rarbling Italian airs, 

Caroline "·as prc,·ailed upon to take a cer

tain number of leffons upon the piano every 

,Yeck. This ·was her oftenfible occupation, 

l>ut her fayouritc and private purfnit was to 

read every novel fl1e could procure. Novels 

put her "·hole min<l in agitation; the) were 

her ftudy by day, and the fubjcB:s of her 

dreams by night. She was fafcinatccl "ith 

the dcfcription::i of gothic caftles and haunted 

towers, and ,Yept OYCr the diftreffcs of faith-
ful 
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ful lovers and pcrfccutcd damfois; 111c 
thm_rght perfons with fuch hjghly-founding 
names as Somertille_, Turreh:ille, Rqfecille, 
or Lorimon; Ifabinda, llonorina, Julietta, 
<'t R1?fella, all -which ihe had met with in 
her fa.vcurite noYels, -were the moft pccrle[~, 
perfeet> and charming beings in the ,Yorld: 
and that if ihe could meet "·ith fuch a friend 
as a 11Ieltj2ina, or a .Jfargoritta, or fuch a 
lover as Fit.zormond, i11e could not fail to 
pafs all her hours in fopreme felicity. 

I-Ier n1ind was brought into a ftatc fo 
pliant and f ufreptible, as to be deeply af
fected by every defrri ption of fiaitious ,roe : 
every novel that had the title of SorrOZtiS to 
recommend it, ivas particularly welcome : 
the began her career ·with the S01Toffs of 
,Verter: in the courfo of reading it fhe bc
delred n1any a handkerchief ,,·ith her tears; 
and fhe proceeded in a regular flow of 1}m
pathetic diftrefs through the Sorrows of 
.k'rlitlz, the Sorrows of 1llatilda, and tl1c 
Sorro" s of Lo,;c. 

Sl 
l·lC 
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She felt the more bewitching influence of 

thofc titles to novels, that had the epithet 

m_1tfi crious annexed to thcn1. The " n1yfte

rious Penitent," and " the myfterious Friend-

111ip," were objects of her very diligent re

foarch; but her curiofity ·was raifod to the 

highcft pitch by " the myfterious \Tifitor)" 

and " the myCterious Count." 

::\lany a 111i<lnight hour <lid Caroline de-

vote to this delufive and pernicious kind of 

reading, and often did the "·ick of ber can

dle increafe to a grotef que figure, and great 

length, fr0111 her 1nind being completely en

gaged by the intcrefting detail of fanciful 

adventures. Once ihe fell a-fleep in bed, 

and left her candle burning fo near the cur

tains, as to endanger the houfe and her olvn 

life at the fame time. A fcrvant fortunately 

entering the ro01n prevented any accident; 

and her own terrors, rather than the remon

ftrances of her mother, put her upon her 

guard againft any fimilar danger. 

En1ily often talked to her of the 1 cal plea-

fure ancl fulici improvement ihe derived fro111 
· reading 

6 
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reading Looks of hiftory and bjography; but 
the cloying fn ects of romance had dcfi:roycd 
Caroline· s rd~fr1. for c\-cry kind of plain nar
n1tivc-that "·as a difh far too infi pid for 
her refined tafrc. {he thouo·ht CYCn ne·ws-

~ 

papers extremely clull, {;Xcept ,rhcn they 
conn'yccl iutdli~cnce of elopements, or ad
YCrtiicmcnt:; of n.cw noYcls. Iler ,rholc 
tlioughb turned upo1! the fi{titious and the 
fcntitncntal; and Hie would h,n-c given the 
"·crld, if ut lic.r diii)ofal, to trace in Switzer
land the icencs <lcicribcd in Rouffcau 's Elojfc, 
and to read 1.:t. Prcux·s Letter to his Clmnucr, 
among the rocks of }liclleric. 

" I can.not imagiuc, )' fa.id Caroline to 
' Emily, " how you, who now move 111 the 

fafhioi1ablc circle of lifo, can be fo much led 
a,\·u.y by what is commonly called Charity, 
a:, it is rcaU y a very plebeian virtue--You 
1hould fupprefs its unfaihionable influence, 
and a1i)ire to fweet and ftyJiJ11 fenfibility. 
I obforvcd you ycftcrday giving money to 
a poor girl "110 .fold rnutche::i, and a tGar 
tiurt~cl f1 om \ om eve "him You relieved a. . , .I 

foldicr·s 
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foldier·s '"ido-w, ·who told you her huiband 

had fallen in the frrvice of bis king aud 

country: but, my dear Emily, lcaYC fnch 

wretched creatures to tl1c hmnanity of the 

parifh officers, ancl make a n1orc genteel ufo 

of your money uy fubfcril>ing, as I do, to 

t,Yo or three circulating libraries.·· 

Emily expreffcJ g:rcat fnrprizc that Caro-

line conld feel any real. plcaforo in the pe

rufal of fnch affected dcfcriptions, as fct 

nature nnd iimplicity :.1t Jefiance; aud whc:11 

Caroline frill preikd her to l)erufe fomc oi 

thcfo fa.fcinating "·orks, Emily finding it 

vain to attempt to langh her friend out of 

her romantic humour, affured her, with a 

forious air, that the contincd her reading t-:.\ 

books recommended by her father and D1 

~.Iarriot, and that they ,Yerc both ayerfo to 

the inclifcriminate perufol of no-vc1-,. 

'' You arc then,'' faid Caro1in°. witl1 a 

frown, and in a pee\ ilh manner, '' a g;iri 01 

!~O il)irit-your rnodc of tliinkinµ: is co: 1. 

t raftc<l-Ycry <.:< .. ntnlt:Lcu indeed ; anti a~ 

, on ma.kt: ii tch a point of lJl:ing gnideJ L,, 
p:1rfu11--. 

l 
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parfons, and thofe who think lihe parfo11:,: 
I ihall not be 1nuch furprized if you one 
day turn l\Iethodifr, and marry fonic " fpi1 i-
t. IQ . t" .ua mxo e. 

Emily was piqued at the infinuation, inm
gining it might Le aimed at Ed\rard Aiar
riot-" ·you are too feverc, ·· faid ihe, " in 
your remarks upon my friends, Yrho are 10 
kind as to give me their advice: I ought to 
be grateful to them for turning my attention 
to fomething better than thofo romantic 
fcenes and characters with which novels have 
filled your head : if you dnnv } our ideas 
of lovers from them, you are, no doubt, upon 
the tiptoe of expectation for fome lord or 
colonel to come and throw himfelf at your 
feet, and \ Off eternal couilancy and levc.-
1." ou fay my mode of thinking is very con
tracled : I am fiuc your conduct better de
forves that expreffion, for you ieem to think 
of no one but yourfelf: Do you not deprive 
both your mother and me of your company 
for many hmn-s in a day to 1nclulgc the k·lfi1h 
pleafore of rf•ading tlwfc ddufivc books?"' 

t ,,.....,,,01=J1r, ',..'Ll.L 1. t.:• 
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Caroline was l1urt at this re1nark, for ihe 

io•;cd Emily : u tear ftartcd into her cyc-

E111iiy pt'rcei vcd it, and feize<l her han<l

" =\i j dear,·' faitl the, " it is far from my 

,, ilh to make yott uncafy : let not, I befccch 

you, any thing I have fai<l upon this fubjeB 

interrupt tlie harmony fo dear to us both: 

I hope that \vlrnwvcr ti[rions your favourite 

novels may contotin, they at leafr affurc you 

of tbis truth-that Fricnd1hip is effontial to 

happincis, and that flight differences of opi

nion, like tbe breeze that fans the fiRme, 

fcrvc not to extingnifl1, \.;mt to increafe iL-; 
,, 

pm\ er. 

CHAP. 



CIIAP. XX. 

The demon Flattrry plays his fraudful pnrt, 
And fpreacb his fnares to catch the frmalc hrart; 
Ile tells the nymph the Graces all combine 
Their mntchlefs pow'rs to mould her form di\·inc; 
Wherc'cr fl1e rt.l\"es, birds warble from the fim1y. 
And mfrs bloom to llcck her airy way; 
He talks of chryfl:al frrcams1 aud myrtle grove,-,, 
The bow'rs of Vt>nus, and her foowy doYcs: 
Beware-Deception lurks beneath the ilrain, 
Falfc as the fyrc11, fickle as the main-- A. 

As French emigrants of a genteel appear• 
~nee have cafily found admifilon into Engliili 
focicty, it is not to be fuppofcd a lady of 
l\,frs. ,vilfon's f::dliion would exclude them 
from her parties. The Count de 1Jalmajfon 
readily accepted her frequent invitations. 
1-Ic had loft, amid the tumults of the French 

Rcvol ution , 

r 
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Revolution, all his propertv, ex.ce1Jt a final~ . , .; ' 
pcniion; but his mi3fortune$ •, u~~t~d l vcr_y. 
little cf h,is natural ;7frn:<:ity. , 

l 

G~y apcl frivol~us, he .ta}ked of ev~~-y 
thing, and thought foriouily of . .nothing; .a 
game •at billiards ~r cards, drawing p, patte~·~1 
for G. bch:, or plavino· a tune on bis ,flute, ~ " 0 ' , 
Y\·cre fuHicicnt to Lani1h fro1n his m~nd every 
i1lf01ne idea, and he found in thefo mnnfc-
111cnts fi.1ch refource-? againft the fenfo of his 
lofies., as an Engliihman fometimc~ fod,s in
£ifeEtual!y in reflccrion. 

}Jis vanity \Vas, if pofilble, n1orc than 
Gallican ; for lie flattered himfolf that he . " 
was an irrefifrible ob_jcct of lo,,·e to every 
lady ,, ho frnv him~ although his perfon ·was 
fo.r from being very hanclforne, or his man-, 
i1Crs the mofr elegant. "\Vhe!l he firfr came 
to .England lie had fig~red at Bath ; but 
fevcral debts incurred at play, and the im-

. portunities of his tradefinen, obliged hin1 to 
quit that place with 1nore expedition than 
credit. 

YOL. II. ti In 
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In London he {hone in a new fj)herc1 am! 
at ::\Irs. "\-Vilfon·s <lifplaycd his fnuff-boxes, 
watch, foals, rings, pocket-books, and tooth
pick cafes, 1nore to his own gratification1 

than the wonder of the beholders. Ile talked 
of the f plcndour of his chatcau1 and the ex
tent of his domains: he boaftcd that his Left 
gold fnuff-box was prcfcrrtecl to him by u 
fair Countcfa, whofe 111iniaturc graced the 
lid--that his Geneva ,ratch ·was a prcfout 
from oi. noble Du1.c, his intimate friend ; 
and that he had a fword giYen to him by the 
late King of francc. Although he would 
have been rea<ly to challenge auy one lYho 
denied the French language to be the fincfi 
1n the world, his gallantry indncetl l1im to 

I 

learn Engli:il,, folely, as he profcffcd, to 
comply "ith the prejudices of the ladies-. 

Th~ Count foon attraftcd the HUcntion oT 
1fifs Sparks; nor ,-ras tlre Count }ct~ favour-
ably impreffed-brtt not with her extreme 
fcniibility, or her romantic turn of mind,. 
no-ho had inducements of a lefa fenti-

mcntal.,. 



1nental, and more fordid kind to cultivate 
her acquaintance. Comn1on report had told 
him, that ilie ·was heireis to a large fortune, 
and he calculated that by marrying her he 
might be fupplied with the means to free 
himfclf from his en1barraffi11ents, and poffibly 
by advancing a fmn of 1noncy recover his 
chatcau. All his ad<lrefs and caution v;ere 
employed to prevent 1Iifs Sparks a11d her 
friends from being acquainted ·with the real 
ftate of his affairs. 

In a ihort time he induced the too credu
lous Caroline to believe, ihe had n1ade the 
conqueft of his heart. Ile beguiled her 
imagination, he flattered her vanity, and 
ihe could think of nothing but that the ideal 
happinefs ihc had fo often piG:ured to her
felf would at laft be realized; fue therefore 
liftcned ,rith the grcateft delight to the Count, 
when he declared his paffion to her, and 
thi-owing himfelf into a theatrical attitude, 
and catching a glance at his own dear figure 
in the looking-glafs, faid, " l\iia belle t:1.nge, 
if you will honour 1ne ,,,.ith the acceptance 

I' H 2 o.: 
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of my propofals, I "·ill convey you, imrne ... 
1nediately after our niatrimonial union, to 
the Chateau de 1'1almaifon, dcljghtfully 
fituatcd ~1pon the ilo"·cry banks of the mur
muring Loire : ·we will travel in a chariot 
dec0ri1tecl with our united arms, and drawn 
by four milk-white horfcs, a band of rnufic 
ihall announce vour arrival at my nalacc1 ~ ., . 
a numerous retinue of fervants in fj)lcndid 
liveries fliall attend you, garlands of , the 
faireft flmycrs flrnll be prefcntcd to you by 
the tenants of the don1ain, and you ihall. Le 
cro-rrncd the queen of the vintage." 

Eager to marry her for the fake of her ~- ~ 

fuppofcd large fortune, lrn continued thus to 
urge his fnit in a manner Ycry artfully 
adapted to her turn of mind. A dinicnl ty 
ho"·cver fi:ood in tI1e way of his n i1hc-, : Ca
rol inc "anted a year to complete her mi
nority, and her guardian, 1\lr. Aaron Confol, 
u {hreYnl citizen of London, would not gh.;c 
his confont to the match, as he had an in• 
ve.teratc prejudice againft all Frenchmen, a~1<l 
·had not the highefr opinion of the Cou_nfs 

veracity. 
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veracity. The Count's creditors becm.ne 

every day more preffmg in their demands; 

what expedient ,yas to be adopted to fave 

himfelf frmn prifon, ~ut to obtain the for

tune by fecuring the lady who would ere 

long be in pofieilion of it? 

An excurfion to Gretna Green was the 

ftep that appeared to him the n1oft eligible . 

. Caroline rcgan1lcfs of the imprudence and 

folly of fuch a n1eafure, without confidering 

the i11ortncfs of her acquaintance with him, 

.and having received no other proofs of his 

truth and fincerity than his own proteftations, 

,Yas delighted with the plan the -moment it 

was fuggefted to her, as it was fo ron1antic, 

and thcrcf ore fo perfeB:l y congenial to her 

·wifhes. She at firft indeed concealed her 

joy, exprefled furprize at the frrange pro

pofal; but he continued to importune her, 

till at length 111e confentcd to an elopement. 

One afternoon, when her mQther was going 

to a card-party, ihe feigned indifpofition to 

avoid attending her, font the fervants out of 

the houfo on various errands, and in an evi! 

hour 

... 
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honr Bew off with the Count in a chaiie and 
four. 

I-Iigh as "·ere her fjJirits for the firft ftage 
or t"·o, they gradually funk as {he proceeded 
on the road. The length of the journey of 
three hundred miles allo,ved her full time to 
reflect upon her indiforetion) and the extreme 
impropriety of a young girl trufting herfelf 
alone to a man, a ftranger, and a foreigner, 
powerfully frruck her n1ind. The rude itare 
of the innkeepers and the impertinence of the 
waiters ihocked ber delicacy. The profpccl 
of a ftrangc and "·ild country,. the lofty 
mountains and the glouny plains upon the 
confine~ of England and Scotland, foemed 
to fro,,·n upon her, and guvc her a prcfcnti
ment of evil. The weather was cold and 
comfortlefs, and D1e began to wiih hcrfelf at 
home again, where ihe could enjoy the fo
ciety of her mother, and her friend Emily, 
and ext.raft the luxury of imaginary blifa 
from the perufal of fome new novel. 

The Count obfervcd her rifing anxiety, 
and tried every n1cthod in his power to 

ciilpel 
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dilpcl it; he laughed, and fung, and he la .. 

bonre<l to begnilc the long journey by gi" ing 

a jocofc tnrn to every inci<lcut, that oc

curred on the road: he told her a hundred 

marvellous anecdotes of hi1nfelf and his 

family, and a thoufand times profoficd his 

n1oit ardent anll unalterable affection . 

. At laft after a harraff1ng journey, in the 

~:ourfc of ,d1ich the Count often wi{hcd, that 

the jaded poft horfes "'ere converted into 

·· fiery-footed ftccc.1£;· they paifod Carliflc, 

and readied the little yilla1rc of Gretna· dif • 
~ ' 

tingni1hcd on the diitant und dreary plain 

by a clump of fir trees. llere they were 

recefrcd, not by a regular Divine, in a fur

plice, but by a vulgar fiihcnnan dreffcd in an 

old blue coat, who performed the marriage 

½crcmony for t,rcnt? guineas, and a bottle of 

whiiky. 
The return to Loudon f onncd a ftrong 

contraft to their flight to Scotland. The 

Count clofol y qucilioncd his bride a3 to her 

expected fortune, and he was aftonifhed to 

hear fro1n her own lips, that it was much 
lcf~ 
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lcfs tl-ian half the fi:m1 which· common report 
I 

had affigned to her. u . 

On their ,,·ay to Greth.a Green he ho.<l 
":ith the !710ft f~dulous attention probi1red 
C\·ery dd~cacy of the table to pleafe his ' fair 
companion _;·"btit on thcfr return, liis tone 
and tempflr -were cLai~ged ; he com'plaiccd • 

.. 
\...,I 

• of the 'cxt'ohion of the ii1nkeepers, and ful-
lcnlv ~cc6mmended her to be fa tisficd 1rith 

..; 

the n1oit 'c~!nmon fare; the ,rarmeft pro-
1effions of · Jove. were clrnrigcd into coldnefs ) 

. . and indifference; and :lh~ was too foon con-
vinced that Plutus, and not Cupid, ha:d ex
cited his n~ercenary attc~chment. · 

1 his elopement afiorded a copious · fuojcB: for convcrfation in .l\irs. -11'ilfon~s circle of 
acquaintance. That lady, with her ufoal 
want of ca11dour, hinted t11at Emily was· 
concerned in the plot, }?ut 111e could bring 
no proofs t~ jufti(y her infihuations. Emily 
certainly fufpeflcd that Caroline 1n1s at
tached to the· Count, but fhe had never given 
the lcafr encouragemef!t to her conver.fatio.q npon the _fuhjcct. 

On 
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On the return of tbe .r:Oi .. u{t' ·tmd his _._,2. ly 

to Load on, thev took lod o·in:_r; in a •1~•art of 
r J \.:)\...J , ,., 

the tcnn1 remote from his formrr cfr:clling; 

his' prudence or n1thcr his fc 113 fug?_rcfred 
• 

\,_;\. . .I 

thii change of rcfi{ encr, but lris credito1!s• 
..._, 

foon tracecl · him out, they clbfoly hcfiz:}?;C~ 

his dcor, · a'.i1d as their irnportul1itic:; ·in..: 

crc,Jed, h~ becan1e n1ore pcti.-tlant and que--
. t • i • ·1 • ' 

ru1ons; he reproached poor C.arolmc ·wi~l1 

Her ,, ant of rn.eans to e~hicate fron\ hi~ c1n-

hm-rafiincnts the n1an ihc profcffocl to love, 

and attempted to rajfo n1oncy upon the re

vcrfion of her fortune; but in vain-nc..t a 

.a fmgle advcrtifing n1oncy lender could be 

found to advance a guinea upon fuch pre

carious expcB:ations. The projects of ideal 

lw ppincfs were changed for real diftrefs : 

_ibe Count was the victim of difappointcd 

anirice, and the Countefs had been the dupe 

of his grofs flattery, ancl her own ron1antic 

fancies. 
An event foon occurred, which pro<l.uced 

tlieir lafting feparation. The Count bcca1ne 

'111 objd:t of fufpi~ion to Govern1ncnt, and 
from 
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from 1iJ111C' expreffions in his letters to his 
friends in Frn nee, which ·n-crc opened ·at the 
Pofr 011.icc, there wrre ~~ro1mds for thinling 
him a fnv. Tlie Alien, Bill ,~·as therefore .• ..l .,J 

enforced againft liim, and he was compelled 
to lean~ England. Ile diJ not once afk the 
Counteis to accompany him, and never re
peated his rOn'lan6c dcfcription of the flmycry 
banks of the Loire.; but quittc<l l.ondon 
withont taking loavc, or c,-cn writing to her. 
Thus he f?,chavcd ,\ ith :i degree of neglect 
and indifference, that proYed his hr.art to 11~ 
totally devoid of affcaion. 

j 

CIIAP-:-

I, 

a 
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CI-I.APTER xx1: 

. ':. 

The ri.cheft foil ,vill be o crcYr0wn with weeds, 
:-, 

\\"anting the 1 lough) and feed of cultivation:-

,n1at \\cc,ls fo rank Ol' fo luxuriant, 

I 

• J • 

As tbc wilJ produce of the youthful 1i1iud ! 

Coxsprcuo1:s among the company that 

viiited l\.Irs. "\Vilfon wa.s Sir Lionel "\Yager. 

llis cxceifLve vanity led hi1n to afpire to the 

title of I(night, which he obtained, not 

long after he came of age. I1is father, a 

Lon<lon citizen, had brought hirn up in the 

enjoyment of every indulgence, unuer a mif

taken notion that he was a prodigy of genius 

an<l ·wit. From the different fchools to which 

he ·was for a fnort time font, he brought 

~way nothing but an improved propcnfity to 

~-ice, ancl a fondnefa for every thing expen-
five. 



fi vc. On the death of his parents he fuc 
ceeded to a fortune, which allowed him an 
ample range fox: cxtravaganc~. liis "hole 
conduct ihowecl the ill cflcfts of a bad dif
poiition favoured in all its tendencies by a 
neglected education. 

From the low compc;tny he kept, he im
bibed many corrupt notions, of which none 
was more pernicious than that which led him 
to conclude, that if he did but prefcrvc the 
appearance of a gentleman, the reality ,vas 
of no importance. • 

Rather handfome in his pcrfon, and pl~a
fible in his ge_neral convcrfation. he was 
pleafing on a firft vifit; but this prepo:ffcffion 
vv'as ihort-lived, as he wanted fincerity, the 
radical excellence of a virtuous mind. As 
many profane expletives, commonly called 
oaths, were intermixed with almoft every 
fentence he pronounced, the fcrious and . 
the truly polite could not fail to be di1gufted 
at him ; he however perfe,-ered in the prac
tice, becaufo he vainly imagined it might 

pafa 
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pafs for ,rit, and give him ·the appearance 

of. manlincfs and courage. 

The ii)hcre in which he moved '" hen he 

firft fuccccded to his fortune, confiftently 

enough "·ith this vulgar and impious Lai5it 

of fweuring, tvas in frables or on betting

ii:ands, among groom~, l10rfe-dealers, and 

black legs. 'l'o buy a horfe cheap, and to 

fell one dear, ,rcre the f..tvot1ritc cbjeB:s of 

his an1bit1on; upon the turf at New lVIarket 

and Brighton he was ,,·ell 1~nfnn1; and fome-
<-

times habit~<l as a cornple~e jockey the 

KnigLt rode his o,ru horfos for la1~ge ftakes. 

It was reported he had fought a duel, in 

confcqucnce 0f a quarrel at a billiard tab1c; 

but he did not gain much credit to his cou

ra~c Ly this . rcncontre, as at the firft fire of 

his piftol, a circumftance rather ludicrou~ 

oq::urrccl-his liand trembled fo n1uch, that 

he "ouuded himfolf in the foot ; and tha 

foconds, fcariil'r fimilar mifc!iief in cafe be-
,-:, 

repeated l11s fire, pcrfoaded him to appead'e 

l1is antagonift, lJv 1nakino· him a very anrnle 
.J r:, ~ 1 

~pology. 
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By the time Sir Lionel was thirty year;; 
of age, he had fuftained fo many loifcs upon 
the turf, that he found it prudent to quit 
his old aifociates, reduce his eftablifhment 
of horfes and fervants, and take lodgings in 
Londo:i. He raifod a furn of ready money 
by granting annuities upon bis eftates, and 
refol ved to marry a lady, "'Nhofc fortune 
would redeem him from the hands of the 
J r,vs. Common report, which like a fnmv
ball always accumulates in its progrefs, had 
conveyed to him an exaggerated account of 
Colonel Lorton 's cftate, he thought it there
fore would prove an excellent fpcculation to fccure Emily Lorton as his wife. 

To acco1npli{h this objca, he dctcrmjncd 
to fpare no pains; and rarely have ingenuity 
of contrivance, and pcrfovcrance in a fa
vourite purfuit, Leen more clofoly united 
than in the whoic career of l1is infidious conduct. 

It '"as one of Sir Lioncrs profljgatc opi• 
nions, " that gold could open the way to 
the con<Jueft of evC'1v hecirt, and that no 

n10rtal 8 
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·nortal conkl rcfiit the influence of bribery;·, ., -

-provic.lcc.l it ,ni.s made to aJf: n:ic a form, 

and drcfa, adapteLl to tbc ,vants and "·iihes 

of its object. Be ha<l bc~n too forturmtc in 

his application of thi::1 noLion to the felfi-0.1 and 

fordid pcrfons, a.mong whom he had chiefly 

lived, not to be confident of its univerfo.l fuc

ccf.s. Ile fonnd; hov,·evcr, that like an arrow 

fi10t agai ft a rock of u<lamant, h1s atta(;.k 

m ·whatever mode direaed, made little or 

116 impreHion npon a pure and ,Yell principled 

n1in<l. 
Ile fufpected, that although EmHy niade 

R vcr~ genteel appe~rance, her allowance 

·was infu.fticicnt to enable her to enter into 

ull the fafhionablc expe:nfea {he ,, iihed: he 

therefore bufced his ingenuity to cEfcon~r 

thofo articles of elegance and ornament ihe 

1noit <leiirc<l, and he flattered hiniielt: that 

prcfents judidoufly applied wculd be canglit 

at ,,ith cagcrncis, and infallibly "in her 

affections. 
She '",.-iihcd to go occafionally to pul,lic 

1)1accs; he therefore offered her tickets for 
balls, 
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balls, cocccrts, and plays : -he brought 
bracelet,, ear-r111gs, and necklaces for her \..; 

chcice, a'1d nt the fam_e time pointed out 
ladies of tl.1£fr 2cquai!ltance, ~nd made lier 
acknmded:Ie thcjr beauty'' '"as heirrhtened CJ C 

by thefc fa1hion~Lle ornaments, that ih~ 
might thinL them equally bccor.1ing if worn 
by herfelf . . 

The cmn-crfotion fornctime~ turned upon 
horfe-excrci1c. Elllily adverted to the plea-
1ure fhe ufod to enjoy in Cumberland, ,, here 
riding on lier fw.-ouritc poncy, foe travcrfed 
the mounL.iin3 ·with her father. Sir Lionel 
took the Lint, l1is horfcs were paraded in 
the fquatc, in view of the ladies. Emily's 
attention)\ :1s cat:~ht by a favourite G allm-ray, 
beautiful in cokur, '}Uict in temper, and 
prrfect in ::d 1 i,accs. S:r Lionci" took pnins to 
inform Emily, hmv ~rcntly it was aclrnircd_, 
and ho-n-· nrnch it Y.'as Yrorth. IIc firfr tried to 
r1iie her -.;-riihes, and pretended he had partly 
agreed to foH it to a lady of quality; and 
then to excite an acrrceablc and flc~ttcring fur-~ u 

prifc, o~cred to make her a pr~frnt of it. 
- Tlrdc 

j 

In 
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· Thefo offers Emily ahvays n1entioned to 
I\I rs. '1'ilfon, as foon as they were 1nade, 
and ihe ,1ccepted a trifling prefont or t,vo of 
a ticket for a concert, or a little 111ufic, more 
in confcqnencc of her encouragement, and 
the !~night's importunity, than her o,\·n 
wi~1cs. flcr daily increafing fcruples as to 
the propriety of acceptance were confirmed 
Lv the follo"·ing incident. ~· '-

Sir Lionel, ,rho ,ni.s a perfect Proteus of 
complaifancc, ,Yhen he found Emily lvas 
fond of mufic, pretended to be its warmcft 
admirer. She complained, in his prefence, 
of the badncfs of her harp. " That incon
venience," faid he, with his ufual fpccious 
addrefs, " I can caiil y remove ; my friend 
Lady C- has jufr given n1e tlie bcft Erard 
ever mac.le-it is much at your forvice-I 
have heard her Ladyihip play upon it a 
hundred times, fo that I Rell know its tone 
to be charming, I will fond it to you to
n101TO\\:; allow me on1y to fee you when 
playing, and hear you accompany one of 
your favourite airs, and I 11rnll be ~1rnply re-

YOL. rr. r paid 
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paid for my prefcnt, if it "·as ,Yorth a li-L1n

dred guineas more than it is." 

Confcious of the compliment, Emily 

bluihed, and with her ufual diffidence and 

delicacy declined the prcfcnt: the next day 

a new and fplendill harp was brought by 

a porter to the houfc, and he had ftrifl 
orders to leave a bill witl1 it. This cir

cumftance appeared very ftrange to Emily. 

The bill was addreffed to Sir Lionel, and 

amounted to eighty guineas. About an 

hour after, file received a note from the 

Knight, expreffing a hope, that his friend 

Lady C- had fent the harp, and that Ernily 

was pleafed with its elegant ornainents and 

fine tones. 
Falfl1ood, to be fucccfsful, requirec; a dif-

guifc : if artifice docs not lend it a hand

fome niafk, it;:; vifagc of native deformity i~ 

infrantly difcovcrcd, and it foils in its power 

of c~eccption. , 
Sir l 1ionel was in this inftancc off his 

guard ; he had neglected the proper pre

caution of fending the harp from any place 
to 

0 -
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to i\Irs. ,vilfon's, rather than fro1n a mufic 
ihop, ·where his fervant had ordered it, and 
certainly had not ordered the bill to be fent 
with it; for there v;as nothing of which the 
Knight had a greater abhorrence than of a 
bill-except of the tradefinan who brought 
it. 

I ~ CHAPTER 
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A VERY ihort time after Emily had font 
back the harp with a polite note, another 
ftratagem was practifod, and the Knight and 
his faithful ally Mrs. 1Vilfon flattered thcm
felves with complete fuccefs from its exe
cution. 

1\1rs. "\Vilfon, defirous to keep up ap
pearances, never introduced Emily into her 
gaming parties, except when they confifred 
of her moft genteel acquaintance. She then 
recommended the amufements of Faro, Sµe• 
t.:ulation, or \Tingt un, with remarking, that 
every female ,rho afpire<l to notice in a fa
fuionable circle, indulged in a little play of 
this kind. One unfortunate c\·ening, ihc 
teized Emily fo much, at a time ,, hen the 
refi: of the company ,rerc preparing to gam1Jle

1 

, and 

a 
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and when by excluding herfelf {he ·woul<l 
have been a. n1arked obj~a of fingularity, 
perhaps of ridicule, that fhe was induced, 
hotr~ver reluctantly, to comply. She p1ayed 
at the fame table with l\Irs. \Vilfon and the 
I(night, and was at jh:fl [ uccefsful : they 
congratulated her on her good fortune, and 
a<lvifed her to purfue it: after various turns 
of chance, fhe rofe from the table with the 
lofs of a hundred guineas to the Knight. 
Ile pretended to treat the fi.1m as a mere 
trifle, and told her ,vith an affected finile of 
cornplaifance, fhe might fettle it whenever 
fhe pleafed. 

The next morning at breakfaft, Mrs. "lil
fon, who "·ell knew how to aft her part, 
talked gravely to her on the fubjcB-; and 
as it ,ras ct debt of honour tried to convince 
her, that ihe was under the greateft obliga
tion to the generous l(night, for not de
manding infrant pay1nent; infinuating, that 
a lady ought to be particularly grateful to 
a gentleman for fuch forbearance. 
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In the CQ_i1,i'fe , of the fame day, Emiiy 
i-eceived a 1.ote fi om the Knight, requeft
ing her in cold and formal terms to pay him 
the nlOney, ftating as an apology, that a 
flmilar demand had juft been n1ade upon 
him. On cordulting_ :\Irs~ ,Vilfon, th,at lady 
faid, ilic felt deeply for the Knight"s fituation1 

and v,·as forry it was not in her po"·er to 

relieYe Emi]v from her embarraifment. ~· 

As this laft pn~jea had fucceeded fo well\ 
by b1 inging Emily into a ftate of dependance 
on Sir Lionel, he ihort!y cam_e to a full ex~ 
planation of his wii11cs. I Ic ,..-rote her a 
letter, o_fferi.ng her marriage; hjs expref
fions ,vere lofty and confident, ns ifi he. pre
fm"1cd ibe could not refufo him. 

This important affajr jhc immediately com• 
municated to 1·Irs._ \VilfonJ and to he1: no 
fmall mortification found that lady a ,Yann . . 
advocate for the Knight's propofal. The 
reafon ibe hacl encouraged l1im in every 
ftage of. Lis artful conduct "·as, foe had 
herfelf loft a \'ery co11fo.l 0 ra hie f.1111 tu hirn 

at 
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at play; and as it was not in her power to 

pay him, ihe ,-riD1ed to preclude his folici

tations, for fome time at leai.t, by this bafe 

facrificc of the young friend, ,vho had bee~ 

placed under her protection, to the :"ants 

produced by her extravagance. 

l\1rs. '\Vilfon, in her convcrfation ,-rith 

Emily upon this fubjeEt, at firit affumed a 

mild tone and a conciliating air: " I am 

happy," faid fhe, fmiling, "to congratulate 

you on foch a conqueft-the I(night is a 

1nan of family, fortune, and fafuion; you 

cannot be infenfible to his pcrfonal rec01n-

1ncndations-with ,Yhat grace he enters a 

room, ancl how,, ell he dances! All the girls 

admire him, and any of them would be 

proud of fuch an alliance: confider, 1ny 

dear, the notice you will attract as the Lady 

of Sir LioncL the genteel frilc in which you 

will liYc, and the precedence you will be 

entitled to-but you look grave, inftcacl of 

being 0Yc1joyed at this prof~eEl of happinefs 

ancl high life-" hat objection can you pof

fibly ha Ye to fo eligiLle a profpea? 
IC If" 

) 
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" If' replied Emily, with fome hefitation, ,; I do not view Sir Lionel in the fame light 
as thofe ladies who think him fo agreeable, I 
1nay perhaps be cenfored for a want of taftc. 
In 111y opinion, the nobleft graces of perfon 
can never compenfate the detects of the mind. 
That he is lwndfome I allow; but I cannot 
think him amiable; for is he not hafty in 
hi~ temper, and proplrnne in his language? 
L, he not very artfol too ? and that hr, has a 
proper regard for truth I can never imagine, 
till I forget the aflair of the harp. Is foch 
a man fincere in his proteffions, or will he 
be faithful to his engagements? From the 
haughty manner in "·hich he oflcrs me his 
hand, I am certain I do not ftand very high 
in his efteem; and he has heen finking lo,rcr 
in my opinion, ever fince he encl ea vourc<l, 
by forcing his prcfonts upon me, to bribe 
my affections; and has inveigled me-has 
been encouraged to inveigle 1ne into hi~ debt." 

The tears that ftc1rted from her eves as 
-1 :!he pronounced thefe laft ,rords, "·ere the 

cxpreffions 
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cxprdlions of fuch anguiih as only wounds 

the breafts of thofc, who feel the keeneit 

fcnfc of unmerited injury. 

l\Irs. ,rilfon was too much piqued by the 

alhdion con veye<l in the word encouraged, 

and too confr:ious of defcrYing it not to be 

very highly inccnfed. 

\-ct affeuin~ to be fratcly and <lifpaffionatc, 

" ~\Iifs Lorton,'' fr1id :!lie, " I believe I under

iland you, but I <lif<lain to refute your pert 

infinuation3, or gi,-c 1nyfolf the trouble to 

remove your filly oujeEtions to an alli

ance, of ,vhich you, of all the girls I know, 

ought to be moft proud ; but be affurcd of 

this-If you are fo perverfe as to refufe the 

worthy K.nig1i~·s offer, he "·ill expofe you 

to di(~racc anJ ihame, as vou arc unable 

to get out of his debt. "\rith regard to my

fe1t: <le pend u :)on me, I "·ill purfue," con

tinued {he, i11al,ing her head, and pointing 

her fincrer at poor E111ilv as in fcorn -" I 
b ·" ' 

,Yill pnrfue crcry method to render you 

forry for your 1011 y, and make you foniiblc, 

that if you oppofo my Yriil1es, you will 

havJ 

I 
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have nothing to expect but my determined 
refentment; and recollect ::\1 ifs Lorton-re
collecl, I fay-the eftccls of that refentrnent 
may Le extended to otlter pcrfons of your 
family, as ,rell as to yourfclt:'' 

Tl1us ihc endca,·ourccl to frighten Emily 
into a compljancc "·ith her ,\ ill. The in
folcncc and cruelty of the clofo of this 
ti)erch ·were aggra, atrd by the frowns of 
the ipcakcr, and her haughty air. EYcry 
,, or<l gave a "ound to poor Emily's mind, 
particularly the cruel infinnation c01n·cyed 
againft her fath"r. She "as ready to faint 
,rith vcxatio11. She made fome efforts to 
rcply-incffr-frnal ones indeed, for fobs of 
difrrefs chc,cJ.ed her utterance : could ihc 
11,n-e fornrnoncd fufficient coura~e ihe "·ould < 

jnfruntly have quitted the room, and even 
the !1ol!fo. Fortunately for the rcljcf of her 
tcirturcd frclinFs, l\.Irs. "\Villon retired, but 
not, ·ilhout a fro\n1 of jndignation, and ]cft 
hC'r to her tui'.:.rs. 

, < hi this trying occafion, Emily founu no 
iTl<>i1r.---c fo prc:11pt, 110 halm fo foot!1ing !o 

IH.T 
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her wounded mind, as writing to her father 

to inform him of :t\lrs. ,Vilfon's condua, 

and of her debt to the Knight, ,vith an 

earneft requeit to take her home inunediately. 

She was, however, under the neceflity of 

,vaiting fome time bcforg ·n1e received an 

anfwer to her letter. 

'I'he delay was caufed by the tartly pro

grefs of the poft; the winter ,vas fovere, the 

roads ,\·ere in the ·fforit frate for travelling, 

and the paffes of the northern monutc1ir:s 

lrere ohftructed by deep fnovv. This p,looHq_ 

interval afforded fcope for the c·-:crr.ifo of 

patience, a virtue y~·liich had its full in

fluel1cc over Emil v's mind. She nfi t her 

funk into fu1le1 apathy, nor was ihP e~zcited 

by anger to atts of indii<.:retion: fue "·as 

neither fretful in the company of l\,Irs. \Vil

fon, nor petulant to the forvants: over her 

features ,Yn.s tl1ro,vn the ex.preffion of forrow, 

but not of rcfontmcnt. To the violent lan

guage of l :is. "\\'ilfon i1iC c,ther maclc no 

re1nk, or rcturnccl '...!:lntlc anf\vers. 
~ l , 
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1
1\'!1cn retired from companyft1c ha<l le1forc 

tn ro11tcmplate the pafi:; :fhe faw 110 fu~ject for 
Jr-jf-;·<·proach; 1he regarded lier prefont ftate 
of fotfrring as one of tlwfo unavoidable 
t ri;d.-:, of tern per, to ,i hich c very perfon is 
liublc. It was a cloud over her head, ,rliich 
pourc<l down a temporary frorm; but the 
difrant profpcct was bright and cheering. 
1 Icr mcckncf~, contrafred with ~Irs. ,rilfon 's 
violence, clif}Jlayed Emily"s charaftcr in a 
new light, and proved her to be influenced 
1,y tlia t " long-fuHering'' and " patient en
durance" of c,·il, ,rl-1ich arc " the ornaments 
of a meek and quiet fpirit"-thc <liftinguifh
ing graces of a true Cbriftian. 

ClL\P. 
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--- The fpurns 

:rhat patient merit of the unworthy ta.ke:- . 
S1uKES t' EA u,L 

AT the time this unpleafant converfation 

bct,rccn Emily and 1lrs. "'ilfon took place, 

Edward 1Iarriot came to pais a few days 

,Yith a friend in London. Defirous to foe 

Emily in preference to any object the me

tropolis held out to attract him, he called at 

?\Ir~. \Vilfou's, ,rhrr~ he was fternly in

fonned by the porter, who lrnJ receiYccl. 

particular inllruElions from ] tis mifi.rc{-;, tln1t 

the ladies ,Ycrc not at home. :\lr.s. "\\'ilfon 

had heard of his attaclnncnt to Ernilv, a11d 
.I 

took evcrv mctiiocl in hC'r plm er to put "u 

end .to it. 
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lFhen ihe was informed that the Rev. Edn·arcl l\Iarriot had left his card at bet 
houfe, the told Emily ihe hoped ihe did not care the flirt of a fan for fuch a ruftic, particularly as :lhe could now command the attentions of a young man of the firft faihion. 

" I ihall order my porter," faid ihe fcorn
fully, " to receive no more of his impertinent cards ; and 1 a1n aftoniihed how the 

low bred fon of a north country parfon can dare to take fuch liberties with his foperiors-but enough of fi.1ch a Cmnberland reptile-why ihould I fay more of one ·who is totally unknown in every circle of fa-ih . "'" 1011 r 

Yet notwithftanding this averfion of Mrs. ,vilfon to Edward, he had the good fortune to meet \Yith Emily at the Opera; his plea-fure ,vas ihort, and not without a mixture of mortification: ihe ,,·as furrounded by a 
large party, and among them ,vas the !(night, practi:fing all his addrefa and arts of conver-fation to fix Ler attention upon himfe]f. 

Edward's 
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Ed·ward's obfervations upon the Opera 

were fuch as may ue expected fro111 a young 

man, a ftrangcr to the refinements of the 

faihionablc "·or1L1, and an cntlmiiaftic reader 

of Sophocles and Shakcfpearc. Such were 

his prejudices in fasour of dramatic pro

priety, that it was difficult to make him ad

mire the lover ,, ho courted ltis 1niftrefa in 

recitative, or applaud the heroes ,Yho fought 

in cadences. and died in bravuras. 1-Ie ou
foryed that the audience attended little to 

the dialogue, either bccaufe there was no

thing in it Yrorth their notice, or they did 

not undcrftancl the Italian language : no one 

expre:ffo<l tbc leait intereft in the ftory or 

fate of Didone abandonata ; the only cir

~rnnftancc which fufpcndcd the chat of fon1e 

of the fa1.hionables, or awakened others from 

their Hate of torpor or a.patby, ,ras an air 

fung by Graffini, or a <lance performed by 

Parifot. 
" "\Vhat opinion," faid Edward, " an1 I 

to form of their t afte, ,vho laviih that ap

plaufo upon dancers, ·which is only due to 
fuch 
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fnch performers as a Siddons, a Jordan, a 
Kemble, a Cooke, and a Bannjftcr, rd10 can give life, fj)irit and intcreft to the bcil dra 

matic productions? Dancing, I allow, is an 
elegant accompfrfhment; but upon the Opera 
frage it lofes its moft becoming graces, for 
there agility of motion borders upon diftorti0n of limbs, and the loofe and fcanty atti1c 
of the Corps de Ballet fets moclefry at defi
ance. In ihort, the whole fyftem of the 
Opera fcems to me to be a fplendid bur
Ief que of theatrical rcprefentation; there is 
nothfr1g in it to inftruft the head, or to intc
reft the heart. It is an exotic not ·worth tranf1)lanting into an Englii11 foil; it may 
fuit the iqueamifh tafte of the enervated and degenerate Italians; but it is as meagre 

and unfubftantial food for Dritifh minds, as 
macaroni aud olives arc for our bodies.'' 

Edffar<l found with difticulty an opportunity of aHuring Emily how much he had la
mented his long abfencc from her, and that 
c \·er iince his arrival in London he had made 
,,rcry eficJrt to fee her. 1-Ier looks fuflici-

ently 

'l 
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e1tly convinced him, ihc ,rus not inclined to 
louht his aifrrtion~-ihe would haYe been 

happy to converfe 1\ ith hiru more; but this 
":as out of her power; the tattling of the 
party ,,as inceffant, the l\.night perfevercd 
in his attentions to Emil), 1\-frs. ,vilfon 
frmn1ed and looked difda.infully upon Ed
ward, and withing to prevent his farther con• 
vcrfation, hurried away her party from the 
Ope·a the n1omcnt the ballet was con
cluded. 

On Edward's return to his friend's houfe, 
he found a letter from his father upon a very 
j1nportant fubjoEt. I-Ie infonned him that 
he had been fortunate enough to procure for 
him the appointment of chaplain to a line 
of battle fhip, 1Yhich wa~ ordered to join 
the fleet of Lord Keith, then going to fail to 
the coaft of Egypt. In this letter his father 
hinted in affeaionate terms that there \vas 

an abfolute neccffity for hin1 to provide for 
himfelf by this method, the only one in hii 
po·wer to command, and that he bad ex-

VGL. II. 
' 
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haufted all his little ftock of intereft to ob

tain the appointment. 
The concluding words of his letter ,vere 

particularly irnpreflive. " As," faid Dr. 
l\1arriot, " the fight of my eyes begins to 

fail n1c, I 111ay foon find it neceifary to give 

up 1ny fchool, and perhaps the fervicc of 

1ny church. ,Vill not my beloved Ec.h\ ard 

therefore be happy to place himfelf in a 

fituation, where he 1nay render 1ne fuch af-

fiftance, as, frmn the icanty pittance of my. 

0 hardly-earned incon1e, I have fupplied to. 

l,.i1n for the completion of his education at 

the univerfity ." 
Tears of affection flowed dmn1 EchYard"u 

cheeks when he pcrufed thefe words, and 

his im1nediate anfr, er conveyed an aifurance 

at once prompt and pofitive, that compliance 

,vith his father's requeft iras the 1noft ardent; 

object of his defires,, 

. 
CILAP-
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!..(WC {hives to Lind me in his rofy \\Teathcs ; 

But Duty calls me ~\'ith imperious voice, 

To go \rhere Glory leads the ruggNl way; 

Sha11 I then fink 111~0 the lap of Ea!i·, 

J<'orgetful of the lorr, th:it W1fclom tau,gl,t me : 

Or be the noble Yictnr of myfelf, 

.An<l tnumph o'er temptation?___..; A. 

\·VnE~ the time of the departure of E<l_
,,1ard approached, one 1neluncl10ly thought, 

more than all otliers, damped his ardour for 

the voyage. Ile was going to quit his na

tive country, perhaps for ever, and was he 

to leave it "·ithout bidding adieu to E1nily? 

The idea ·wounded hiin with fuch keenl1efs, 

that it was infupp01 table: he haftened there

fo•·e to 1\Irs. Vilfon's) and ·when he, came 

there, 



there, he obferved her carriage ftandiug at 

the door, and the coachman informed him, 

that he "·as ·waiting for the ladies. '\Vith a 

quickly palpitating heart he entered the ycf

tibule; for the door was open, as if tha 

lac.lies were juft coming out. 

E1nily herfelf 111ade her appearance. Sha 

·was drcffed ,vith her ufual tafte and fimpli

city, an<l looked with an air of pcnfiveucfo, 

that gave a peculiar interrft to the angelia 

cxpreffion of her face. '\Vith an airy ftcp 

:Che ca1ne gliding forward.-\Vhcn il1e firi~ 

faw Edward, fhc was ftartled, and furprizc, 

mixed with joy, 1iJarklcd in her eyes. E(l

warcl, delighted at a 1neeting a:-- dciirablc as 

fortunate, fptung fonnud; and clatl)ing both 

her hands-" 0 l\Iifs Lorton,., faid he, " pnr 4 

don my intrufion, and grant n1e, I c01~j nre 

you, by that benevolence which ever reigns 

in your bofom, a few 1ninutcs convcrfation 

. . . ,, 
1n private. 

She looked confont, ~nd he banded lier 

into the next room. Ilis heart {vas too full 

tnercly to confine himfdf to the propofcd 
fi.ll"C.:\"(.!11; 
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{arewell · it overflowed in his ardent ex-' preff1ons ; the time, the place, her engaging 
1nanner, feemed all propitious to his wiihes, 
and he 1nade a full dech1ration of his paffion. 
I--Iis voice indeed often faultered, and his 
fontences were broken and incomplete, but 
fuch is the nature and fuch is the eloquence 
of love. 

" I forgot," continued he, " alas I forgot 
the intended object of my viiit to you: I am 
going"-" into Cumberland, I fuppofe/' in
terrupted Emily with a figh, and a look of 
tender concern,_" to fee your father."-" I 
a.111 going," refun1ed Edward, " to quit Lon
don-to quit England-and perhaps ihall 
never, never, fee you more !" -

On his pronouncing thefe ]aft words, in a 
pathetic and tremulous tone, ihe turned pale, 
and he led her fainting to a fopha. On his 
ringing the bell violently, a fervant came 
and brought a glafs of water, and Edward 
held it to her pallid lips. '\Vhile he was _ 
thus engaged, l\frs. \Viifon burft into the 
room ; like a de1non of rage fue ftormed, 

and 
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and accufod Edward of an intention to rob 
her houfe, and carry off Emily by force. 
Slightly did he regard her vociferations, for 
Emily, in her prefont diftrefs, ·was fo deeply 
inter~Hing, as to feem the only perfon in the 
,vorld <lcferving hjs attention : he hung over 
her with tend"'.rnefs, as ihe reelincd upon 
the fopha, and foothed her ,.,.ith the fr,·eetcft 
blandiihhlents, 1ike tl-'.c zephyr of the f}Jring 
:fann1ng the fragrant and newly-blown violet. 

The unfeeling 1\irs. \Yilfon, regardl@fs of 
En 1ly's fuffcrings a1Hl tears, hurried her into 
the carriage, and ordered the coachman, on 
p.ain of her fc-rercft difpleafure, to drive ·n ith 
all pofiible fpeed. 

" And ihall I not behold you once more r' 
exdaiined Edward ; " ·will you not beftow 
one 1nore lvok upon him, who will enjoy 
that dchgnt, perhaps for the laft time!" 
Scarcely lu d he pronounced thefe words, 
when he fai-y her graceful form bending 
from the carriage Yrindow; thrice :fhc wuvcd 
mid kiffe<l her hand, and threw a glance to .. 
,vards him, which he cau~ht ,Yith rapture; 

it 
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it was the cordial that revived his finling 
fpirits, or rather the ray that ihot a vivid 

light acrofs the gloon1 of his defpondency. 
l\Irs_. "\Vilfon, 1nore enraged with En1ily than 
ever, for this marked attention to Edward, 
drew up the windo\v in a rage, and· Jth<s dif
confolate Ed,Yarcl looked after the carriage 
,vith eager eyes, till it was loft i; the clif
tance. 

In a ftatc of moft painful agitation he re
turned to his lodgings. His 1nind refmnbled 

a veifel toiled upon a ftormy fea, agitated by 
,rinds oppofed to the tide. Love and l)uty 
contended for the e1npire over his affections, 
and it was for fornc ti1ne uncertain which 
of thefe potent rivals "ould gain the af
ccndancy. 

" Shall I yield," faid Ed,Yard, " to the 
in,.t!.uence of my ardent attachn1cnt to tne 
1110ft amiable of her fe\., and ihall I not re
liu-qui-fh at once 1ny new appointment, and 
endeavour to gain my fair ouc's confont to 
a clan<leftine marriage? "\Vhat a fcene of de

light docs the profpect of fuch an event open 
to 
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to me! ,vhat hea·venly joy ihould I cxpe .. 
rience to call Emily n1ine ! Yet let n1& 
paufe-and ronfider ·whether fuch a mea
f ure will have the fanction of Reafon, or is 
111erefy the fond fuggefiion of Self-love: 
what if fuch happinefs muft be purchafcd 
at the expenfe of principle? Is inclination 
to be allowed to predominate in my 1nind, 
and to trample upon the claims of Duty, 
and the facred obligation of a prmnifc? Can 
I be deaf to the calls of an affectionate · 
father, ,Yho has fubmitted to many a fevere 
privation of comfort to fupply me with 
luxuries? Shall I aggnn,ate the forrows an<l L ~I _, 

the innrmitie~ of his declining health by 
rdiftance to hi_; advice, ancl liafren his de
fccnt jn 1brrow, pethaps in penury, to the -,, graver 

I~or a mmnent he paufod-his mind "·as 
torn by contending pMfions; his agitation 
was violent, hut not lafting: ha fi1cd fo111e 
Litt~r tears, Rcafon regained her empire, 
and h~ refomtd hi; cxpoftulation. 

,: And 
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u And fhou1J Emily confent to be 1nine, 

-P..all I not expofe he1 to the difpleafure of 

her high fpirited father, incenfetl as he will 
be by her union with one, vd1on1 he thinks 
will tarniih the luftre of his antient ·fan1ily? 

,vhat a deplorable proof :£hall I give of my 
affection, to 1nake the object of it thus mi
ferable ! Can I therefore cherifh the thought 
of purchafing my mvn enjoyn1ent at the price 

of the accumulated pain of thofe I love and 
honour? Reafon and Religiou com1nand me 

to refift fuch a temptation; and fovere as 
are their injunctions, they Jlzall be obeyecJ.. 
)i!y Emily! accept n1y fighs and my tears, 
as a tribute of n1v ardent and unalterable ., 

attachment. And O my father, I haften 

":here you point the wav, in confidence, in 
fo:mcft confidence, that my obedience, pur

chaied at the price of my heart's moft be

loved defircs, will be acceptable in the fight 
of Heaven, and of thee!•,, 

This triumph of duty over love vras the 
1nore noble and mcritoriou~, becaufe Ed
Wflrd had no friend ,,·hofc advice he could 

aik-



~ik-no conr;enial bofom into which he 
could pour his forrows-no other judgment 
to affift his decifion, and confirm his pur- . 
pofe. :His determination fprang fron1 his 
own unaHifted mind; fe.arful, however, left · 
his once-formed rcfolution ihould fail him, 
jf he lingered too long in London, he obeyed 
the fummons 0£ the captain, and went im
mediately on-board his ihip, jufrly thinking 
that flight from a fccne of foch attraction is· 
the only method of fccurity. 

CH.AP. 



CHAPTER XXV. 

---Young Alonzo 
P.afs' cl not his days on one fequeficr' d fpot, 
Fix'd like a plant, and rooted in the earth; 

But fail'J o'er Hormy fcas to foreign climes, 

There did he read in Life's inftruc1:ive volume, 
The manners, virtnes, follies of mankind. A. 

THE wind ,vas fair for the voyage, the an_ 
chor was Yveighed, the fails were fet, and the 
{hip impc11c<l by the gale purfued her fteady 
coutfo. ./1.s the ·white cliffs of England gra
dually difappcared, Edward endeavoun:~d to 
<livert his attention fr01n the n1elancholy 
thoughts of the friends he had left behind, 

by n1ixing in conYerfo_tion with the Captain 

and his Officers, and was not a li~tle a1nufed 
,rjth obferving the rough 1nerrin1cnt and jo-

cularity 
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cularitv of the failors, ,Yho thus beguiled .; ' -:,nd fonenccl their laborious occupations. 
The thoughts · of his feparation frum Emiiy 
too often occurred to his mi11d to render hi~ 
tranquillity in any degree ~omplete, ancl 
nothing reconciled him to his ahfoncc more, 
or fo gently fanned the flame cf his checked 
hut ftill livcly pafiton, as the hope of hearing 
frequently from Iler. 

The Cr ptain of the fl1ip, "·hofc name ,-ras 
,rallif,, was one of thut dcfcription ,rhich 
doc~ honour to the Briti1h X avv. To fav 

.; ~ 

he was generous, candid, and fincere, is only 
to attribute to l~im thofo qualities ·which are 
infcparable from fuch true courage as he 
ahvays difplayed in the hour · of danger. 
}Iis eftecm for Dr. ?\Jarriot, n·hofc pupil he 
had formerly been for a ihort time, induced 
him to pay great attention to E<lffard: he 
made him his conftant aifociate, and con
tri bntcd much, both by his example and 
advice, to give efficacy to the religious in
ftrnttions which Edward, as his Chaplai1-1, 
(,ommunicated to the fi1jp ·s c01npany. .Al-

thou~h. -
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though he ihiEtly forbade all · prophane 
u . 

fwcaring, no failors in the Britifh Navy had 
a greater ref peEt for their Captain, or ,Ycre 
under better command, than his o,Yn. I-IQ 

had a tafte for reading, and was particularly 

fond of f uch Looks, as related to clafiical an

tiquities. 
So pleafecl was Edward ~-ith tl1e Captain

1

s 
kind and unrcferved behaviour, that it en
couraged him to make him his conticlant. 

'-' 

Ed ward found the greaten relief in dif-

clofing to bim all the prrrticulars of his at.
taclnnent to Emily: the Captain com1nended 
him for his refolution in complying with hi~ 
father's requcft, and tried to difpel the glomn 
that hung over his fpirits at firft Ly an en
deavour to rally him on his attachment to 

Emily; but finding that Edward v;as not to 
be treatedjocularly upon a fubjeEtfo dear to 
his heart, he ·with much addrefs dircaed 
the con verfation to topics more congenial 
with his turn of mind, and favourite fi:udies. 

" I am foparatetl fro1n all my friends,,, 
fa.id Edward to Captain ,v allis, as they 

,vere 
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were \valking upon the quarter deck, and 
faw nothing but the ·wide expanfe of the 
ocean around, and the dark clouds rolling 
above them,-" I am now going I can 
hardly tell whither, an outcaft from my 
country, deprived of almoft all the pleafures 
of life. l\I y mind is like the fca I behold, 
fornetimes ftupidly calm, or ,vildl07 agitated; 
the fair wcathei· of happinefs is gone; and 
I fear all m:Y future life will be the {port of 
ftorms an<l tcmpcfts. ' 

" I am concerned," faid Captain '\Vallis, 
" to hear you thus complain ; as I fhould 
have expe6ted the expreffions of firn1 refo
lut1on rather than unmanly cle(oondency 
from the fon of Dr. ?\Iarriot. But ' 0, this 
love, this love!' how blind and infcniiLlc 
docs it make a man to every thing but it
felf. If one fourcc of your fancied enjoy
ments be cut off, you ought to be thankfnl, 
that others arc ftill within your reach. 
Take c<:>urage, and roufe your fpirits-a new 
fcene of pleafure will foon open upon you : 
as you are fo great an achnirer of the 

8 claffics 
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Clam.cs and fac:'cd \Vriters, how happy will 

.you be to vc. 1iy their defcriptions,_ and illuf

trate their beauties in the very places that 

gave them birth, upon the beautiful fuores· 

of the l\Iediterrancan Sea. The countries 

•INC ihall vifit are Italy, Greece, Egypt, and 
Paleftine; ,vhat fublirne ideas do they ex-
cite; what fcenes of glory, what triumphs _of 
courage, what flights of genius do they bring 

to my 1nind. In thofo claffic:11 regions we 

may awaken the 1110ft lively remembrance of 

the n1oft renownt:d perfons the world ever 

faw. And as you are eager to gratify a 
liberal fpirit of inquiry, and ·wnh to increafe 

your knowledge of the \Yorld by extenfive 

ohfervation, how highly p1eafod will you be 

to ftudy the diverfities of hurnan charaeters, 

and manners not only in Europe, but in 
Afia and Africa too : rouie therefore from. 

your lethargy, and i1nprove, by the full ex

ercif.e of your 1nind, thofo opportunities for 
pleafure and inftruction which will be afforded 

to you by our voyage." 
"The 
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" The ftJirit ,vith which you enter,'~ faid 
Edward, " into fubjccts fo endeared to my 
rninJ oy the ,, hole courfc of my education, 
gives you a new claim to my efteem and 
friendihip. IIow creditable is it to the 
Britiih Kavy, "·hen an officer can, like you, 
combine the attainments and tafte of a fcho
lar ·with tlic courage and fkill of a failor, and 
can make every coaft an object of rational 
inquiry and improvement.·, 

As the wind continutd fair, they ftayed 
only long enough at Gibraltar to give Ed
ward an opportunity of furveying that im
pregnable fortrcfo. They foon after reached 
the bay of Aboukir on the coart of E!C/pt, 
where they found the Britiih fleet, under the 
command of Lord Keith, lut~l)· arrived from 
the bay of :i\larmoricc. 

Glorious ,ras the dav. the 8th of ::\Iarc.1, ., , . 
1801, to the .Eriti!h heroes, \\ho cffoctcd a 
landing upon the 1hore of Egypt, in defiance 
of an oppofing French army; and foch an 
enterprizc couJd not fail . to he deeply iu
tcrcfting to tlwfo , ho ,\ ere fiwEtators of it. 

Stm~di~(! .... 
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Standing upon the deck of his fhip, at the 
da,,-n of day, Ed\\·arJ fa:w the rockets fired 
as the fignal for the army of General Aber
cromby to quit their vctfols. He fa.\Y the 
Britifh troops n1an the boats and launches, 
c1.ncl the failors ro,\· them with ,undaunted 
fpirit and unflackcncd arms, although ex. 
pofod to the inceffant fire of the l?rench 
m·my; The Briti{h troops drove the enemy 
from his fi:rong poiitions-fhort ·n-as the con
flict, but fignal the victory-the happy omen 
of greater fuccefs 

No triumphs of our arms were ever more 
complete, either by fea or land, than thofe 
achieved in the bay of Aboukir by the invin
cible N elfon, and on the phtins of Egypt by 
Abercromby and I-Iutchinfon. The honour 
and moderation ,rhich our ar1ny difj)luyed in 
Egypt, frrongly contrafied as they we1e 
rith the rapine and robbcric3 of the French, 

gave the various inhabitants of that country, 
the Egyptians, the Arabs, and the Turks, as 
•.:xalted notion of Britiih o·cncrofrtv as of 
Britifh n1lour. b •' 
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~ o~tcn as his <luty allO\Yed him kiforc,. A 
~ .. 

EJ·\'rard went on ihorc to furvcv and ex-_, 

~tmine ';', hatevcr ,•;as curious in E~ypt, a 

country renowned fr01~1 the earlicfr ages a~ 

the parent of thofc arts an<l fcicncc-.:. which 

fucceilivcly adorned Gl·ecce and Hume, a:ml 

arc no,v cultivated in all poliihcd nations. 

At the fight of Pompey's pillar, of ehe 

~nonnous fragment of the Sphinx, and other 

1nonumcnts of anticnt art, his thoughts ,Ycre 

naturally c,xriecl back into paft ages. The 

city of Alexandria brought to his :remem

brance the genius of its enlightened foundcr1 

Alexander the Great: the conqueror of \he 

+~~fr, ·who caufcd this vait city to rife mnid 

the fondy defcrt, and employed the ii)oi-!s • 

of victory for the pron}otion of commerce. 

licrc the Ptolern.ics, tlic anticnt I{iu~s of I., 

Egypt, ca1lccl the arb and fcienccs arom:'!d 

hem, and collected the icatterc(l productio~1s 

ot litcrat ll"C in the n0blcfr librant in tb1e 

,rorld. }; cm· tlicJe Jlwrcs, ::\larc .Antony, 

the enamoured flh\·c of the beautiful Cle~\. 

p.ttra, conl(;1H.lcJ \rith Octavius for the 
llomaa 
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Roman empire, and taught mankind by his 
defeat and death, the danger of growing for
getful of the calls of duty, and of finking 
into the anns of voluptuoufoefs. 

The Nile, ro1ling its ample flood through 
the midft of Egypt, frrongly attracted the at
tention of the young traveller, as it is the 
rnoft extraordinary river in the kno"·n world. 
It rifcs in the 1nountains of Abyffinia, fron1 
"·hence, fwelle<l by torrents of rain, it runs 
into Egypt, and regularly every year over
flows a vaft tract of that level country. 
The Hime it leaves behind, ,vhen the ,vatcr 
fnbfi<lcs, is the richeft manure of its banks. 
Slips of cultivated land adorn its borders, 
rice is fown, and the crop is reaped in 
four 1nonths in lmver Egypt, and there the 
traveller beholds the profpcct of flowers, 
fruit, and corn, flouriihing throughout the 
year. 

E<lward vifited Grand Cairo, the 1neu·o
polis of Egypt. It confiits of a ftrange af
fomblage of Turkiih n1ofques and mud cot·· 

L2 
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tages, formed into irregular ftrects. Not 

far diftant the pyramids, ril'ing 1najeftic amid 

vaft plains of fand, like rocks emerging fr01n 

the widely fpread and level furface of the 

fea, ftl"uck hirn with afi:oniihrn:ent. The 

largeit is between fi ,·e and fix hundred feet 

high: to give a familiar idea of the \Yid<! 

fpace it fills, it ,-roulcl exactly ftand in the 

area of Lincoln's-inn fields. All the py

ramids are compofcd of vaft blocks of gra·~ 

nite, and are fuppo(ed to have been etecred 

not lefs than thirty centuries ago. Thefe 

oldeft monun1ents of human labour known to 

exift, ftill defy the ravaf!es of tirne. Edward 

thought it 1noft probable·, that they were 

built for the pur'pofc IIcrodotus the moft 

antient of Grecian hiftorians mentions, and 

were defigned for tombs to contain the em

balmed bodies of the Egyptian kings. 

As he was travelling ·with fome officers to 
Alexandria, the converfation happened to 

turn upon that extraordinary phenomenon, 

·wh1ch the French call the mirage. It is ~n 
appearance, 
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.appearance, ·which gives to the diftant plains 
of fand the exact refemblance of a large iheet 
of water. 

" I ain inclined," faid a young officer, 
:' to treat the French account of this mirage 
as a kind of Gafcona.de, merely intended to 
excite aitoniflnncnt, and not founded on 
fact." ,., ·you had better not decide too 
peremptorily," Jaid Edward, " as our .o-w~ 

experience is .continually convindng u~, 
that all travellers are not dealers in ro
n1ancc." 

The event foon juftified his candid obfer-
. vation, as they continued their march to
wards Alexapdria. The fi.1n was fuining 
with rC;markable fi)lendour, its beams played 
upon the diftant faH<ls, and the vivid re
flection dazzled their eyes. "' I-low far," 
jnq uircd fome of the party, " is it to yonder 
.city?" " About t,'¥·o hours journey," was 
the anfwcr of the Arabian. guides. "' That 
1nuft be a miftake," faid the fceptical officer; 
-" for in front of us is a large lake, and its 
:-., atcrs arc fo cxtcnfi\·P, 1ye muft take a con-

fidcrable 
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fiderable circuit round its i11orc~, before \\·e 
can reach the place. l{ow beautiful is ~he 
reficcrion of the tu"·crs, fpires, minarets, ai1d 
palm trees of .. Alexandria upon its iLining 
fiirface. I foe thctn all rcflcclcd there as 
dearly as they would appear in nn 1111-

n1cnfe looking glais." " ·you arc decci,·cd,'' 
fail~ the guide, fo1iling; " we know by ex
pci:icnce, an<l 

1
you ,, ill foon be con\·in(·ed, 

that the phantoms will vaDifh, us ynu ~.p
proach them." 

Such proved to be the cafo. The ,~ ~k! 
wa:::, irnarrinarv, the \\·idc waitc of fond ,1v as b .,) 

real, and the party reached the place pre-
cifoly at the time mentioned by the g11ide~. 

CIIA:P-
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Y ct oft a figh prevails, and farrows fall, 

To fee the hoard of human blifs fu fmall ; 

And oft I wifh amid thcfo fcenes to find 

Some i'pot, to rea.l happincfs confign' <l; 

,, lH're rn; worn foul, each wandering hope at rcfr, 

l\fay gather blifs, to fee my fellows bleft. 

GOLDS)IITH
1
S Tn..1. VELLERo 

" ~I y defirc is very great," faid Ed"vard 

to Captain ,v allis, « to explore the 1nore 

diftant banks of the Nile: I have read much 

of the warlike and hofpitable charaHer of 

the Bedouins, or 1\rab tribes, ,vho ftill pre• 

fervc the cxaa 1nanners, cufi:oms, and in

dependence of their moft remote anceftors, 

and live a roving life; and I wiih to be an 

€ye-witnefs of all I have heard of a people fo 

intcrefting.', 
" Your 
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" Your curiofity is very natural," replied 
the Captain ; " but it rnay be hazardous to 
indulge it. The 1\,famlouks, the Lords of 
Egypt, and the Buddoo~, or ,, ild ban
ditti of the mountains, are in a ftate of 
almoft continual war "·ith the Bedouins, 
and you niay cxpofo yourfolf to their fero
city and violence ; if, however, you are re
folvcd to purfue fuch an adn::nturc, l 1,yjll 
give you leave of abfonce; you may take 
your pa:ffage on bour-d one of the light rice 
veffels, now ready to foil up the Nile; I 
will give you a letter of recommendation to 
Abul 1vfohammcd, the principal Sheik or 
Chieftain, lately arrived in the diftrict of 
Banute, and your knmdcdge of the Arabic 
language, and a few prcfonts, ,vill fccurc you 

_ a hofpitable reception fro1n hun." 

Ed ward was ove~joye<l ~t this propofa1, 
he changed his drefa for the ca ftern cofrume 
fo neceifary for the fake of coolnefs, as the 
loofe and flmvi11g garments of the Arabs are 
well adapted to their torrid cli1nate, and the 
numerous folds of the mnflin turban are tl1e 

beft 
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!)Ott defence againfr the bqrning rays of the 

fun. 
Attended by a fcrvant, ·who underftooo. 

.Arabic, an..l accompanied by an Indian 

l 'akeer, who ffas on his retun1 frmn Cairo, 

where he had been on a religi011s penance, 

he embarked: the vefid under an eafv fail 
.I 

-glided up the river; verdaut 111eadows ,u10rned 

its banks with fcattcred groves of date, an<l 

other fruit trees of luxuriant foliage. The 

Captain of the veffel ,ras talkative to his 

paffengers, whom he \vi{hed to furprize and 

pleafe with his account of the natural cu

riofities of the couutry : he Jefc1·ibe<l the 

oftrich, the brgeft of birds, "·hich he had 

ihot in the dcfortti. I-le had fccn in the r ~ ile, 

a hippopotamus, or river horfo, that mca

fured t,relve feet in length, and its ikin v, as 

fo hard as to rcfift a rnufquet-ball; and he 

had heard of an enormous crocodile killed 

by an Egyptian of Rofetta; in its body " ·ere 

found the gold ring. and ornaments of a 

girl devoured by the n1onftcr, as fhc ·was in

t2autionily bathing in the riYcr. 
At 
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.At the end of a few days Ed,rard and hrs 
party landed, and conducted by the faithful 
Fakccr, tl 1ey made a toilfome journey over 
t.: ic dufry plain. The fon unclouded ihone 
·h·ith a Lurning heat, tbc winds blew hot 
ft nm the <lefcrt, and their march over the 
loofc fands was painful to their fcvcrifl1 
fc-et. There ,rcrc no trees, under whofo 
refrcihing fliade they could rcpofc then1-
fol vcs, no frrcams at Rhich they could 
'l uench their exccffi vc thirfr: worn out ,rith 
fatigue, and al moil fainting ,\ ith relaxation, 
they had the pleafnre at length to difcern 
the white tents of Abul l\Iohammed. They 
were fpread over the flope of a hill, and 
tl1eir fituation was determined by a frrcam 

· .of chryfral ·water that gullied from a rock 
with a loud and refrdhing murmur, a luxury 
to the eye, the ear, and the lips, only to be 
jnftly valued by the parched trav'ellers of this 
.,hot climate. The white tents were fin-cad 
over the declivity in regular order, the pa
vilion of the Sheik lras in the center of the 
front line, and he was reclining at the en-

trance, 
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trance, to enjoy the cool breeze of the 

evening. 
A.bul :i\Iohammcd was between fifty and 

fixtv vetirs of aµ;e, his air was noble, his 
V • \... 

ti~L!re tall, his eyes bright, and his cmn-
pleftion ta,rny; his buH1y and filver beard 
flowed over hi::; breaft, his crimfon turban 

fparklc<l \'I· th } .'Yi els, he "·ore a fcimitar and 

a dagger by his fide, and in his hand he held 

a hookah or long pipe. In his converfa.t10n 

he ,,·as 110\v, concifo, and grave ; he fome

times indulged a finilc, but rarely \Yas ieen 

to lo.ugh. 
ELlward approached him ,Yith rcfpccr, and 

prefcntcd. his letter of recommendation. As 

foon as he had read it, lie courteoufly bowed, 

and led him jnto the front divifion of the 

tent, "l1ere they partook the refrefhment of 
1 Iocha cot'Fec: ihcrbet, cakes of unleavened 

hread, deli'-.:ions raiiins of the fun, dried dates, 

and figs. 

" Thus admitted;' faid the Sheik, " to 

the table of a fon of Hhmacl, you are en. 
titkd to his protrctinl1· and hofpitality, as 

long 
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Iong a& you plcafc to ftay. .Againfr. the 
luxurious Turks of the c_ara,_·aus, and the 
ferocious banditti of the mou11tai1 s, 'H" b:-Jn~ ' 
~ith our fcin:~tti1rs, and hurl onr fpear.~; 
hut the ii1olfenfivf' tra vdicr, ,rho eats our 

.bread, we ·ivelcome "·itn joy, and difrnifa "ith 
bleHings and prcfcnt~. ·· 

The next morning he ihowed Edward hi~ 
fine Arabian horfos, t1cet as the wind, and 
gentle as lambs; arnJ the hardy and patient 
camels, ufod to convey his houfrhold, tents. 
i.!.nd ba <1o·aO'c, eb ~ 

Although Eth,·ard faid every thing to give 
· the Sheik an exalted opinion of the Englifh 
characler, he was difiident when ij)caking of 
himfelf; Eut the Fakecr wac; loud in his 

,. 

, praifc, and among other eminent qualitiesJ 
to.r ·which he commended the young En
gliih1nan, he informed the Sheik, that he 
was ikillcd in 1nedicine. Ile had indeed 
paid fome attention both to its theory and 
practice, in the conrfo of his voyage. 

This intelligence plenferl the Sheik jn the 
highcft _degree) a.nd rrocured for Edward an 

introduction 
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H'l.trdduction to the ladies of h1s fainily, 

,.., hich other wife he ~ould not have ob-. 

tained. 
" Enrrlifuman," faid the Sheik, " vour 

;:-, J 

lfoeral curiofity and unrcforved confidence, 

diij)laycd by this vifit) excite rny higheft re-

i11eft for yonr charafl:cr. The truly gc

hcrons tu-e ahn.1ys hunrn:ne, I want the af• 

1i:tance which you can affotd : 1"atima, my 

beloved ·wife, aiks your medical ildll: may 

_-\llah give his bleHing to your endeavours to 

t emove her fover, a malady too common in 
our fultry climate 1" · · 

At the back part of the tent was a fuite 

of room:3 approp1'iate<l to females : thither 

the Sheik conducted Edward. They-entered 

an apartmrnt where Periian carpets, and 

rrimfon fophas and cufuions, formed the fur• 

niturc. Three ladies, Fatima and her two 

daughters Zelia and Selinia, foon entered 

from an inner room: their draperies were 

full and flowing, they Yrcre veiled, but not 

clofrl y, their ,·eils ,rere divided, and joined 

liy cbfp'.! of gold, fo tbat their foreheads 
and 
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and eyes could be feen: the mother only 
fpoke, and ihe bo,\ ed her head with grateful 
dignity, 1vhen Edward affured her he ·wouid 
rndeavour to remove her fever. 

By the judicious application of fome Pe
ruvian bark he had brought ,vith him, he 
fucceeded. The GXpreffions of gratitude ut- , 
tcred by his patient were ardent and fin
ccre ; fhe often n1ade him her gueii to 
drink coffee with her and her daughters, and 
they foon welcomed hin1 without reforvc. 

As a proof of the Sheik's confidence and 
their fayour, the ladies appeared unveiled; 
Fatima ,vas extremely handfon1c, her air ,vas 
noble, and her manners elegant; but what 
,vas the mother compared ,Yith the cl<lcft 
daughter ! Zelia was in the bloom of her 
charms, her face was exquifitely beautiful, 
her dark eyes languifhed ·with tcndcrnefs, and 
her form was a perfect 1nodel of female 
proportion. She ·wore a robe of the fincft 
1nuilin, over ,vhich was gracefully thrown a 
blue ihawl, her necklace was of emeralds, 
and her bracelets of rubies. She fat gently 

cooling 
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tooling hcrfdf with a fan n1ade of the gay 

feathers of various birds ; her dark hair, 

parted in front, wan~d in ringlets on her 

flwulders, and the Hnfh diffuic<l over hr.r 

cheeks by the wannth of the feafon, realized 

to Edward the highcit dcicriptioa of bca.nty 

given by the Arabian roma..:1cers or the Per-
'-· ~ 

fo.,n poets. 
Edward, attrntivc to the cnftorns of th,~ 

Eafr, pro<luccd his pi.·eients. To the Sheik 

he gave a handfome pair of pifrols, a tde

frope, and a printed copy of the K.oran. T(, 

the lu.<lie~ he preicnt€d n fine piece of l11cb1 

chintz, fomc iina.11 looking-glailes, and gold 

rings. They were cuurteonily accepted, but 

were ·wholly unnccefiary to fecure the aftec

tion and the gratitude of his intcrdl:ing hoft 

and his family. The Sheik oftered umny va

luable prefonts in return; but he accepted. 

only a fabre of the tempered freel of J)a,

maicus, forne bcnutiful q)cciiucns of the 

porphyry of Coileir; and tbe lail i~;s ~~1xc hin~ 

a box of perfume.;;, i()l!h! Oi(l. .~h 1catlwr~. 

~md a ftring of pcarb. 
1 
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They fometimes made excurfior1s to thtf 
,reftern hills, ·whe1'e they enjoyed the fineit 
profpects the cou11try afforded. There they 
could fee the Kile rolling its wide fl)read flood 
~mid fields of rice; and clumps of itately and 
ever -verdant paln1 trees fringing its banks ; 
on the other fide of the azure ri\-er, the pyra
n1ids appeared at different difrances, and 
the vafr expatifc of fands ,n1s Lounded lJy 
the city and the ftony mountains of Cairo. 

In glmving language, anrl in an animated 
n1anner, the Sheik converfod ,vith E<lRard 
on various ft1bjecls. I-le gloried in the ho-
nour of his defcent from the great patriarch 
Abraham, and he fpoke of his nation ne,-er 
tiebafed by intcrmixturc ,, ith foreigner.'.--. 
and never degraded by fcrvitncle. " Our 
tribes," faid he, " have ahvays maintained 
the 1noft complete independence, in antient 
times, againft the attacks of the Pcrfiansl 
the Sultans of Egypt, an<l tbe Emperors of 
Rome; and more recently agclinfl: the fierce 
1\Iamlouks and the cruel Tmls. . In the 
middle ages, the faireit portions of Africa, 

9 
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Afia, and Europe, ,\·ere f ubdued by our 
arms, and enlightened by our literature and 
fcience ; and the renown of Saladin the 
victor of the Eaft, and of Al Rafcbed, the 
Caliph of Bagda<l, refouncls thl'oughout the 
world. Independence, courage, patience, 
and temperance are the virtues of which the 
fous of Ifhmael boafr ; and his daughters, 
fair as the rofes of Damafcus, excel in n10• 
<lefty and good fenfe." 

" "rhat a contraft/ {aid E(hvard to the 
Sheik, " to the noble au<l ,rurlikc characler 
of your tribes do the native inhabitants of 
Egypt prefeHt ! \,.. ou difdain to bend under 
the yoke of vaffalage or fcrvitu<le, but they 
fubmit, like beafrs of burthcn, to the op
prcflion and fcourge of their Turkiih tyrants. 
< )f all I ever fa w, none are n1ore ti1nid, 
none 1nore deLafod than thcfc people : they 
are funk in the loweft ftate of ignorance; 
unh.nown to them is the ufe of the 1 vre in-., 
vented at Thebes; where now upon the 
tombs of its Kings are to be feen variou~ 
elegant form5 of that inilrumcnt. They 

cannot 
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cannot explain to us the hjcrogl ypltics, o, . 

a11ti1'nt language of the pricfts, infcribcd 

up0i1 the magnificent t01nb of .Alexander th~ 

Great~ fo1111d at Rofotta, and now in the 

po:flc-ffion of our vicrorious Dritiih Army. 

The art of einLalming the clea.<l, and pre

fon·ing them as 1nnn1111ics for fo many ages, 

and the mode by v;hich the ponderous ftoncs. 

that cornpofc the lofty pyra1nids "·ere raifecl 

to fo great an elevation, are focrets to the1n 

as "·ell as to us. Time has thrown his 

thickeft ihades around many arts of their 

ingG1ious anceftors; we have not the J1ozoe1·, 
and their defccndants have not even the in

clination to penetrate them:' . 

" ,vhat leff ons of inftrufaion may ,ve 

derive from a forvey of the anticnt monu

:mcnts cf this country," obfervcd the Arabian 

Chieftain! " They are calculated to hmn

blc the pride, which is too apt to accom

pany acquire1ncnts in kno,vledge, for they 

iliow how limited are the grcutcft attain

rncnts. Certain it is, that tlie antients were 

acquainted with 111any fulJjefls, of \Yhich 
9 ilie 
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i.nc 111odcrns are ignorant, anJ although you 
inform inc that the Europeans boaft of the 
fuperiority of this enlightened· age over all 
the times pafr, is it not a queftion, whether 
they ha ,·e not rather exchanged one province 
of l~no,Ylcdgc for another, than enlarged its 
general ern pirc ?'' 

" ,So /ttr )halt thou go,'' faid Eel ward, 
" and no jarther, and here jlzall thy proud 
z•;ar.:es be jlayed, is a law impofed by the 
great Creator upon the ocean, and the know
ledge of mankind feems to be circumfcribed 
by fimilar limits." 

" I alfo have received a leffon of ufeful 
infrrucl:ion," faid the Sheik, " to reprefa the 
.fl)irit of vain ipeculation and fruitlcfs cu
rio1ity, fro1n the anticnt infcnption found 
in the temple of Ifis, at Sais, in lT11per 
Egypt. His, yon may recollect, was ·wor-
01ipped as the tutelary go<ldefa of all this 
country, and "·as fuppofed to reprefont uni
terfal nature, whofe etfocl:s are evident, and 
\Yl10fe produclions are efiential to the well 
heing of man; 1,ut whofe laws and modes '--' 

M ~ of 
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of operation are infcrutable by the utmoft 
efforts of his underftanding. In the dark 
receifes of her temple, the go<ldefs fat 
clothed in drapery, which concealed her 
from head to foot, and there Jhe uttered 
thefo myftcrious words-·I am u:hate,:er is, 
or has been, but no mortal Jws e'l:er taken ~ff 
my veil.'' 

C}IJ\P 
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the noble youth who bends to Virtue's fway, 
Unerring walks, where'er {he leads the way; 
He li{l:ens not to Pleafure's magic firain, 
And even Beauty pleads her caufe in vain. A. 

IN a ftile of peculiar elegance the ladies 
converfed on the grandeur and extent of the 
furrounding profpeEts, and they talked of 
the blooming gardens of Rofetta, and the 
croYrded ftreets of Grand Cairo. They were 
not unacquainted with the events of paft 
ages, or the leffons of antient ,vifctorn, for 
thcfo topics they had ftudied in their native 
poets, who are at once the hiftorians and 
the moralifts of the Eaft. Zelia had read 
the works of th€ Pirfian Hafez, the Odes of 

Sayib, 
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Sayib, and the Guliftan, or Garden of Rote~, 
by the celebrated Sadi. 

They all heard Edward ta11· oi Enrr1and 
b 

with pleafure, and the fubject was the rnorc. 
impreffivc fron1 the recent renmn1 acquired 
by Britiih heroes at Abo:ikir, nt 1\ lexandrin, 
and at Rharnanieh. Ile told them of the 
friends to w horn he "·as conn eel cd by the 
ties of duty and gratitude-he mentioned 
Captain 1V allis, to 1-rhofo ljndncfs he ,-ra~ 
indebted for the cnjoy1nent of their focicty; 
nor did he fail urtcn to mention his father at 
his far difrant hon1e, finking under the in fir
mjties of age. 

"Young man," faid the Sheik, "your heart 
feems as warm as your head is found, and 
your. mind is cultivated. I know not to whut 
fafcinating power you are indebted, perhaps 
to that by which the Egyptian. charm the 
ferpent; but I feel a ftrong affoaion for you,_ 
and know not with what frntitudc I fhall 
bear the n10mcnt of fcparation, ·when tlw. 
time of your departure comes." 

A 
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. l\s he pronounced thcfo laft words, a tear 
trickle ddo\, n the cheek of Zelia, the (y111pt0111 
of an attachment to Edward fhe bad for fo1nc 
time cherithc<l: his pcrfon, h1s manners, his 
converfation, haJ 1na<le a deep imprcffion 
upon her young and tender heart. .As ihe 
had heard Ed ward talk of the happy frce
<l01n enjoyed by the ladies of England, fhe 
bccarne more impatient than ever of cc1.ftern 
confinement; and ·wifhed him to put it in 
her power to eicape fron1 its continuance. 
lier love was too ardent to be cxtinguiihed 
by the fuggcftions of prudence, and too 
frrong to bear conceahnent fron1 its object. 
Deluding herfelf with the fond hope that 1he 
lras dear to Edward, and apprchenfive of 
his fpcedy departure, ihe fe~1t him a letter, 
in ·which ihe propofed to accompany hiin as 
his wife to A.boukfr, and fr01n thence to 
England. 

Ile wns at firft e1nbarraffed and difrreficd; 
blind to her beauty, and infcnfible of her 
1 cndcrncfa, he could pot Le ; yet he r~fol ved 
not to tukc the flighteft advantage of her 

indifcrce 
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indifcreet propofal : he returned an anfwer 
in kind and grateful tern1s, and exprdred 
his deep concern, that it ,vas intirely out of 
his power to accept her flattering overture. 

As is cuftomary in Egypt, the daughters 
of the foldiers in the camp danced upon the 
green in the front of the tent to amufo the 
Sheik and his family. Thefe girls were 
cmnely in their perfons, and graceful in their 
movements; but to Zelia, finking under the 
effects of her fevere difappointment, the fight 
which before had always pleafed her, parti
cularly fince the arrival of Edward, no longer 
gave her any pleafure. She fat alone 
under a date tree, refting her head pen
fively on her hand, regardlefs of her mother 
and :fifter, who went to her, and in vain en
deavoured to excite her to cheerfulnefs. As 
foon as the dancing was over, fhe retired to 
her apartment, feized her guitar in a tranf .. 
port of enthufiafm, and indulging the wild 
{allies of her ernpaffioned thoughts, thus ex ... 
preffed to a melancholy and varied air, the 

feelings 
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feelings of untutored nature, and the refent
ment of unrequited love. 

BEGIN, my warbling lyre, 

A fadly pleafing firain; 

Your melody may foothe, 

But cannot cure my pain. 

II. 

From Britain's difiant ifle 

The noble firanger cctme; 

His fweet delutire fmilc 

Awakes my tender flame. 

III. 

Hard as his native rocks, 

Cold as his northern ikies, 

He heeds not Zclia's words, 

Nor eloquence of eyes. 

IV. 

Thus on the chryfial ftream 
The golden fun~beams beat, 

It fparkles in the ray, 

But feels not genial heat. 

v. Say 
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Y. 

Say docs your vag:-ant thot!gl:}l 
O'er Ocean's bofom roam; 
To fcek a rirnl nymph 7 

\fho :fighs for you at home'.\ 

VI. 

Can Britain's daughter fh:·nCr· 
"'ith half an Arab's grace; 
ls her's the raglc eye 
ls her\, t11c angel face? 

VI I. 

Her cheeks of fickly hun 
No crimfon tints <lifc1ofc, 
As well thr lily pale 
l\fay emulate the rofc. 

Defertcr of tbe fair, 
The pathlefs de fort fO\ c, 
And may a frrpcnt there, 
aRcvengc my iligh tcd Jo, c ! 

IX. 

Or fhould thy angry Fate 
More venom'd fhafts <lefign, 

0 may it pierce thy heart 
,vith pangs as keen as mine! 
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The fcouts of the Sheik foon after brought 

intelligence to the camp, that they bad fecn 

the print of 111any horfos' feet in the iands. 

,vhich denoted the advance of their dctcr

n1ined ene1nics, the cruel l\Iamlouks. In 

the evening a meffengtr, almoft breathlf'ts 

,vith hafte, announced their nearer approach; 
over the diftant plains he had feen their fci-
1nitars glitter, and thefr colours wave in the 

wind. ,,: 

The Sheik endeavoured, but in vain, to

perfuade his foldicrs to wait tlieir approach, 

but as tbcy feared the fuperior number of 
their ene1nies, they refol vcd on flight. I-Ie 

well knc\v if he remained upon the fpot 
,,,here he then ,vas, and ·was taken prifoner, 

he fhould be condemned to lofo his hea<l ; 

and he alfo was apprcheniive that his ,rifo 

and <laughters, if taken prifoners, "voul<l be 
expofed to the infults of the lawlefa con

(Juerors. 

Stimulated by this fear more than any 

other; he abandoned his tents, camels, and 

f irniture; and accompanied only by his fa

n1ily, 
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mily, Ech,·ard, and the Fakeer, he retreated 
two days journey dong the ban ks of the 
Kile. 

" X oble {hanger," faid he to f.dv.·ard, 111 
a mournful tone, an<l ,rith a deep figh, " no
thing afflicts n1e more than that necefiity 

now urges our fcpuration. To all that 
paired between yc--·1 an<l 1ny daughter I am 
no ftranger: yonr honourable conch1ft jn 
not taking advantage of her attachment to 
you demands my gratitude, even more than 
your reftoring rny bclovcc.1 Fatin.1.a to health. 
Zelia, the o~jcfa of my pity, nmft: be a vic
tim to puniihme11t--.But l liaYe not time 
to enlarge upon the painful fubject ; ·we 
muft inftantly take 111caforcs for our fafct:, 
·which ,rill leu.d us diftercnt wavs: vou mutt ., .. 
fo1low the v,. inding banks of the riH:r: at 

the village, which is only two clays .io11rnC'y 
from hence, you 1nay tind a vc1fol to convey 
you back to your friends. I muft endea
vour to reach the <liftant fcnrntains of El 
Arifch, 1Yhcre the bravcfr troops of my tribe 
are encamped: be not too folicitous for our 

fafotv: " . 
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f:n.frty ; our cncu1ics may pmfuc, but they 

,vill not rind us; k110" n to rnc ou1y are the 

intricate pailcs of the 1110lmtains, and thc: 

focret wattrs of the burning ckfcrt. If rafh

nefs or reveng<' 11iould prompt them to pur

tuc us far fr01n hence, they ,rill fall a prey 

to thirft, to lum~cr, and fotiguc. Y m.i" have 
..... ..... 

iha:cd n1y hounty in the hour of plenty~ and 

HO\\ you urnft be contented to take the por

tion mv fr:ant\" means can fo111)lv:· 
~ ~ w 

Saying theie "ord.:; he Lfrv idcd 1iis bread, 

his n1cat, and his ,, ater ,, ith Ed" ar<l

" Go/' continuecl 11c, " and tell your -va

liant countrymen, that a1 though fortune is 

precarious, the character of our nation is 

the farne: our incleprndence is unbroken, 

and our hofpitality continnc~ the ltninter

rupted pride of our race ; like our great 

ancdlor .Abra1ram I have excrciicd it to 

you, ·who cainc ati the Angel of health to 

wy tent. ~Ia) the bkfiing of .\llah guide 

,·ou to your native ihore, and may your fa-. .., ' .. .. 
tiiPr rC'joice in th<. rmbracr3 of his ion~-, 

'fears 



Tears flowed fron1 all at par1.in~: Echrard 
l..iifod tb.c hands of the Sheik and of the 
ladies ; their glifrcning eyes fpokc their fe
cret anguiih, and Y1 ere fi~t d 1noL1rnfu1ly 
upon him ; Zciia reclined her bead, and 
co1~ce~lec her face; her gentle bofom was 
foi·n '"ith anguit11, pa:.:tly refi.1ltiug from the 
diftrcfa of the fiight;-ancl more tr01n 1n

dignatiGn at her flighted beauty . 
..__, <....; • 

Eclward lmfrcnccl mray, and reached his 
i11ip at the end of a fey1: days. He told the 
Captain of his adventure, and often did he 
afterwards Lreathc a figh of tender concern, 
.and as often he congratulated himfelf on his 
honourable conduct, when he pictured to 
his fancy the white tents of Bannte, the 
noble .l\bul 1'Iohammecl, the grateful Fa
tima, and the beautlful <1 1 ,d enamoured 
Zclia. 

CIIAP. 
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0 what anthority and ihow of truth 

Can cunning Sin con'r iti'elf withal ! 

.. ,\ h tT;~t DL•cc,it fhould itC'al fuch gentle fha11rs: 
And ·with a \ irarnus vizor hide deep Vice! 

Sn A KESl"EAUE_. 

THE incidents of tlie ftory 111ake it necef
fary for the reader to return to Emily, and , 
to r...otice ·what \\'HS paff1ng in London at the 
ti1ne when EJward was purfuing bis adven
tures in Egypt, a11cl Lehaving in the honour
ublc 1nanncr before Jefcril>cd. 

Sir Lionel \Yager difappointe<l in his va.,. 

rious attempts to fecurc Emily, ,-ras for fome 
time difconcerte<l, and at a lofa ,,·hat plan 
to purfuc. Ile coald not Lear the thoughts 
of flopping ihort in a chafe when its object 
~, G:3 j~, deiirable; and his Yanity ,yas piqued, 

for 
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for he could not endure the refleetion, that 
a 111an of his experience and ingenuity fhould 

be baffled by Emily, a fimple gid, who, con1-

parcd with himfolt: had foen nothing of the 
world. 

I--Ic confultcc.1 l\Irs. ,rilfon, and made no 
fcruple to a-voyi- that he vvns now reduced to 

one project-that ,n:ts to carry off E1nily, 
uncI niarry her; but altuough he did not 
want l\Irs. '\Yilfon"s afiifrance for the exe
cution of this plan, he declared he ,yi:(heJ 
by no means to proceed to it, as ihe had 
ahYays taken a ]i"·ely part in his i11tcrcft, 
without her confcnt and approbation. 

l\1rs. "\Vilfon <lifapprovcd of his propofal : 
although ihc "vas. ready upon all occafions to 
take a fhare in fchemes of intrigue, and ihc 

'· 
liked particularly any plan of 111dtch-making 
that was connected with her own intcrcfr, 

yet ihc Yras al ways bcft plcafod ,dth thofc 

of her o·wn contrivance; ihe therefore cen

furcd the l(night, not indeed in any very 

fevere terms, as ihc rccollrcred how much 
111c -,,vas in his debt", and then iiwo-cfred ano-

- bo 

thcr · 
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thcr fchemc of the fame bafe and difhonour
able kind. 

" 1~ ou do not 1-rno"\" fa.id :fhe, " the ftub
bornnefs of Emily's temper fo -v:cll as I do. 
As long as fhe foppofos Ecl"·ard l\Iarriot to 
be living, you "ill never gain her confcnt to 
niarry you. If you have a real inclination 
to fuc~ccd "ith her, you 1nuft 1nakc me ., 
your guide, and I -r~ j]l lead you to victory. 
\Vhat think you, Sir l{night, of nrnking her 
believe that Ed ffard 1'1arriot is dead? If 
we can once get her to think fo, :fhe will be 
glad to liitcn to your propofals, and the 
prolH.l and obfrinate girl, ·with all her cx
pcftances, w·ill be your's." 

" E:..:cellcnt indeed," exclai1ned Sir Lionel, 
" i_, this plan ! it fl10ws the fuperior genius 
of the contriver, but hon· can -rve carry it 
into execution?'' 

Pauling for a 1noment, l\-Irs. "\Vilfon con
tinued. '' N othincr can be eafier · a letttr b ' fhall be \Yritten to old :\Iarriot, to inform 
him his fon died in Egypt of the plague, or 
any other difordcr you pleaw. ·, 

YOL . II. 
,, .l\.umi-
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" Admirable again," faid Sir Lionel! 

" The old Doctor will inform the Colonel, 

and he will comn1unicate the news to his 

daughter, and then ' venom to thy work,' 

as 1\1Iacbeth fays in the play; I will begin 

a new fiegc, and as I could not ·win the 

place by bribery, I hope to n1akc it fur

render at diicretion. But ftop, let me con

fider a little, before we pro~eed to act;

H1all I not be cxpofcd to fome unpleafant 

confequences fron1 the Colonel and 1'lar

riot ;" 
" "'\Vhat a coward you are," faid lvirs. 

\Vilfon, " when you have in reality nothing 

to fear l If you gain Emily for your wife, it 

is not at all probable that the Colonel will 

be inclined to avenge himfelf upon his fon

in-law-no-he loves his daughter too well 

for that :-and if nlarriut ihould ever re

turn, which is very doubtful, howeyer fu

riofo the parfon n1ay be for the lofs of the 

girl, his cloth, you kno,-v, will fecure you 

from a challenge." 
The 
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The plan was adopted ; a letter to Dr. 
~Iarriot, purporting to come from the Purfor 
of the fhip, was written by Sir Lionel's valet, 
who ·was his convenient fcribe upon many 
other occafions as well as this; it announced 
the death of l\fr. Ed ward l\1arriot, f oon after he reached Aboukir Bay. 

Dr. l\riarriot received this letter on his 
return from vifitiug fome fick perfons in his 
village. I-Ic was ftruck to the heart by the 
fudden and melancholy tidings; yet he foon 
r~covered from exceffive grief. He felt as 
a father, but bore his lofa as became a 
Chrifrian. To alleviate his fon~ow, and find 
confolation, he went immediately, and c01n
municated what he had heard to the Colonel. 
They 1ningled their farrows, which were dif
fufive, for the whole village and neighbour
hood 1nourned the fuppofed lofs of their fa
vourite youth ; grief was depicted on every 
face, and ·was expreffed by every tongue ; 
for never fince the death of l\frs. Lorton had 
fuch a cloud of dejeftion overfpread the .country. 

This 
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This ftratagcn1 to delude the innocent all(! 

unfofpefting Emil.·, and extend unhappincfo 

throu.~h a 1'·hole neighbourhood, was ,rorthy 

of the ielfiih fpirit and diabolical contrivanct: 

of two gamulcrs ! 
To prepare Emily for the impending ftorm, 

and ureak a little of its force, T\Irs. "\Vilfon 

began a converfation with her upon the ii1b

JCct of Ed" ard :-" I obfervc/' faid ihc, 

" in the newf1Japcr of this morning many 

remarks relative to Egypt-a propos-han~ 

vou ever heard any thi1w of that vounp· 1nan 
.J ~ 0 J u 

'n-Iarriot fince he went there? .. -" It is fo 

. long," faid Emily \yith a iigh, " that I can

not tell ,,·hat is become of him.··~" ,v e11;· 

faicl l\Irs. ·yvilfon, " 110w he is at fuch a 

difrancc, I dare affirm he has forgot you, 

and fo the fooncr \·on forget him the hcttcr. 
., '-' 

By this time perhaps his fr11-row for run-

ning away from bi:; nati\ c countrs is likely 

to be at an end; for I an1 tolcl ti 1e c1irna tc 

of E~ypt i~ remarkah1:v llllYt. ho1cforne. J 

f11ppofo if yon were to hear he b,1d cat1glJt 

t:~~e ophtha1mia, or wm, buri~d in one ,r tlie 
I) •1·;, j I \j ( f-: 

.~l ~ • · ' • 
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pyramids, ,re ihould have fine crying
\Vould you, if fuch a thing ·was to happen, 
be ridiculous enough to n1ake yourfelf 
\\retched?'' 

" I cannot tell," faid Emily, endeavouring 
to check her rifing emotions; " but whatever 'J 
1nay huppen to hi111, or to any of 1ny friends, 
I hope I fhall bear 1ny misfortunes ·with pa-. " tlcnce. 

Soon aftee a letter lras brought fron1 
Colonel Lorton to Emily, fealed with black 
,rax: ihe received it as ihe ·was dreffing to 
go·,to a pal'ty. 

The black foal ftruck her eye ,vith alarm, 
lmt on rccogniiing her father's hand-writing, 
the was more compofod. "\Vhen ihe came 
to thcfe cxprciiions-It is ·with great con
cern I in1

1crm 11ou tlzat Dr .1.liarriot has ' .:I 

receh:ed arZ.cice qf the death ef poor Ed-
',:card-thc words fcemed to fwim before her 
eyes, the letter dropped from her hand, and 
f11c fell back fainting in her chair. 

On waking as fron1 a drean1 fhe found 
herfolf in bed, where the fervants had con• 

veyed 
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veyed her. lHrs. ,vilfon foon 1nacle he_r ap
pearance, prmending ignor~nce of all :il1e 

knew too w~ll. Emily told her witl:i un

fufpecting franknefs, that her illnefs was the 
confequence of a letter from her father, which 
ihe n1ight read if il~e pleafod. .f\.fter ]\{rs. 

\Vilfon had done fo, " lVI y dear," faid il1e 
,-.:ith affected tendernefs, " as your father is 
\Yell, you have no real caufe to be grleved; 
as for this poor young man, did I not tell 
you how probable it was fomething unhappy 

·would befal hi1n-but, as you have juftly 
obierved/ we rnuft try to bear fuch events 

with pat1ence. '' 
E1nily had ~o fuf picion of a ftratagem, of 

wl~ich fhe could not conceive any perfons 

capable but the 1110ft deceitful and aban
doned of mankind: This information ftruck 

her ,vith poignant grief : the rofes on 

her cheeks began · to fade ; :fhe had little 

ileep, and lefs appetite; long fits of abfonce 
continued while ihe · was in company, as ihe 
revolved the lofs of Edward; and ·whenever 
~he ferva~ts, or the unfeeling l\Irs. vVilfon, 

interrupted 
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interrupted the folitude fhe courted, they 

found her in tears. 
This trying occafion, however, proved that 

the fruits of her education were coining to 

maturity, and fue ihowed the benefits fl1e 

had derived fr01n the principles her father 

had been e~. er anxious to inculcate. There 

was indeed an elafticity in her n1ind, which 

foon rofe againft the weight of her diftrcfs, 

and ihe exercifed the 1110ft effectual means 

. to invigorate and reftore its depreff ed po"' crs. 

Emily called Religion and Reafon to her 

aid ; ibe ren1cn1bered the found and falu

tary inftructions her father h~d given her, 

particularly in his Letters upon the fubjeas 

' of Divine Providence, Refzgnation, and 

Contentment. She revolved her various re

fources in drawing, . n1ufic, and more parti

cuhirly in books, and the pleafing means 

they afforded to tranquillize her fpirits, and 

divert her attention from melancholythouohts. b 

Nor could fue forget that fhe had fon1e af-

feaionate and moft worthy friends, to whom 

file had it in her po,ver to refort, whenever 
fue 
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ihe pleafod, for advice and comfort. And 
flie was convinced, that i11e i11ould be un
~ratcful in the highcfr, degree to a bountiful 
rrovidencc, if 1nercly becaufo flie "·as de
prived of one fourcc of happincfs, ihc ihould 
be indifferent to all others, and give herfclf 
up to fruitlefa lamentation and dcfpair. 

She therefore made a great and fncccfoful 
cftort to exert the energies of her mind; by 
rcfolving to be compofecl, foe foon became 
more fo · the ,vciirl1t of her forrow oTcw ' 0 b 

Hq;hter, and more fupportablc, and her face 
began to indicate fome appearance of checr
fulnefa. l\Irs. \Vilfon noticed tliis cl1nnge 
with no fiTrnll degree of fatisfoctiou, con
gratulated Emily on thus afting like a girl 
of fj)irit, and thinking her nr·w plot ripe for 
execution, ventured agajn to exprefa her 
v. iihes for Emily's union with Sir Lionel. 

'' ])iitrefo me no more, I bcfcech vou, ., 
maclan1," faid Ernily, '' upon this fubjeEL 
·y uu arc pleafod to fay, that every obltacle is 
ppw rcn1ovcd to rny rnarriage ·wit1 Sir Lionel . 
.;\las ! little do yqu im~ginc the nature of 

foch 
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fuch an attachment as mine: Edward I\Iar

riot is as dear to me now he is in heaven, 
as ·~vhen he ,..-as upon earth: my affeftion is 

immoveably fixed; its object "·ill ever be in

ntriably tbe fa1nc; and as my heart ahvays 
gave hirn full credit for equal conftancy, and 
equal fincerity, I will devote myfelf to his 
love. I confider myfolf as his ,vidow-.-yct 

no mourning do I wear ; for I deiire not to 
ihow oftcntatious emblems of forrow. If 

your friend ha<l crowns an<l fccptres to luy 
at my feet, he ihould never tempt 111c to 
break 1ny rcfolution. ·you arc at liberty to 
tell hi1n fo ; and if after this frank acknow

ledgment he ihould continue to perfccute 
rnc, 1ny father ihall know it, and I ain con
fident h]s injured daughter will not aik his 

ietcrfcrcncc in vain.'' , 

She faid this Yrith a ycry ferious tone, and 

in a dignified nianncr. lirs. "\Vilfon was 

furprifed at her firnmefs, and n1uch difcon ... 
certecl at the failure of her darling fcheme, 

as fhe bad flattered hcrfelf with the certainty 
of fucccfs. 

Emily 



· Emily, appre.heniive of farther folicitations 
from the Knig½t, and tired of the violent 
temper of lVIrs. "\Vilfon, from 1i-rhom fhe faw 
ihe had n1uch to fear, determined to ftay 
with her no longer. Her patience ,vas ex
haufte1 with waiting fo long for her father. 
J uft as fhe hr.cl pre_pared to find the way home 
by he·felf, ihe was agreeably furprifed by 
a. letter to inform her of her fdther·s intendc<l 
arrival in to1'·n in a few days. I-Ie came at 
the time appointed, and ihe received him as 
her preferver fron1 infult, her delfrcrer from 
a painful captivity, and her conduaor to 
peace. 

l\Irs. 1Vilfon ,ras fo mortified by the failure; 
of her various fohcmes, and fo aD1amed of 
her conduct, that {he did not Yenture to meet 
the Colonel : i11c retired to lier country houfe 
the day Lefore he came under pretence of 
ind if pofi tion . 

. vVhen Emily and her father n1ct, ihe 
wiihed to have told him all that had pa1Ted 
be.tween her, 1\/Ir;,! \Vilfon, and the Knight; 
but knowing how much he was in. l\tirs. ,vil-

fon' 
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fon's po,-rer · on account of the debt, fuc 
dreaded the thought of expofing hiin to her 
refentme11t; her prudence therefore was a 
itrono- reftraint to her foeline:s. U G· 

To amufe her melancholy, he ihowed her. 
feveral nobleniens' feats and parks in tho 
courfe of their journey into Northumberland; 
l.Ier anfwers to his inquiries as to her atten
tion to her mafters in n1ufic, &c. to her pri
vate ftudies, and the generd nrnnner in ,Yiiich 
ihe had pafied her time, were as fatisfacl:ory 
as he could have ·wifhed. 

" I an1 delighted,., fa.id he, " thus to find 
that my intentions in placing you in London 
have been anfwercd. l'~ ou have participated 
the amufomcnts and enjoyed the gaieties of 
the faD1ionable v.-orld, of ·which young people 
arc too a1t to fQnn extravagant rwtions, as 
if crowds und :ihmv "'ere dlclltial to happi
nefa. By focing the "·orlcl you have rcfii~ 
your manners ,rithout i1~juri11g your princi
ples. Like gold you have been tried i 1 the 
fire of diffipation, and arc come f0rth I· -r~ 
and bright from the flames. l-ou n 1 •1-. l 

Il .3 
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me of the fair Eu1111a, the Saxon innoccut, 
,~ ho paffed unhurt amid the burning p10ugl1-
fnarcs. Happy am I to fiud you agree with 
me in thinking that notoriety is a bubl>lc, 
fa.fuion a phantom, anrf cr1uipagc u feather. 
Still happier am I to find, coniidcring the 
fphere of lifo in ,\ hich you arc henceforth 
to move, that you figh for tl1c plcaforcs of 
the country, apcl have incrcafod rather tlrnn 
deitroyed your rcliih for the calm fatisfrtflion 
of retirement." 

The bluib that diffufod its crimfon over 
the face of Emily, on thur) licaring her o,\ n 
praifes from lwn " ·liofo good opinion i11t 

\vas moft folicitons to merit, ,,-as at once tlic 
-emblem of her im10cc11cc, and the onrnmcnt 
of her beauty . . 

CHAP. 



H She who }:a'- no taftc for \\·ell-written books will 

{1ften lie at a lo!'s how to fpcnd her time, and the 

conli:qucnccs of fuch a ilatc are too frcquPnt not to 

be known, an<l too fatal not to b~ aYoidcd." 
Kxox's E3sA YS. 

J-I ER father had at different times fupplicd 

Emily -with 1noney to furniih hcrfelf "ith 

wbateycr articles 1he plea.fed, before {he left 

tmn1. I-Ie lw(l great reliance on her pru

c.lcnce and Jiferction, and {he proved how 

wdl ·ihc dcfon·cd his good opinion: know

ing how chan6ca.blc the fui11ions are, {he 

,1i<l not lnYiih much upon nC\Y clreffcs, not 

wiihing to "-ftonilh the humble inhabitants 

of her natiYc Yillngc either with the richncfs, 

or the variety of her apparel. 
I,Icr 



1-Jer taftc ,ras formed upon her fimplicity 
of charaeter, and co~ncidcd exactly ·with what 
befr became her appearance. ,vhat pcrfon 
who behel<l her, coul<l think that diamonds 
w~re ·wanting to adorn her head, or fparklc 
on her neck; or who could regret her not 
·wearing bracelets and rings, who faw her 
fair and finely proportioned arms and fin ... 
gers? 

The greater part of the money v~·as ex
pended in a new grand forte-piano, fome 
felect n1ufic books, a box of colours for draw
ing; and the follo,Ying were the principal 
books intended to form a permanent library, 
and to be flS ufeful many years after·wards, 
as at the time they lrerc p urchafod. 

Books on, Religion and .Aforality. 
Ser1nons to young '1\' omen, by J amcs 

Fordyce. S vols. 121110. 
An Inquiry into the Duties of the Female 

Sex, by q-1_ G i-fhornc. 
J.: T aturaI Theology ; or Evidences of the 

Exiftence and Attributes of the Deity, 
colleclcd 

8 
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collected from the Appearances of Nature. 

By Dr. Paley. Svo. 
The Power of Religion on the i\:Iind in 

Retire1nent, Affliction, and at the Approach 

of Death. By Lindley l\furray. 12mo. 

Hiflory. 

See the Books recommended in the Letter 

on " Hffiory, Biography," &c. P. 34, v. ii. 
Letters on the Study and Ufe of antient 

and modern Hiftory. By Bigland. 12mo. 

1\'Iavor's U niverfal Hiftory. 

Poetical Ch1·onolog-y. By Dr. Valpy. 
12rno. 

Robertfon's Hiftory of Charles V~ of 
America and of Scotland~ 

Natu->~az Hfflory and Plzil~foplzg. 

A Series of Eifays, introductory to the 

Study of Natural Hiftory. By Dr. S_krim-
111ire. 2 vols. 1 ~mo. 

Converfations introducing Poetry, chiefly 
on Subjects of Natural Hiftory, by Char
lotte Smith. £ vols. 1 ~mo. 

The 
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The Elements of Natural 1-Iiftory, ac• 
cor<ling to the Linnean Arrangement, ·with 
popular an<l entertaining Defcriptions. TI:v 
J)r. ~Iavor. lSmo. 

Bewick ·s Birds. 

The IIiftory of Britifu domcftic Quadru
peds, and Britifh Birds. By the fame Author: 
2 vols. l 2mo. 

Aiken ·s K atural Iliftory of the Year. l 2mo. 
1Vhite's Naturalift's Calendar. lSmo. 
A Diftionary of Natural Hiftory. Svo. 
The "/ ondcrs of the l\Iicrofcope; or an 

Explanation of the \Yifdom of the Creator 
in Objects comparatively minute. l.Qmo. 

An eafy Introduction to Afrronomy, in 
Queftion and Anfwer. By J amcs Fcrgufon. 
I £mo. 

Evrning Amufcments, or Dii})lay of the 
}leavens, by \V. Frend, for 1806, &c. 

Scientific l)1~1logucs. By Joyce. G Yols. 
lSmo. 

Converfations on Cbemiftry, in ·which the 
Elements of that Science arc familiarly ex
plained. J~_v a Lady. £ l'ols. 12mo. 

Botany. 
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Botauy. · 
An Introclucrion to Botany, in a Series of 

familiar Letters, with illufrrat~ve Engravings. 
By Prifoilla \Vakefielc.l. I 21110. 

::.\Iartyn's T'ranilation of Roufieau:s Letters 
on Botany. 2 Yols. 8Yo. 

The Ladies' and Gentlemen's notanical 
Pocket Book, intended to facilitate tl--..c Stud:· 
of indigenous Botany. By Dr. l\:favor. l~mo. 

French Boohs. 

Dibliotheque portatife des Ecrivains Fran
cois. L1 vols. 8vo. 

Queftions a Repondrc. Par l\Iadan1e de 
1a f ite. S tom. 12mo 

,r oyage du Jeune Anacharfis. 
Lcttrcs par l\iadamc Sevignc. 
Oeuvres de la. l\Tarquik de Lambert. 

I £2mo. 

Les Etu<les convenablcs aux Demoifelles. 
£ tom. 1£mo. 

Adele et Theodore. Par l\Iadame Genli~. 
3 tom. l~mo. 

VOL. rr. 0 La 



La Pluraht~ des :\I ondcs. Par fontcndit 

Le Jardin, ct L'liomrnc des Champs~ 

Par Delille. 
Elizabeth, OU les Exiles de ~'ii eric. Pa . 

l\I. Cotin. 

La Dottc de Sufottc. Par b n1CH1C • 

.1llifcellmzcous. 

Selections from the S pccrator, C ~ rni·dian, 

&c. By ~1rs. Barbauld. 3. Yols. tho. 

Elegant Extracts, induding ·v crfo, Profc,. 

and Epiftles. 5 vols. Svo. 

Evenings at I!orne, or the J uvcnrlc Buclsi;ct 
~- LI 

opened. 13y Lr. Aikin and l\Irs. Barlmuld. 

6 vols. 1 ~u10. 

The Lady ·s Preceptor~ By l\1 rs. Crcfi-:. 

~"1ick. 12mo. 

l\Iurry·s ::\Icntoria.. 1 :Jrno. 

13urrrh's Dirrnity of Ilmnan 1 .... aturc: S°Yo, 
b O ~ 

Lem pricrc ·s Claflical Dictionary. 8 vo. 
Domefi:ic Encyclopmdia, or a Dillionnry 

of Facts. .By Dr. ,villich. 4 vols.. Svo. 
T faG 
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The Briti{h Tourifts, or Traveller's Pocket 
Companion. 6 vols. 121110. 

}:'ables for the Ladies. By j_\Joore. 12mo. 
A Father's Leg:icy to his Daughters. By 

Dr. Gregory. 12mo. 

CHAP. 



CIIAP. XXX. 

------That fomr weighty grief 
O'erhangs thy foul, thy every look pr~1claims; 

Why then rcfufo it words? The heart that !Jleed~ 
From any ftrokc of fate, or human ,nongs, 

Lows to <lifclofe itfclf; that lift'ning pity 

l\lay drop a bca1ing tear upon the wound. 
1\I.Asox's CAR.ACTACU S 

THE return of Emily to Lorton I-Ioufe, after 
fo long an alifencc, gave no finall joy to 
her aunt, 1:anny 1'"10\venlalc, :.ind all the 

neighbourhood. Iler fpirits rofe at her firft 
interview ,Yith her friends, but after fhe had 

been at borne a fe,v days, :fhe funk again into 

dejection, on account of the fuppofed lofs of 

her beioved preforver. 
The Colonel and her aunt tried to amufe 

Emil;7 by every means in their power. The 
former, 
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former al ways defirous to encourage her 
' .; \...J 

taking exercife, now held out an additional 
inducement by performing the pro1nife for
n1erly 1nade to her, with refpea to the i1n
proyement of botlnical knowledge. They 
read Roufiea.u ·s Letters on Botany, and ,vi
thering' s ,,-ork, and illuftrated the theory 

with as many fpecimens as they could col
lea from tl1e neighbouring meadmvs, woods, 
and mountains. Emily ·was amufod \Yith 

gathering plants, comparing the1n with the 
dcfcriptions, :ind afcertaining their genera 
and fpecics, and fhe increafed the ftores of 
her hortu£ fi.ccus with the greater pleafure, 
as i11e found it was her father's "·ifh ihc 
il10uld take an intereft in a purfuit fo cal

culated to increafe her l0ve of a country 
life. 

I~1 the county of Cumberland, varying 
much in foil and furface, they found 1nany 
rare and curious plants, and there ·was a 
fpirit of adventure in climbing the mountains 
and exploring thefe .Alpine regions, that gave 

.t peculiar zeft to their refearchcs. They 
found 
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found the eirccea Alpina neer their own 
houfo; the .f((Jluca ~1i.vipara chiefly on the 
1nountains; the 1-cicia /j;h:atica in Culgarth 
i.roods, and near I(efwick; the drqfera lon
gifolia, near K.efwick ; very large fpecimens 
of the fa,tifragrt Jieltaris, in Crofa Fell, in 
Patterdale; a great variety of lichens, par
ticularly the lichen geographicus, Jx!fclut!is, 
and /jlandicus; and, after a long fearch, 
they were fortunate eQough to find the cpi
medium Alpinum on a mom1tain call.ed Sad
dleback, near Thirlkeld. 

On as fair a day in fummer as the :foq 
ever enlivened ,vith his beams, and ,;·bile 
the warmth was mitigated by the ,rcfi:crn 
breezes, the Colonel and Emily were induced 
to extend their walk farther than ufual. 
They purfuccl a l~,.inding path ~y the fide of 
the lake; no mifrs obfcurcd their cxtenfivc 
profpeEt, every object "·as <liftincl 1y Yifiblc, 
the rocks, cliffs~ groves, and fcattered cot 
tages were clear to the view. The dark 
receffes of the mountains were contraftecl by 
~treams of golden light, the deep blue of the 

8 ~y 
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11-:v ,, as cliequcred ·with fleecy ciouds ; the 
nearer mountains ·were tinged ·with foft 

azure, and the 1nore rrmote with faint 

puq11c. Cattle and fucep, fingle or in 

grotips, wee difperied a1nong fome of the 

meadows, c:namdled ,rith gm.fa and flowers ;

and in others, the 1110,rcrs were bu(y in 

cutting the grafs--a circmnftance which gave 

life to the v,nicd landfcape. 

I~t:fo·ick Lake, unruffled by the gentleft 
breez2, \\·as a perfect mirror, and reflected 

in the ir nntin! colours the 1nountains, rocks, 

aHd v, ooc!s, tiiat adorned its indented mar

gin. S·.rcllcd by the beavy rains that had 

lately fallen, the cataract of Lo\vdore was 

1ouc1 and fuU ~ it precipitated the ample river 

ui \ruttu1bth i11 a frothy expanfe of water 

betn-ccn the tmrcring and pointed rocks, 

from whofc tifi'urc>s rofo tall and verdant fap

lin~s of elm allc.l oak; the torrent, in daihing 
and broken itreams, rolled impetuou!ly down 

to its loweil 1.tage, where it fonned a 1.heet 
oC white foGm, and 1nixcd ·with the ,.-raters 

or the lake, The fpray, r~fl.ecting the fun .. 
qearni 
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beams, prefented part of the arch of n, bril
liant rainbow. 

As they proceeded gently '.:llong the road, 
that traced the ,-raving lj1 e of the lake's 
niargin, her father pointed out to Emily thefe 
various objec1:s. They were fo beautiful a£ 

to relieve her melancholy rcflecrions and 
raifo her fpirits; -fhe felt, that nature fccn 
under fuch an enchanting afpea) was indeed 
fufficient to drive m-vay 

--- "All fa<lnef::.-but <lcfpair.'' 

· Leaving the border of the lake, a "-ind
:ing path between the mountains led them 
to the cottage of Dame Flowerdale, the mo
ther of Fanny. She ,-ras an c'lge<l "'.vidow, 
and had been a forvant in the family of 
Dr. I\'.Iarriot. l-Icr houfo ftood at the foot 
of a 111ofa-covercd rock; it was neat and 
white-"·a.ihed, and the \Yoodbines climbed 
around the windm-rs. In her ,Yrinl:led face 
might be traced the expreffion of content and 
chccrfulnefs, and in her drefs ·was the a p .. 

pearancc 
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pearance of decent poverty; ihe fat frJinning 

at her door, and was finging a plaintive fong, 

as her wheel turned round . 

.. A.s E111ily approad1cd, a rern~rkably pretty 

ti)aniel at fa·ft bar1 ... ed, and then came fawrl

ing upon her, as if fhe Yvas an old ac

quaintance, and Emily fancied ihc had feen 

the dog before. She inqnired whofe it was; 

" that dog,'' faid Daine Plo-.rcn1ale, '· his 

name is Rover, once belonged to ::\Iafo~r 

:i\Iarriot; we ahYays kept it for liim when 

he went fro1n home." " Did :i\fr. l\1arriot 

ever come here/' fo.id Emily, fighing, " 0 
yes,"' replied the old dame, " very often 

before he went to foa : I ilwll never forget 

his goo<lneis, for ·when 1ny poor hu{band vvas 

ill, he came almofr every day, and brought 

him either a nice piece of meat, or a little 

wine from his father's houfc: he alway5 
i1)0kC' kindly to me, anJ has given me many 

a ihilling out of his own pocket, an<l <leiircd 

111<' to fav nothin<r about it: to be fure it 
. 0 

,Yas a fad mifhap, ·when I broke my fpec-

tade31 for I could not fee to few, or read my 
Bible; 
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Bible; but, as fooa as I told him, he bought 

me a new pair-=iee here t!1ey arc-I cried fo 
much for joy ,yhen I firfr put them on, that 
I could not fee through thcu1 at all. Alas ! 
if that good youth is not gone to IIern-en, I 

know not who wiil ever :-rc t there!'' 
0 

To this anet<lote, fo illuilrn.ti\ c of true 

charity, and this encomium fo arLlcfs and. 
unexpected, the Colonel gladly lifrcnecl. 
('Ah," faid he, " ,rhat a lofs clicl ,Ye all fu!lain 
by the death of that excellent youth! (Io 

wherever I will, his praifo i.s the tbcrnc of 

every tonglw: furely fuch aCt::i of bcncn J
lence in the young muft afccnu like the i11-
cenfo of the morning facriiice to Ilea vcn, arid 

cnfure to th:!m its choiccit IJlcHings !"' , , 

If fuch was the echo of the Colonel':, ap-

planfo to the grateful tribute of the aged 

,,·idow, "·hat mufr have been the feelings of 

his daughter ! Th8 words fhe heard ,,·ere 

like the [trains of plaintive mufic, that foftcn 

the anguiib of re .:o11ection, ,rhich they 

a\\'aken in the brcaft. She carne[tly gazed 

upon the ol<l wom1n, tLen pcnfii·c1y hung 
lief 

D 
ti 
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her head, as the image of her loft Edn-ard 

rofo to her mind . at h:tfr ihc diverted her 

forrow, by laviH1ing her cardfos upon the 

dog : ihc kiffcd him in a tranlpvrt of tender
nefa, Wc.:.s delighted at, her father invitin~r· 

~ 0 

Dame Flowerdalc to dine u.t Lorton I-Ioufo 

every Sunday; " and p::ay, '' faid Emily iE 
a ,,vhifper, when they left her- --~ ' al-ways re
member to bring Ro,;er with you.·, 

Each "·:nding walk, each fl~c:dy tree, each 

lofty mountain, remi11dcd Emi1y of fonncr 

,1ay3, and of places ·where ihe had con

verfeLl Y, :tli Echn-..rd. 1frs. '\Vilfon, by re
pc~.tcJ a,Hl teizing letters to her nnd her 
father, ftill <. 011:innc<l to pi·cfs ~1er to marry 
~;ir Lionel ,r agcr.-Thus folicitcd upon a 

very nn1,lc::i.fant fiibje{l-, and ti·f-.1Pcntly re
minded of Lcr ]of.s, lier iituatiun rcr1uired 
the cxcr~i fo of n ll her fortitud~ to prevent 

her fi11Ling iilto c-oniirmcd deiJ ,ondency .. 
She fornetirne,;_; l0ok~J upon the ,,·orlcl as a 

vafr , oid, jn -.,·11jch hr,r hcurt felt littlt: or no 
:nterefr,-exccpt when 1he tl:ou!;:ht of her 

\J 

,.. t' 1 ·1 ·1c,· .... " .. ... . 
C-r, p 

l.t.1\ • 
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TIIne 1s become the mefiengrr of joy; 
Ile wipe::. the trar from off the mourner\, chcd. 
And turns that tear to rapture. A • 

...,...,...,....,...,.. 

rr HE contrivances of the deceitful arc often 
as ihallow as they arc malicious. l\Ir . 
,vilfon, and her afiociatc the Knight, mjglit 
calculate upon the uncertainty of news from 
Egypt, but they could not prevent the ar
rival of letters. Some time ~ftcr the return 
of Emily to Lorton IIoufo, two letters "·:ere 
brought to the village from Edward, one for 
herfelf, and another for his father. Emily 
could feared y trufr the evidence of her~ eyes, 
when ihe faw the ,,·ell kno-wn hand-writing 
and foal; for fome time ihe did not venture 
to open her letter, tjJl }drs. ::i\Iaplct~m c11-

courarrcd v 

Ii 

ti 
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,..:ouragcq lier to break the feaL She read 

,vith tranfport-that Echrard "-as perfectly 

"ell, and unalterably attad1ed to her; and 

~Irs. i\Japleton confirmed her joy by re

mad.ing this letter had a date fu Lfequent to 

that, which had conveyed to Dr. l\Iarriot the 

account of his fon's death. 

In a ihort time Dr. ~Iarriot arrived at 

Lorton I-Ioufe; he found the ladies by them

folvGs, and read his letter to them, as "\Yell 

as his imperfect fight would allow him ; 

and had it not been for this defect, he muit 

have fully witneffed the overflmving delight 

of Emily, now rifing from deep dejection 

to the fumrnit of ghu1nefs. 
On the return of the Colonel the joyful 

tidings were communicated to him, and the 

eongratulations n1ade to Dr. i\Iarriot ,vcre 

cordial and unbounded. The traniition was 

eafy and ohvious fr01n E<lwarcfs preforva

tion to E<l-,rard's merit: upm1 that tcpic., 

Colonel Lorton ,Yas copious and ar<ient_ . 

.Acl.uated by his accufton1ed generofity of 

fontiment; he pr'-tii('d Edward l\.1arriot in 

r • 
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terms fo handfome for his general good con.; 
duB:, and particularly for having facrificed 
his own comfort to a principle of filial duty, 
by leaving his native country at his father·~ 
requefr, tliat they affcaed Emily ,Yith pain
ful rapture. . 1-Icr feelings were too pm,·crful 
for longer conce:1lmcnt ; no fooner was l)r. 
l\Iarriot gone, than ihe confeffocl the whole 
of her fccret attachment, firfr to her aunt, 
~md then to her father. 

The fccne which followed may be ima
gined more eafily, than defcribed: the af
fectionate father embraced his daughter, 
·wiped a·way her frreaming tears, relieved her 
tender forro·.r, and mildly chided her for her 
long concealment of the pcrfon, on whom ihc 
had fixed her affeBi0i1s. " The letters jufr 
received," faid he, " have reftorecl onr tran
quillity-but how are ·we to account for that, 
which made u: fo ,,-retched? It is a dark, and 
l fufpcct a malicious affair: I clo not deilmir 
of difcovcring and findi11g means to punifh 
its "·icked authors.~' IIe afiiircd Emily, that 
althou gh he hod alway~ bren ambitious to ~ ~ 

continue 



., Y•ti 1 lC the hohour of bis 1:u1ticnt famii,/ . , { b I L .J 

hy her 1narrying fuitably -;,·ith her rank, yet 
he w,ls willing to concede his ,rif.hcs to her 
rho ice, fin cc it Y{a '3 fi.1llen upon a perfon of 
foch iin~.rL1lar merit. 

,_; 

· " "\"Vhy,"' faid he, " {hould I oppofe the 
cuncnt of your inclination-y.,·hy il1ould I 
"~ercifo feverity, or r~thcr injnfticc, and not 
allo,"· you to Yc1lue Echn1rd for his men 
, irtncs, "·hile I1 ineuenced pc:·haps too 1nuch 
hy the pride of [lnceftry, value 1!t!J.fe!f' upon 
the virtues of others?' 

The kind expreffions of her father thus 
c1wri1liing her darling hopes, lately fo iickly 
and drooping, rcfcmblcd the foft ihoweFs of 
l\Iay reviving tbe bloffoms, parched by the 
cold i.Yinds of a frofty fpring. 

En~ily retired to her apartment, in a: frame 
of 1ni11d to ·which ihe ha<l been 10110- a 

~ 

:ftnrngcr; a tboufand i1nagcs of tendernef\ 
affettioD, au<l happincfa gleamed before her 
fancy; ihc acld P ifo(1 her prayers to the ./.l · 
.nighty, and craved Li5 ')lcffing to rc,rard her 
father's unrcmitti1 ~: :1 ~ cction. 

She 
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She thus obtained a ftate of compofure 
nnd in-wa1·d joy, after a long clcpreffion of 
fp.irits. From her windows ihe cOinmanded 
a view· of an e·~tenfive horizon, bolinded by 
the dark outline of the fhadowy mountaius. 
The cloud~ ··H"crc graduaJly cli1})erfing, the 
planet Venus led the van of the ftarry train, 
and ihone with peculiar brilliancy; and 
Emily Vi as de1ighted to find a poem ·that 
harmoi;iife<l Yrith her prcfant thoughts. 

An AdJrr:fs to the Planet Venus. 

Faireft of fl:a,·s that gem the night! 
R1ch in the Sun's r('11cclcd light, 
What eurth-born diamond's polii11'd blaz~ 
C'a.n vi~: with thy celellial rays? 
'1 hec ,rith more tranlj)ort I fon-cy 
Than ail the gaudy frencs of day
Scenes that no lenient balm impan 
To foothe the anguil11 of the: heart: 
Say-doe;; thy c1rclrng orb contain 
The orang-~ gro·,•e, and verJn.nt plain, 
Where youths, and bluc-ry'd nymphs ach ance 
To weave the m::1zes of the dance? 
Where the fhrill-ton'<l nighting,1lc 
Warbles in the laurel vale, 
Watcr'd by the filrer tide 
Of ftrcams that murmur, as thry glide. 

Where 
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\Yhcre the jafmines thick entwine 
Thc1. bcughs ,vith fl~~.mting C!!'lautinc, 
" ' hcfl <luJky fa:itles an~l fio,vc:-·s among, 
Tlw tu rtlcs fwell their amorous fong. 
Such groYcs of old in Cypn.s dlc, 
\'e11t!s ! we:·e ~1 _' ' 1i'-l b\ thy fmilc; 

Rofc:s enwrcath'd ,,·ith lilies laid 
Upon thy confccratcd fhrinc, 
To prove a tcncJcrncfs like mine; 
And Hymeu, blithe with myrtle ba:1ds 
Prcpar'd to bind their willing hands. 
Alonzo! how thy image dear 
Calls to my ey('S the ready tear, 
To think-that far from Love, and me, 
You brave the perils of the fea. 
Perchance as nightly watch you keep~ 
This Ol'l> reflected in the deep, ·' • 
This moment may engage your vie\,. , 
And \\ hilc I foncll y think on you, 
0 r ('ye~, and thoughts may facial fly 
To tht· fame diamond of the fky. 
Ilow happy li.ould my love once more 
Prris with quick flep his l1ative iliore; 
·with me to rural !hades retirf, 
There cherifh foft affection's fire; 
.And may that fire, 0 Venus, fhine 
As bright, as pure, as long as thinQ ! 

VOL. II. CHAPo 
I 
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Fof fuch the bounteous Providence of Heaven 
In c,·ery brcafi implanting the defire 
Of objccl:s new and ftrangc, to urge us on 
,rith unremitted labour to purfuc 
Thofo facred fiores that wait the ripening foul 
In truth's exhaufifofs bofom. What need word~ 
To paint its power? For this the daring youth 

-Breaks from his weeping father's anxious arms, 
• 

In foreign ·climes to rove. AKENSID:&. 

\V HILE Emily 
:foirits Edward 
1 ' ' 

was thus recovering htr 
the fubjcft of her 1110ft 

tender thoughts, ·was purfuing his voyage 
51.nd travels with well-directed curiofitv . ., 

The coafts near the Levant prcfcnted no 
~bjects in his opinion fo dcfcrving notice as 

Judea, 
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J udca, on account of its· intimate connection 
·with the Holy Scriptures. '\rith a Bible in 
his hand he furvcyed many fpots defcribed 
by the infpired writers. Influ~mcecl by fecl
jngs of vcn.2ration, fi1ni1ar to thofe formerly 
experienced by the pious pilgrims, he ex
plored the city of J crufalcm, and afccndcd 
1\Iount Calvary, where the Saviour of the ,r orld fuftercd for the fins of mankind. 
Upon the hallowed fpot now ftands the 
church of the lioly Sepulchre, refpeued 
even by the 1110ft zealous follo,Yers of l\f a
homct. Nor did he neglect to repair to the 
l\Ionnt of Olives, from whence our Lord 
pronounced the memorable prophecy ful
tille<l in the clcftruction of J crufalc1n by the 
Romans, and in the diiiJcrfion of the Jews 
among all nations-and from ,rhcnce his 
difciples afterwards bchel<l his afccnfion 
into I-leaven. 

Captain ,v ullis afterwards failed to Pto
lemais, or St. Jean D'Acrc, whofe n1oulder ... 
ing towers are wafhe<l oy the billows of the 
fea. As Ed \Vard exulted in every infi:ance 

p ~ @f 
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oi the martial glory of his countrymcr\, 

gratit'y'ing was the remembrance, that the 

valour of Britons had been repeatedly dif

pla;cd in this place. lT pon thefe ,valls 

Richard the r iril:, IGng of England, named 

for his courage Ca:ur de Lion, planted the 

banner of the Crofs during the fecond Cru

fade; and here the gallant Sir Sidney Smitli, 

,, ith a finall party of marines and failors, 

clicckecl the progrefs of a French army, and 

compelled the ambitious Bonaparte to aban

don his darling project of the conqueft of 

Syr.ia. 
They paficd the iflancls of Cyprus anu 

Candia, both fubject to the Turks, failed up 

the Archipelago, faw various Greek iflancls 

and reached the l-Icllcfpont. The oppoiite 

ihorcs of Scftos and Abydos reminded the1n 

of the unhappy loves of I-Iero and Leander, 

dcfcribcd in · the pathetic ftrains of l\f u

freus. 'The Yicw of the plain of Troy re

called many oi the glowing defcriptions of 

liomer in the Iliad-the beautiful llelen 

pointing out the Chiefs of the Grecian army, 
from 
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from the walls of Troy-the 1nournfu1 part

ing of flector and Andromache, and th<.l 

ftern Achilles, relenting at the fight of the 

venerable Pria1n proftrate at his feet, and 

fupplicating hi1n to reftore the body of his 

fon IIecl:or. 

Ed,rard was convinced, that poetry may 

take fome of her nobleftflights fro1n the ground 

of truth; as he obferved n1any objeB:::i corre

fponding, even at this remote diftance of time, 

with the geographical {ketches of the Grecian 

bard. " \~ onder," faid he, t0 his friend 

Captain ,r a1lis, who enjoyed fuch a prof. 

peEt as much as himfelf, " is l\Iount Ida 

commanding from its lofty fummits a ·wide 

, iew of the fi.1hjeEt plains, and the azure 

and broad Ilellcfpont ; down the fides of this 

daffic mountain flo-\ved the Simois and Sca

n1andcr, now reduced to fcanty ft-reams, 

n_nd probably beneath the lofty mounds of 

earth we fee before us, n1any of the illuftrious 

Chiefs of Greece and Troy \YCre buried." 

" IIow do thefe fcenes remind n1e of my 
()bli~atiom, to that moft original, and 1110ft 

fublime 
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fublimc of all poets, the great ~I~onian 
bard, for !1is beautiful view;; of nature, !1is 

· nice diforiminations of character, his vivid 
deforiptions of the pa1Eons, all conveyed i11 
~he rnoft cxprefii\·c and harmonious -language 
that ever flo"·cd from rnortal lips. I-low 
gladly, no,v I an1 in this part of tlie lvorld, 
·would I repair 

To Argos fan1'd for 11ecd:., for beauty more; 

or to any other of the rival cities either in Eu
rope or .Afot, that contcudec.l for tlie honour of 
bis birth; if I could afoertain which of them 
hap the uefr claim to that difrinction. Tiut 
~ain is my foarch-nntiqujty has buried thy 
fubject in the darkcft oblivion ; we 1nufi:: 
therefore confider the ,Yorks of I-Iomcr, as 
we did. the waters of the K 1le in Egypt; 
while pm fuin6 its majefric courfo, it fertilizes 
the foil, and flowers and fruits in abundance . . 
fpr1nn· up u11der its prulific influence; but 
its fourcc i~ nnki!mn1 mid obicure ;-1)erhaps 
is nn<lifcovcn:tble. :, 

s - They 
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They paired t11e rocky-iflands of l\Iarn1ora, 

throuo-11 the narrow fea of that naine. The 
. t) 

,,raves were dark, over which the ihip glided 

with a fwift and fteady courfe, while the 
ragged fmnmits of the rocks were brightened 
by the 1nild radiance of the moon. 

Nothing c-0uld exceed the grandeur of the 
varied profpefts, as they failed up the l{cl
lefpont, or fea of the Dardanelles, and 

vim:red on one fide the cultivated ihores of 
Europe, and on the other i:he wild and de

folate plains of Afia. Oly1npu.s topped with 

fnoYr, . famed by the poets as the refidence of 
the heathen gods, appeared elevated far 
above the long range of the Afiatic 1noun
tains. They approached the caftle of the 
Seven Towers, which feemed to. rife out of 

the water with an air of a:-1tique grandeur. 
Carrying an eafy fail, they paif ed near the gar
dens of the feraglio, where the fair fen1ales of 
Georgia and Circafiia arc confined within 
lofty walls, dependant on the defpotic will 
and caprice of the Grand Signor; and where 
the captive Fatin1a, clofoly watched by his 

devoted 



devoted flave5, 111 vain looks through the 
grated window of her apartment, with a 
figh for that frveet freedom, which fhe fees the 
fongfters of the furronnding groves enjoy. 

The profpect of Confrm11~t1ople began to 
open fully to the view. Thi.:, city is, by way 
of eminence, very properly called the Port, a-
it poifoifes advantagc3 for navigation Dnd com
n1erce fuperior to any other harbour in tlic 
world. It rifos from the foa to the loft'.T 
ii.1mmits of fevc11 11iils covered with build
ings, and tiie '" hole pla.cc appears one 
~rand aflemblage of fj1lcndid objects, extend
ing over u fpace of ~-tout t\, ehe miles, and 
rlivcr:fified by towers, po.laces, mofqucs, baths, 
c:nd caravanforas, interf})erfed with gardens 
~nd g1ovcs . . 

As they 1-vere approaching wit}1in full 
profpeB: of this magnificent city, the fun, 
obfcured at it; firfr rifing, gradually broke 
through the clouds, and poun·J its i)rightncfs 
around : its beams illumined the rniuarcts 
and gilded do1nes of the 1nofi1ucs; tlic 
breezes gently fwell ,e.d the fails, and curled 

the.: 



the verdant waves; and the foft and bah11y 
air ·was perfumed with the mingled fragrance 
of oranges, pomegranates, and aromatic 
furubs that grew on the floping banks clofe 
to the 111argin of the fca. 

" This mH<l climate, and thefe luxurious 
fcencs,'' frtid Edward, " delightful as they 
are in themfclves, lofe n1ore than half their 
charms, as their pofteffors are ft.1~jecr to 
the miferies and the reftraints of a 1noft de
fpotic government. The initant the Grand 
Signor gives the fignal, the fatal bow-ftring 
is applied to the neck of any one of his 
fubjecls, 1Yhether innocent or guilty. The 
prince is a tyrant, and his people arc not only 
flaves, but fanatics; and their religious en
thufiafm prompts them to opprcffion, and to 
cruelty. YVhat though the banner of 1\1a
homet bears the bright and glittering cref
cent, this is no emble1n of the light of kno,v
ledgc, or of, irtue in its fi1pportcrs. 

Dark are the 111inch of the l\Iuffulmcn, 
and jealous r,nd forociuus ··e their tempers; 
elfe ·why do they ii.1lmure fo 1nany women 

. 
Ill 
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in hopelefs confine1nent, and place fo h~avy 
a yoke upon the necks of the Chrifrian 
Greeks? Alas! their triumph over our holy 
religion is too -evident in eyc•·y object ,ye 
behold : obferve with what httfre the votaries 
of the falfe prophet of Arabia are crmnling 
into the 111ofque of St. Sophia, rcfi1lcnc1ent 
wjth its golden cupola. It ,vas once a Clll'jf_ 
tian temple, difringuifl1°d by the facrcd 
fnnbol of the crofs. ai1cl its ,ralis once re-~ , 

echoed the praifes of the Redeemer of I\i~n-1{ind. :, 

" I fuppofd," faicl' Captain '1r allis, " ,ve 
may trace in the vices, divifions, an<l contefts 
of the Chrifrians after the reign of Confran
tinc the Great, the principal caufcs, that led 
the wav to the fuccefa of ::.\1ahomct in the .; 

propagation of his rel(~ion. =, 

" You arc rigl1t/' replied Echrard, " and 
we cannot Le n1uch furprited at the wide 
extent <Jf this delufion, ,vhcn we confi<ler how 
cornpulfory a method was ufed to fi)tead it, 
and how artfully its precepts were adapted to 
the cuftoms of the Eaftcrn people. 
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" ,v hat would you think, my dear Cap
tain, of a fhip which made its way, and 
reached a diftant port in oppofition to wind 
and tide and adverfe ftonns. Such ob
Hades did the Chriftian religion fun11ount; 
it 1nuft therefore be of divine origin. Our 
bleffed Saviour co1nn1anded his difciples to 
preach it; and ,vonderful to obferve ! ignorant, 
illiterate, and hun1ble as they were, for fo1ne 
Yfcrc fr(hermen, and others tent-makers1 they 
planted it in a very ihort time in the cities 
of Europe and Afia, when n1oft enUghtened 
by learning and philofophy; and this pur-: 
pofe they effected in oppofition to the preju
dices of the vulgar, the argun1ents of the 
wife, and the power of kings. 

" I-lad 1\iahomet fucl1 formidable en,e1nies 
to contend ·with? No, indeed ; and fo f~ was 
h~ fr01n oppofing the tide of popula\· preju
dices, that he fwa1n ,vith it. So far from de-
pending on divine affiftance, he had recourfe 
to. the moft obvious and fun1mary human me-
thods to enforc fuccefs to his projects. He 
.toe!{ his K.oran in one hand, and br~~~jihed 

his 
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his foimitar with the other; and thofe con"! 
verts whom he could not gain by perfuafion, 
he fecuretl by arms. liad he not employed 
force to effea his purpofe, his name ,H>uld 
never have been known beyond the confines 
of l\.1edina, the place of his birth; noi
fhould we ever have heard of the propbet 
of Arabia, or his pretended rniHion." 

They explored tbe iliorcs of Greece, now 
called Romelia, and haftened to .AU.en:-:. 

From the rocky ftecp of tl1c .A.cropoli~ or ( 'i
tadel, they viewed the tcmpics and other an
tient public buildings, magnificent e,·en in 
ruins. The profpe8: rcr,dlcd to their rcmcm
'brance the brightefr pcri0ds of G-rccran e,l.)ry. 
The mean hOL, fes of the rno<lcrn G ret ks, 
fupported by the Joft.y colonnadu~, ~1.n(1 fcu1p
tured pillars of antit·r1t ti ·rnpl"si arc rnrlnn
choly emblcrn -s of ckgcncracy of cr,arnC:tcr 
and the dct1 ine of th2 airs. 

" If I did nut ~n-c foll ci-cdit;' 1;1id tiie 
l 

Captain to Edward, ac. they ,\·ere wulkin?; 
through t he :Hreets of Athens, " to the ac
counts recorded in hiftory, I could not bc-

lit·, f' 
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lie\-e tlw mcari and flaYiih wretches whom 

we here foe, fubmitting like beafts of bur

then to the blows of the Turks, to be the 

defcendants of thofe high-fpirited and martial 

people, the antient Greeks." 

'· Add to the evidence of hiftory," faid 

E<l\\ anl, " t"·o other proofs, which may 

contriLute to fottle the point. You may 
trac\'J in their converfotion, co;-rupt as it is, 

much of the language of the old Athenians, 

an~ you may fee in their fine and intelligent 

faces a ftriking rcfemblance of the antient 

c0ius, medals, and ftatucs.'' 

CHAP. 



CHAP. XXXIII. 

----Thus the Cecropian bee 
Tafies the fweet cup of erery fragrant flower, 
And laden with Hymettus' honied fpoils, 
l\'ings to her native hive her airy way. A. 

" VVIIAT a happy privilege have vre lately 
enjoyed,'' iai<l Edward to Captain "\\1 allis, 
'' ·when ·we trod the claffic ground once ju
habited by the nohleft people in the ·fforld ! 
Hoiv did thcfc ant1cnt Greeks foar above 
the reft of their fjJecies ! they ·were alike dif
tinguiihed by genius, valour, and an cnthu
fiaftic love of liberty. They excelled in 
every cflort of the human mind. The epic, 
lyric, tragic, and paftoral l\fufcs were equally 
favourable to the fancy of their Poets : their 
Orato1:s p~eaded with all the perfuafion that 

eloquence 
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:.1oquence coul<l infpirc : their Painters and 

Sculptors rcprefonted the perfect images 

of Strength, of Beauty, and of Paffion 

on the glO'w ing canvas, and the Parfrai 

n1arble: their Philofophers taught the fu!J
lime truths of Science and ::.\Iorality, anrl 

their I-Iiftorians have perpetuat~d fome of 

the beit hmnan exploits, by recording the 

magnanin1ous exertions of their countrymen 

in the fcrvicc of freedom and independence, 

and their triumphs o,·er the tyrants of the 

Eaft ·who atten1ptcd to cnfiavc them. 
" But thcfc antient Greeks appear in the 

1noit engaging light, and merit the fullcft 

mcafure of our praifo, \Yhen confiderecl as 

the Infrruftors of the ,, efrern "·orld. "\Y c 

endeavour to catch the fpirit of their Poet;;, 

"·c colleEt examplr.s of virtue fro1h their 

Ilifrorians, and "e learn the leffons of ,ri!: 
<loin from their Sages. Antient Greece has 

imparted to us the true principles of Taite, 

not only in literature, but in various arts, 

"·hethcr ufoful,or ornmnental. Their arclii-. . 

tef:ture is .our .1notlcl, ,Yhcn \Ye erect buitd: 



ings 'j.: . . ~ f uf. --· !.··, c:; <\& ,f tfr: 
fair is ts: . ._, '•:;L f, g . J.•-.:(,i~11 a~ LLe (Jrccian 
Coftume, and 1110 1lecon~~: 01•~ fo elegant as 
thofe J,orrov,cd from Gi.echn !~··!}Q.!"!S. 

u " In the ~haracter and n m !ncr~, :, conti-
nued Edward, " of thefo not ic p-~ople) is it 
our national vanity, or is it Trut:1 itfolf, that 
cauics us to fee a rcfornblance to the natives 
of GrcRt Dritti.in? ~r C puriuc fimilar paths 
of fricnce and philofophy, and endeavour to 
excel in all their elegant arts; ,,·e afj)ire to 
that urbanity and refinement of manners, 
·which arofe out of their general interconrfe 
with mankind. Like them "c incrcafe our 
luxuries by c-xtcnfive commerce, and enlarge 
our dominions bv the valour of our failors . .., 

"\V c focm to have reached that pitch of pro
i}>erity, from ,vhich ,they began to decline 
into degeneracy: let us take care to pre
fnrve our pofition; ~nd how can this pofi
tion he better n1aintained, than by the uni
form practice of every religious and moral 
duty; by gnar<ling our incomparable Con
ftitution~ ,-rith unremitting viiilancr, ~gainft 

the 
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trw affo.ults of all its enemies; and by the 
G rcat fctting the Left cxainples to their in
feriors-by the Infrruclors of youth teach
ing this leffon to the rifing generation
' THAT THE PATH OF VIRTUE .:\.LONE LEADS 

TO I:!.:\.PPIXEss.' If thefe n1ethods be not 
carefully purfoccl, the fun of I3ritifn glory 
will fct; an<l whether \Ye have rcfcmbled 
antient Greece or not in our progrefs to 
glory, ,Ye fliall certainly be like it in our 
decline and decay ; and we fi1 all lofe-· irre
coverably lofe, our high, our preeminent 
rank among the nations of Europe; for 
·whatever fhallow reafoners 1nay argue to 
the contrary, the political po,oer qf a country, 
in order to be durable, mzffi be infeparably 
-comze8cd rcith religious and moral c:tcel
lence.·' 

Such were the remarks n1a<le by Echvard 
to Captain ,v allis, as they continued their 
courfe in the l\Iecliterranean. The ifland 
of Sicily appeared gradually to rife out of 
the fea, and l\Jount Etna towered majeftic 
above all the varied prof pecl:s of land and 
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ocean. Light clouds floated in the air far 
~ 

belo-w its funnnit, ·while the vohunes of blue 
fmoke, iffuing frmn its crater, flo;\vly afcendcd, 
and fec1ncd to connect the earth " ·ith the 
heavens. 

· ,vhcrevcr EdYrard arrived in the courfc 
of this intcrcfting voyage, ·with w hatcvcr 
fociety he mixed, hmyever gay the face of 
nature, or beautiful the ,vorks of art, friU 
the love· of his father, his Emily, and Jij.3 

native comitry, was fo far from being un<li
n1ini:fhed, that in proportion to his diftance 
from the :Chores of Great Britain, the greater 
proved their influence, the 1nore po,verful 
.their attractions. Thus the needle, once 
touched· v. ith the loadfrone, 1nay be directed 
to any q uartcr of the cornpafs; but left to 
itfclt: it inclines to one point, and fixes in
v.aria bl y there. 

Ile . often l~n1~ntcd that he poffoifcd fo 
few tokens of E1nily'.s love. 1\ bunc~1 of 
lavender, tied by her ~,vii. hands :with a nar
row blue ribbon, a glove, and a clra,ving, 
:'' ei-e all the prefents he had. I-Ie frequently 

8 looked 
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looked at the dra-,ving ·with.fond attention
the fubjett , ,:vas the 1-;iair I\Iaid of Corinth, 
and it brought to his mind the •pleafing re
me1nbrance of his fitting by En1ily's. fide in 
the hermitaae one beautiful evening in the D u 

fuminer; ,vhen ihe copied this drawing from 
one of his own. He often ftole awav from . ., 
.his cmnpanions to his cabin, \o enjoy the 
fight of thefe treafures, .and then locked 
them up with as n1uch vigilante, and more 
heartfelt pleafure, than the 111ifer fecure$ his 
hags of hoarded gold. 

They foon came within fight of l\!Ialta. 
Its firft appearance is fingular and ftriking. 
The whole i:fland feems to confift of white 
Tows of fortifications, rifing one above ano-

: ther.. A nearer view prefonted the grand 
towcrn and fpires of lVIalta and ·v aletta, and 
thofo lines of formidable batteries, ,11,·hich fot 
at defiance every open attack of an enemy. 
As they were failing into the harbour the 
fun ,vas fetting, the wefi:ern part of the 
-heavens was coloured with a golden glow, 

Q2 fo 
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fo well rcprcfontcd in the piaurcs of ClauJc 

Loraine; the '"hole eaftern quarter of the 
fly, for fome time after the fun had funk 

bclO\Y the horizon, blufi1ed ·with deep crim
fon, and the foa, for a great extent, was 
tinted with the fame ri€-h and beautiful co 4 

Jour. The waves, impelled by the effects 

of a ftorm that had recently happened, "·ere 
frill high, and rolled in large and regular 
billm\s. The gentle breezes, dying a,Yay 
at t11c approach of night, ·were favourable 

to the courfe of the :{hip, rind the farther 
they proceeded in the harbour, the more 

was their attention caught by the l\laltcfe 

and Sicilian foilors chanting their evcnin_; 

hymns to the Virgin i\Iary. 

Their ftrains "ere fimplc and folcmn, in 

perfect harmony ,, ith the grand profpc[.t 

nround ; they bent exacl timr wiLh their 
oars, and fang in excell ·nt tune. Captain 
"\1\tliis a11tl l~Lhnlrcl :\Iarriot, as ,-.ell as 

ninny of the 03'iccrs, dcdare:J tliey never 

,, ere Blore ple.:d~~d at an Opr-ni, or au Oru-
torio 



tm·~o. The follovving is a fpecimcn of onE 

of their hymns; the fuuje8: arofe out oi 

local circmnfra.nccs, and it is curious to ob

Ccn·c, . that, by an ingenious tranfition, not 
uncorn1110n in many inftances in Catholic 

Countries, th...: 1Ialtefo refer to the 1nothcr 

of our bleiled Saviour that influence over 

the ocean, vd1ich their Pagan anceftors at

tributed to ·v enus, the goddefs of Beauty. 

A IIY~IN OF THE l\IALTESE 1\IARINERS. 

I. 

Q.uEEX of the Sea, ordain'd to prove 

Our dear Redeemer's filial lc)\·e, 

Bend from thy ftarry throne above, 

0 beata Vir~ine' 

II. 

\Yhcne'cr thr be~ting ternpeft roars, 

() c,-ive frdh virr,our to our oars, 
0 l,.,,J 

Thn.L we fr,cure may reach our ihorcs, 

0 bcata Virgine ! 
lII. 

\Yhcnc'er the rolling billows fiecp, 

And zephyrs fan the level deep, 

Chant we, while all clue meafure keep, 

0 beata Yirgine ! 
IY, Ye 
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1 v. 

Ye white-crofs K1~ights, the fcrcrecl train, 
Look-from your tow'rs that fhade the main,. . 
_Rr.peat-repcat om .. choral ftrain, 

0 beata Virgine ! 

CHAP. 
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~ 

---~Iufing i\Icditation mofi affects 

The penfiyc fecrccy of <lcfert cell, 

l'ar from the cheerful haunts of men, and herds. 
MILTON. 

AT the c::{trcmity of the la,yn, in the front 

of Lotton• Iloufc, there was a wood, inter

focle<l ·,vith winding walks. One ·of thcn1 

led to a hermitage, · clofe to a rifing bank, 

where the river formed a natural cafcade, 

that foan1ccl and . ilHtrkled amid the dark 

rocl\.s, and ver<l~nt faplings. Emily had 

fuperintende<l the fitting up this fequefrered 

buiicling ,-rith her accufton1ed tafte. It ""~~ 

thatched; the fragrant clufters of the clc-

1natis and lonicera covered the front. Jt 
was lined completely within with 1noffos of 

vanous 
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various J..:in<ls; old painted glafa_. of ric:h 
and vivid hues, adorned the gotliic win-: 
doi.rs, and .Emily had, with 11er own hanc.b, 
arranged marcafites of various ilia pes and 
colours, petrifactions, dried plants, and other 
natural curioiitics, in the ·ffindoi~.-~, an<l along 
the ,,·alls. l,~ pon a rufric table were the pro
per appC'ndagcs of a bermit, an hour-glufa, 
crucifix, beads, and a miffal. The chairs were 
made of plain unbarke<l branche~ of yew
trcc, wreathed together; and in a rccefs were 
placed a ,rell furnilhed book cafc and a 
guitar. An Eolian harp "·as fixed in one 
of the "·indows, and whenever the breezes 
rofe, diffufccl its ,dld and fn-elling melodies 
through the grove. 

This ,n1s a pleafing retreat at all hours 
of a fummcr's day, but never more fo, than 
when the fun glanced his declining beams 
upon the roof, and gilded the rufrling leave& 
()f the ihrubs and trees; and ,rhen, as the 
fbacles of evening drcv~· near, the ,roodbines 
exhaled a richer fragrance than at any othc1 
t.ime of the day. llither E1nily and her 

mmt 
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uunt came fometimcs to read and "·ork, and 

Emily ·wandered occafionally alone to in

dulge her melancholy 1nufings. 
Over the porch of the IIermitage was a 

ftone tablet; in ,, hich ,:ras cut the follo,vini 
infcription. 

lNSCRIPTION AT TEE ENTRANCE OF THE 
l1ERi\lff AG~-

STRANGER, to fmooth thy brow of care, 

To cafc thy hcayy lond of woes, 

Kind Solitude in\'ites thee hcrc>, 
An<l lends her couch of foft n·pofe: 

No noifc., no crowds hrr fha<les molcft, 

for here the turtles build their nefi:! 

II. 

8n.y, dofi: thou glow with Homer\ fin.,? 

Herc frar on Fancy's bol<leit \\'i ng; 

Or canfi thou tune a Sappho's lyre, 

And wake to lifo tlic erhoincr ftrin(T? 
0 0 

The warblers of th i:; laurd <YfO\ c 
0 ' 

·w1ll teach thee notes of joy and love. 

nr. Or 



III. 

Or dofi thou ' fcarch in Natu1·e's ftore 
· The glittering fpar, the fpcck.l~<l fhcll, 

The valley or the mouutain fiow'r? 
Thcfe b~nuties gaily <lrcfs my cell: 
"'ith lavifh hand fair Flori-t frrPWS 
The jasmine's fragrant frars, the dewy rofo. 

Qr if Religion prompts thy foul, 
To foar a born ·t11efc carth-bdrn toys;· 
Low bending raifo thy voice on high, 
And pray for her rnon' perfect joys; 
Intruder nec<l'{1: thou 11evcr fear, 
Unlcfs fomc Angel fioops from heaven to hear. 

Nothing foothcd the n1ind of Emily fo 
1nuch as 1)1uiic; but ihe had lofr all i:cliih 
for lively airs; thofc ihe now played ,-rerc 
of a plaintive kind; often did her fingers 
run wildly over the keys, and her l\ hole foul 
was diffufed over her rapturous touch. Some
times as flie ftrnck out a voluntary, ihe 
threw fuch melti1~g pathos into it~ that her 
father could not avoid feeing 1norc than . once, 

a 

as 

do 
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as he fo,t oppofite to her, a tear trickling faft 

down her cheek, and her bofom heave with 

fighs. Doubts , and fears difturLed ··her; 

much tiine had clapfod fince fhe had· heard 

of Edward, and fancy was bufy in· i1i1agining 
the ,~,orit that could befal· him; he· n1ight be 

.inconftant,-or he 1night be no more,· as 

he was expofed to fo n1any dangers and 

hardfhips, engaged in a hoftilc expedition, 

and liable to the n1aladies· of a hot and per

nicious climate. 

"Yet, as a proof, that ho~~:evcr fluctuating 

or low her fpirits, her tenzpe1· retained its 

original fwcetnefs, an incident 1Y1ay be nen.; 

tio11ed. • 

Ivlrs. Goodall, the excellent lady d-efcribed 

in the Letter on De'uotion, had rnade Emily 

at parting a prefent of a beautiful gold watch, 

fot rou~1d ,vith pearls, and a gold chain and 
feal-1. "\Vith this P'ift Emily was n1uch de--a V 

li 0·hted-ihe fot a hio-h value u11011 ·it and 
b 0 ' 

fhowed it to her father and friends with great 

pleafure. One day i11c n1iffed ·it, and no in

quiry after it for fo1ne time ,,1as fatisfo,ctory. 
At· 
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At laft, en ohfen in~ one of the icr ·a11ts 
,_ 

very much clejcftcd, ihc i1iq ·:ired the ct1ufc. 

" 0 ~Iifs," fuid the girl, burfting j1:to tears-. 

~' your v;utch-ycfrerday rnon11n6 I let iL 

fall, and it is b~·okc all to pieces, anu fo I 

dared not tell you "-here it was." 

Emily, on examining it, fcnind the g1ai; 

broke, and the gol<l cafo battered, fon~ral 

of the pearls forced out, and fomc lofr. 

,rhat a trial of temper ,,·as tliis for fuch a · 

watch, fo beautiful, fo higlil y prized ! Slw 

hefitated, hmvcvcr, not a moment to appcafo 

the farrow of the girl, who frood crying, and 

hiding her face ,Yith her apron. " Dry your 

tears," faid {he, in a tone of condciccidit,q 

and complaconcy, " I am not augry-I um 

fure you feel more than I do, aUtl 1 am con

fident, frmn your general conduct, that the 

fall of my watch was tlic cflcl:t not of dcfign, 
or negligence, but of rncrc accick:nt. ., 

Some hours in each day "' ere employed 

in reading to her father, and the fr,Jd:.tion of 

books was left to her own cl1oicc. lier chief 

delight was poetry :-Shakcfj)care, ?\·1ilton, 
Thomfon; 
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Thom[on, and a fe\v bards n1orc modern, 

-whofo ftrains glo,Yccl ,rjth the warmth of 

fcniibility, v.·erc her favourites. She fome

timcs rlad aloed to her father and aunt, 

,, itli peculiar J!ropriety, and her tone of 

voice and expreflion convinced them ho1v 

dreply ihc was affeB:ed by the fcntiment" 

('On veyed in thcfc lines. 

r. 

0 ,t HY, p:1rti:11 ~a!urr, in thy difpcnfa.tions, 

nc,cs :\Ian 1.,on· tl1an \\'om::rn thy ten<lcrnefs prove? 

t> why multj/a 0ear \\:tl10ut chnuge the fcnfations, 

That rift• in her bo!'urn frum Love, lwpl'lefs Love? 
I 

IT. 

Tlcn1J ploughs the wide ocean, rrgar<llefs of dangers, 

,\nd unfurls tnc white fail to the farnuring gale; 

Forgets his foft .rn~nin1 in co!lverfc ,,ith ftranacrs, 
u ~ ~ 

On the Hhine's winJing fi10res, or in Arno's green rnle , 

III. 

Or la· b1trnb C'11pid's darts with the croract of Glorv 
n ::, ~' 

1\11Ll rd'plt>n<ll•nt in arms feds the martial affray; 

l'hcn crown'd \\'ith frclh laurels recounts his alad fron.· ::, J, 

A nil i:1 goblets ui wine drowns the toil of the <lay. 

IY. Whilft 
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1\'hilft Emma condemn'd on the fame fpot to Ianguifh, 
Like the nightingale fix'cl in her prifon, a nave, 

Finds no eafe that fweet Liberty gives for her anguifh, 

No relief but complaint, and no change-but the grave. 

V. 

On that fpot fhall the rofes ihe lov'd be feen growing, 

On that fpot f'nall her fugitive lover appear, 
The tribute of fighs on her mcm'ry bei1owing, 

And watering the rofcs with many a tear! 

GliAP. 
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Ii.as the poor child a .foul' as -well as thou, 

As capable as thine of pure ncligion, 

Its humble practice and its high rewt1.rcls? 

'fhel) open to bis eyes the page of Knowledge, 

Teach him the lcffons of the Book of Life, 

· Lead him with reverence to Gocl's holy temple,. 

And train him in the f chool of difci plinc. 

Thrn will no more t~y C~:>Untry mourn her laws 

Infring'd, but all he1· lowly fans will fcek 

Her welfare :.-.s their own.~ A. 
; 

..,..,.~ 

.TnERE ,vas one kind of e1nployment to 

which Ernily devoted many of her leifure 

hours. In the. village ,vas a fmall fchool. 

for the cottage children kept by lVIrs. Affiec,k, 

a very refpt8:able vidow, ·who had been 

,vell educated, and had feen better days. 
Hither Emily had been accuftomed to re-

pair .. 
~ , 
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pair, and to take a part in the inftruction 
of the children. She often heard them fo,y 
their lc1fons, repeat their Catechifin, and 
rehearfo the Pfalms they "·ere to finp: in 
the church on the folloYring Sunday. Nor 
had her rdidcncc in London relaxed her 
zeal, or dcftroycd her re]iih by any vain con .. 
ceit or 1nodifh refinement, for fuch an oc• 
cupation. 

lrnder her pr~fcnt circumftanccs, it "·as 
a i)lcafinrr refurrc from her o,Yn thourrhts to I O t, '-' 

affifr her humble friend t,~ o or thr€c times 
in the courfe of the ,~·eek. ,vhcncvcr Emily 
appeared, joy fparkkcl in the eyes of her liLtlc 
group of fcLolars; and if ihe came when 
they "·ere playing on the green, jn front of 
th<i fchool-houfc, they left off to run to her; 
if ihc appeared during the time of ftuc1~, 
when fhe entered the fcbool, they all rofo upj 
nor did their rnifrrcfs wiih to rcftrain the in
nocent ardour of their rcfi)cft. 

The fcl10ol ,ras regulated lrith great 
judgment by i\Irs. Affleck, and its difciplinc 
was adapted much rnorC' to the hopes than 

tl1c, 
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thc· foars-=-.of the 'fcholars. · On 11, · :lhclf ,,:-ere 
-dif played, as incentives to diligence in ftudy 
c.ind . general good behaviour, balls, -,rhips, 
knives, and pape~ k'ites ·for the dcierving 

· boy~, and dolls, fciffars, and riLbous for 
the girls. T'hcfc articles coit little, and 
.fj>ared the ncceHity of many a correction. 

·ld1cri they were diftributed, En1ily "·as ge
nci·ally p'refc~t, ai~d the countenances of the 

5- oung group of the ordCi· of 1ncrit bea1ned 
·with -delight around her. 

Em.ily often fn·ought l1ttle prefents of 
~akes and books for the n1oft deferving; ancl 

,they in thcfr turn, gathered primrofes, co"·-
11 i ps, and other ·wild flmrcrs, and contended 
·" ho {l.iould ·firft p!·cfont the1n to her. One 
little boy, a~ he was reading t-hi::; paffagc in 
ihe Pfalms to her, ·u·ko nzal.eth his .A nge!s 
fj;iriLs, turned fud1cnly and faid, looking_ her 
full in the face, " Are you not an Angel, 
l\lifa Lorton?''-'-" ,vhy do you think fo ?" 
fit.id - the; " bccaufc, ., foid the l>oy, . " you 
look .fo ·kind, and talk fo 1\rcctly/ ' ·· If this 

YQL. II. R was 



·v.-as flattery, it was furely the flattery of 

pature. 
The merit of beneficence is not complete, 

unlefs it be occafionally exercifed at the ex .. 

penfe of fome privation of our O'Wn parti

cular comfort or luxury. Her father had 

given Emily fome money, ie addition to her 

ufual allowance, as he \Yiibed to fee her ap

pear in a new drefs on her birth-day. '\Vhen 

the day can1e, fhe made her appearance at 

dinner, dreifed indeed, as ihe uniformly 

was, with tafte and fimplicity, but not in 

the 1nanner he expected. " You know, 

n1y dear," faid he, expreffing in his looks 

f01ne furprize, " I an1 ahvays happy to fee 

you grace this happy occafion in an ap

propriate 1nanner; why then do you difap.,. 

point me? I-lave your n1antua-makcr and 

·your milliner both forgot you; or have you 

forgot yourfelft' 
Emily blufl.1cd and looked a little con

fufed, recovering herfelf however, " dear 

father," faid ihe, " if you wifu to know the 

reafon of my being dreffod as I ufually am, 
I will 
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I will tell you,-and I hope my confeffion ·will 
not excite your difpleafure. Poor l\1rs. 
Affleck was redueed to fuch diftrefs, becaufc 
fome of her fcholars are greatly in arrears, 
and the cannot receive any of their money 
before harveft, that I lent-that is-gave her 
the money I received of you ; and delighted, 
as you know I always am, with a new drefs, 
no one ever gave 1ne half the p1eafure I 
enjoyed, when I put 1ny purfe into her grate
ful hands. To you, deareft father, I make 
thi~ confeffion without referve ; but I ihoulcl 
be forry any other perfon jn the village fhould 
be made acquainted with poor l\Jrs. Affieck's 
wants." 

" Generous girl !" cxclaiined the Colonel, 
" banifh every thought of my difi)leaf urc ; 
for your conduel charms me as an excellence, 
and ftimulates me as an example. I-low often 
do your looks, and ftill n1ore your actions, re
mind me of your mother !-furely her angelic 
fpirit hovers over you and prompts you to 
f uch a& of benevolence. l\Jay your virtues, 

R 2 the 



the exercife of \vhich conftitute 1ny happinef::, 
and are the fubjecl:s of my ad1niration1 

' •meet \Yith their full recompenfe from the 
Father of all n1ercics l" 
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CI-I.AP. XXXVI, 

----
Scu.•circlc<l 1falta.! from whofe lofty brow, 
The laurel only will fpontn,ncous grow, 

:- ·which decks with verdant wr~athcs from age fo age~ 
. The Chiefs, that blazon Chivalr)'s fair page: 

Tliy marble h eights in tow'ring pride difplay 
White ramparts gilded by the rifing day: 
Vlhat though thy Champions of the ·Faith no tnore 
Repel the Turkifh fquadrons from thy f.horc>; 
\Vhat though thy whitc-crofs bands with rites divine§ 
No more bcurl fuppliant rounLl the Baptifl's fhrinc; 

. . _Y ct Ilritain, guardian of each iujur'd ftate, 
Sends her bold fons to raifc thy finking fate; 
Unfurls her ftandard on thy i-ocky throne, 
Rules with mild fway thy children as her own; 

• And plcas'<l thy laws inviolate to keep, 
With naval th.under awes thy fubjecc deep . A . 

'"f n E only letter Edward received fro1n 
•En1ily in the courfc of his abfonce, he 
:fountl · at l\Ialta.· It ,ras an anfvrcr to one oi 

his: 
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his, ,vritten in fuch a manner as to do ho
nour to her underftanding and candour. She 
hinted more than once at her regard for him, 
and although he n1ight fairly conclude fron1 
her expreffions, that ihe preferred hin1 to all 
her othc1· admirers, ihc avowed her fixed 
determination never to 1narry without the 
full confent of her father. Of the teizing 
courtfhip of the Knight, and the unkind 
hehaviour of l\frs. vYilfon, :lhe faid not a 
word fro1n motives of delicacy; but ihe told 
11im, fhe highly approved his COI~dua in 
leaving England from 1notives of filial duty, 
and concluded her letter ·with fome allunons 
to her own declining health. This laft cir
n uniiance arrakened the moft anxious con
cern in the mind of Edward, and he returned 
an immediate anfwcr, replete with expref
fi ons of the n1oft ardent affection and un
alterable love. This ·was the letter which 
!cd to the deteE.lion of Sir Lionel W ager·s 
fo rgery. 

}:d·ward, ,, Ith his ufual activity, employed 
l1:rn tt!lf in examining whatever \Yas curious 

lD 
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i'n the renmYncd ifiand of l\Ialta; and in cul

tivating an acquaintance with the moft re

fpccl:able perfons, to whom he could procure 

an introduction. 
l\Ialta ftruck his attention as a very in-

tcrefting place. Like Gibraltar, it {hows 

the extenfive po,,rer of the Brifr{h N avyo 

Great Britain, by having thefc two ftations 

in her poifeffion, holds the keys of the 

1fediterranean Sea and of Egypt. l\falta 

has derived its celebrity fr01n be;ng the re

fidence of the l(nights, lrho cornpofed an 

inftitntion partly of a religious and partly of 

a military nature. This romantic (yftcm 

fprung fr01n the Crufades, and preforve<l till 

very lately its original fpirit. The I(nights 

·were perfons of noble fainilies, natives of 

popiili nations ; and their vows bound them 

to celibacy, to fupprefs piracy, and wage 

perpetual war againft the T'urks. 

The corn ,vhich grows in l\Ialta is not 

f uflicient for the confmnption of its inha.1Ji ... 

tants; yet nature abundantly rewards tLcir 

attention to the cultivation of fruits, for the 
r Dlv.t 



n1oft delicious oranges, 1nclons, olives, ii:n<l 
grapes abound; and fo genial is the clinmtP, 
that thn.e crops of figs jn one y.ear is l1ot mi 
unufual grmYth. Of l\Ialta. and 1

{ alctta, the
jnhab-itants ainount .to 50,000; the frrcets
are fpacious and regularly . built, c1nd the 
.houfos of ,,-hite fro~•Ht are elegant and granc.~ .. 
The ,\·omen arc of a d<trk Cornplcxi-oi,, lmnc}
fo1ne, and hive very fine eyes ; the mea a1;e 
polite)" and their language is a mixed clialca, 
thiefly compofod of .t'l.rabic~ 
· .r\.t the time Edward· arrived, a few of the 

J(night& ftill remai11ed in the I:fland, i.n con
feqnence of the kind treatment they cxpc ... 
rienccd fr01n the E_nglifu_ 1\ mong them wa.:
the Ba1!on .lJdji'dd, a German hotl-::11nan, o.f . . 
an amiable dif})Ofition, confidcrablc attain 
111ents, and e~ega1,t lllarn1ers. · Ec.hrard h,H : 
heard. a very favourable chara -tcr cf tlie
Baron, which his co1 Ycrfation and b"lrn ·irnn: to hin1 full-y jufijficd. 'i'lieir attentions to. 
·ach other foon ripened into iutirnacy an(i: 

ir-;ntn~!l att~cbm,,n t. lic was deli~htcd ritl"t" 
' - . E,hr.tnJ for ·hi~ iugcnl;OllS dti}1ofition ani.: 

~ Ill l,J. bJ..P 
1 .. 

.. 
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amiable qualities-for the goodnefa of hi:1 
heart and the foundnefa of his underitanding~ ,_ 

:Edward fympathifcd with the Daron for hi.9-
fufferings, and honoui:c<l him for his bravery:;

for -he had received wounds from the harid~ 
of afiafiins, ·who had attempted his life; arid 
1Yhen the French attacked 1\1:;tlta, as he ,vns· 

defendin~ one of tl1.-e out-pofts, a bullet ~m(t' 

~)cnctfate<l his leg, and he could not move 
l ~ 

1\ithout afliftance. 

· The Baron refided in a palace :in tr1e city 
0f ·v alctta; the fineit orange-trees flourii11c~!. 
111 his cxtcnfive garden, and prefentcd the 
gay ancl beautiful appearance of foliage of 
the richcft verdure intern1ixed with blofl'oms, · 

and gn~en · and· ripe fruit hanging fron1 the 
heavily laden boughs-, and perfumjn; the ai1.~ 

1v ith fragrance, I-IeYc they retire-cl to con
~erfc, icreene(l from , the fervid rays of thC:.
fon, in a bowei' of odoriferous ihru bs, c11'":'1 

j<Jy ing the cool °brcezr:s waftf'd from the 
1uccttn, arn:l hearing the ge11tle 111t:ffnmrs of 

the forge thnt brc)hc upon Lhe rocks at thci .. 
• 1 

! .. ... . ... 
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" I have a high ref pea foi- your order, 11 

faid Edward, " and I think it will be a laft ... 
ing reproach to the European iionarchs, if 
it be not re-eftabliihcd. ~, 

" Your refpcEt," replied the Baron, " ·,vill 
be much increafe<l, if you recollect the na
ture of our inftitution, which was not only 
defigne<l to 1naintain the Chriftian faith 
againft_ the infidels, but to difplay the virtue 
of charity, the brighteft jewel of our holy 
religion. Our order has fo bfifted nearly · 
700 years; we trace its origin from the 
!{nights Hofpitallers of St. John of J eru~ 
falem; it was their benevolent occupation 
to· attend the fick pilgrims, who vifited that 
holy city. " Te have always kept this noble 
example in view·, and I can refer you to an 
e1ninent proof, that in modern times, ·we, 
have prcfcrved the genuine fpirit of our ori
ginal inftitution. 

" In the n1c1norablc fummer of 1783, 
when th€ earthquakes happened in Calabria~ 
neither the continual and violent ftorms nor 
the raging fca could intimidate us ;- for as 

foon 
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foon as we heard of the deftru&ive effects of 

the earthquakes, we equipped our gallies, and 

prevailed upon the moft ikilful of our n1e

dical men to accompany us, ctnd took with us 

every article ·"'e thought requifite on an occa
fion fo diftreffing. The ftandard of St. John 

Baptift, our tutelary faint, floated in the air, 

and was the firft fignal of relief to thoufands 
of ·wretched fufferers, ·who ftood upon the 

i110res of l\Ieffina ·with outftretched arms, 

and fuppliant cries, imploring us to haftcn 

to their affiftance. \Vith eagernefs we 

fprang on fhore ; ,-re diftributed provifions 

among the neceif1tous, we fcarched under 
the ruins of palaces and houfes for the un

happy wretches buried under thc1n by th~ 

dreadful convulfion : ,ve proceeded to the 

huts raifed in the fields, where fome h~d 

iought an afylum ; whilft others ·were 

ftretched on the ground b~thcd in blood, 

and fainting with their bruifes. ,v e dreffed 

their ,vounds. and fupplied t~1rm vYith tood 
and clothing. 



" "\Ve beheld their · ftrcaming eyes, and 
clafj)ed hands raifed towards heaven; \\.0 

heard thc1n utter the moft carneft fupplica .. 
tions to the throne of mercy, that blcffing:, 
mjght -defoencl on our heads. Thefe were 
the only returns they could make-the folc. 
:i;ccompcnfe ·we defired. And what prayers, 
1ny friend, can be more eflecluaJ to call down 
bleffin~s from above, than thofo of the dii:. 
treffcd for their benefactors? Afii.1redly the 
angeb and holy 1nartyrs liften to them ,dth 
d8light, and the l\Iofr IIigh regards thc1n 
,\·ith approbation. 
·. " · IIad we expected temporal good· to be 
the reward of our labour of Chrifrian love, 
\ve ihoul<l have 111ifun<lcrftood the genius 
an<l fpirit of our inftitution. ,re l~no,v by 
.the example of thofe lrho have ' fought the 
:good fight,' in nmintcnancc of the holy faith 
.of our Redeemer in former timec.,-that the 
great object of our high calling can be no-
;thing ii1 the cornpafo 9f this world to b€ftofv 
-nothing inferi0r to the crow1J of celefrial 

glory. 
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·glory~ But from lvhatever quarter our af
tlictiorn, ·were ordained to come, lcaft of all 
did ·we expect, that thofe once confidcrcd 

. as the moft zealous fupporters of the Ca

tholic faith, ,voul<l be the authors· of our 

9i{gracc and ruin. To Frenchmen, even to 
thofe Frenchrnen ·who \Yere K.nig:hts of our ' u 

Order, who had taken the :rnoit folemn voKs 

to n.1aintain its ftability and guard its ho

nour, we Offe its fall-Yes, and worfe. than 
its fall, the cverlafting <lifgrace they have, 

brought upon it by their bafoncfs and trea

chery.'' 
" You allude, no doubt, Sir," faid Ed

ward, " to the conduct of thofe French 

!{nights, ·who betrayed the Iiland to Bona~ 
parte and Admiral Brueys, ·when the army 
and fleet under their com1nand ftopped here, 

in their voyage to Egypt :-but furely they 
did not prefm11e to violate the fanchty .of 

your religious places.'' 

" Yes," rejoined the Baron, rifing frqm 
hir; foat, ,Yith refentment flafhing from his 

cxprefEvc eyes1 and his right arn1 extended1 

as 



~s if in the aft of chaftifing the infolence of 
fome unmerited affront-" Yes-traitors to 
their God, as well as enemies to man, they 

'plundered the Churches-even that of St. 
John. The confccratcd ftandard~ of our ho1 y 
Order, the golden candleftjcks, and the fa
crul vcffcls lrerc carried away by thcfe 
unpious rcncgadoes. In vain did ,vc re
monflrate-fr1 vain folicit their reftoration. 
They did not ho"·evcr exu]t long in their 
cafy con<Jueft, Lefore they reaped the bitter 
fruits of their fricrilege, and your couritry
men were dcftineJ by Providence to be the 
agents of its merited vengeance. · The in
vincible N' EI sox, armed as it "·ere " ·ith the 
elements, -in the night of Auguft the £rft, in 
I SO I, attacked their fleet as it lay in a ftate 
of fancied focurity in the Day of Aboukir. 
Tbe fca and the heavens ·were illumined fai
and wide by the fire of lijs incdfa.nt artil
lery : his onfot ,vas unexpecred as the light
ning, and as fatal too; his attack was 

_ ·crown~d with complete fuccefs, and ftrange 
to tdl-but mark the wavs of IIcaven-the .,: 
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L'Orient, the Ad1niral's ihip and the largeft 
pf all the fleet, laden with the fpoils of our 
Churches was blown up at the beginning of 
the action, and nearly all her crew periihed. 
in a moment. The fate of the reft of the 
fuips I need not mention ; for how can any 
one, and efpecially an Engliihman, be igno
rant of that great victory, the glory of which 
is <txtended throughout the globeq'' 

- . 

CHAP. 



· . . 
" i 

. ' .. ... 

CIIAP. XXXVlL 

I'll rc, .. d , ou matte:· deco and chn rrerot~s, J ,. V 

:\s full of peril, and adveru'ruu fpirit; · 
J,s to o'('nvalk a cu1..-rnt, roaring loud, 
i)n the umtcndfa11 footing cf a fpcar. 

FHtsT P,\RT oF nr::~uy n·. 

.. 

iiN accident occurred, 1.rhicb guvc Edward 
an opportunity of rendering an important 
forvice to his noble friend the Bar0r1. y·hile 
he was at fonpcr in a difrant onrt of ·v a-~ i 

Jetta, nevi s v:as brought, that the hotel in 
'-

1,Y hich he lodged ,, as in flames. lie hud 
there, in a" dition to his clothes and baggage, 
fome favourite bool .. s, the journal of his trdveb, 

•• • "'1 and 
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::tud the lettcts he had received from his 
friends ;-he inquired impatiently, if the 
flames ha<l reached the next houfe, tLis was 
the Daron's palace-and he was told it was 
all in a blaze. A,Yay he flew like lightning, 
regardlefs of himfolf or his property; his 
only concern ·was to fave the Baron, ·who 
had been for fome days confined to his 
apartm_ent, in confeq uence of one of his 
wounds becoming \vorfe. This was the 
crifis for an ardent effort of friendiliip. 
" Alas!" exclaimed Edward, as he entered 
the hall, " the fraircafe already finokes, and 
his apartment is at the farther end, how 
fhall I reach it? The Baron is helplefs, 
and perhaps alone, for the fervants are flying 
in a.Ir dircB:ions; what if he be left to peri-fh 
-what if he expecrs my affifrance, and is 
now calling upon h_is :l\.farriot !" 

IIe rufl1cd forward, regardlcfa of dan~ 
gcr, and burfting open the door, foized his 
friend , his intrepidity gave him ftrength 
redoubled, fo that with the affifrance of qne 

Vc➔ L. lI . s domefric, 
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domefric, the truity Rinaldo, the Dnron 

was con vcycd to a houfo on the oppofitc 

iiclc of the ftreet. 
,· J t mny be obfcrvcd, that his own va-

1 nables in the hotel were all prcfon·cd; a 

circL~mfrancc Ycry unil\1portant in E(hranr~ 

opinion, as the Bc1ron had, by his exertion::-, 

been cnablctl to cfcape the ravages of the 

fire. 
\Vhcn he aftci·wanls rcHc6-ctl upon this 

iuci<lent, hi6 heart exulted with confrions 

fatisfaction; it' gratulations were as ardent 
L.. 

as tbey ,Ycrc jufr. "\Vhat felicity could 

c~t.:ccd his o,Yn-hc ha<l formerly fo.vcd 

the life of }~mily, his heart's dcarcfr trca

furc; he had now prcfcr\'ed Dclfclcl, bis ho--

noureJ friend. 
Thofc ,r-!10 arc qna1ificd by obicrvation 

and expcrienr.c, to make a j uft efrimate of 

the gratification:;, which human life can 

<rive. ",ill not heiitatc a moment to 11ro-
::, , . 
nounce, th~t in none of the pnrfuit~ of 

the fordid, the amh:tinu:,, or the volup-
tuous, 
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tuous, are any pleafures to be found, com
parable to fuch as fpring fron1 the exercife 
of refolution and courage exerted in the 
fervicc of thofe who have gained, becaufo 
they merit our affection. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. XXXVIII. 

0 place me in fame heav'n protecred ifle, 

Where Peace, and Eqnity, and Freedom fmile; 

Where no volcano pours his fiery flood, 

No crcfte<l warrior clips his plume in blood, 

Where Power fecures what Indufiry has won ; 

,vhere to fuccce<l, is not to be undone: 

A land that difiant tyrnnts hate in ,ain, 

In Britain's ifle, beneath a George's reign. 
Cow PEI~. 

~ 

" AND whither, Sir," faid Edward to tlte 

Baron, " do you propofe to go, as foon a:3 

your wounds ·will fuffor you to quit l\Ialta?' 

·' The place," replied the Baron, " of my 

deftination, although it has coft me fome 

ftruggles of mind to determine the point, 

is fixed : I have been fo long abfcnt fron1 

Germany, my native country, that all lll) 

near relations are dead ; my property there 
lS 
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is confidcrable, and the ftate of things is 
infecure from the continued inroads of the 
I;\·ench ; and indeed their conduct in lVIalta 

has been fo di1honourable, that I can neither 
reli-fh their fociety, nor endure their don1i
nation: I will therefore convert my lands 
into money, and lrith it I will retire into 
the country where only life and property 
are perfect! y fecure. 

" Britain! thou art the afylum, where 
amiclft the degeneracy, the venality, and the 
fervile ftate of the nations of the Continent, 
liberty and independence are alone to be 
found :-Thou art the Parent of 1\1 agnani
mi ty, Ilonour, and Benevolence; the N urfe 
of Genius, Induftry, and virtuous Enterprize: 
upon thy hofpitable :ihores will I feek a re
fuge-there I :fha.11 find a people loyal, mag
nanimous, and . free, f prung frmn the fame 
lineage as 111yfclf; over thc111 reigns a l\1o
narch dcfccn<led fron1 a race of Gennan 
I Ierocs, the flag of ,,. hofo fovereignty is 
"·afted by liis invincible fleet to the confines 
of the globe, and lrhofc paternal folicitude 

fol 
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for the happin~fs of his people is equally 
celebrated as his power. U 11dcr his foiter
ing protection I fhall enjoy the blefiings of 
focurity and toleration : my property is fuf
ficientl y ample, not only to fopport the dig
nity of my rank, ancl the refi)ectability of rny 
characl:er, but to fupply the wants of tho 
diftrefied, in conformity to the precepts of 
111y religion, and the rules of my or<ler." 

" I am delighted/' replied Edward, " ,rith 
your plan: permit me, I in treat you, to aHiil 
.in its execution ; our 1hip is under failing 
orders ; the Captain, my intimate friend, 
will, at my requeft, receive ·with joy a par 
fonger fo diftinguifhed as yourfolt And 
iliould we be fo happy as to reach my be
loved native ihorc, you may be aiii1rcd of 
n1y father's heft Mtcntions : he wil1 wiite 
with 111c in fixing you in fuch a refidence 
as you dcfire, and from the pr~poficfiions 
you have formed; it will not, I Hatter rnyfolt~ 
be very .difficult to convince you, that Eng
l aud, and not :\·!alta, whatever tbcfr ftrong 
prejudices in favour of their 11,ttive rock may 

jnducc 
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induce the inhabitants to fay, is the Fiore 

d<;l Jlfondo, the Flower of the vVorld." 

" I haye another inducement," continued 

the Baron, " to vifit England :-as often a~ 

the pain of my "ounds reminds n1e of the 

danger of lofing 1ny life, when the Bravos 

affaulted me at Naples, it reminds me like

,rifo of 1ny prefcrver frmn their fwords. 

The people, to ,, hofe care I ·was left, afit1rcq. 

1ne, that the Officer ,vho interfered and favcd 

my lifo "·as an Engliflunan. As nothing 

would 1nake n1e fo happy as to find him out, 

and give hi1n proofo of 1ny gratitude, for 

this purpofe I would travel through the 

world." 
At Ed Yrard's earncft requcft, Captain ,r ~1-

lis received the Baron and his d01ncftics on 

board as pa{fongers to England. They h?-d 

a quick and favourable voyage to Plymouth. 

After performing a very ihort quarantine, 

they "ere allowed to land; and they tra

velled as fail as the Baron's wounds "\°rould 

admit towards the 1.,. orth. 
On 
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On their arrival at the to,\'n of I~ef"·ick:, 
Edward left his companion, with promifcs 
to return to him in a :fhort time. Great 
was his pleafure when the blue mount 1ins 
of Cumberland, ·which) by comparifon wit11 
thofe he hatl feen abroad) feemcd fi11aller 
than they formerly were, firft appeared: the 
Lake of Kef,vic~ gleamed upon his delighted 
eyes, and, on his nearer approach to its 
banks, he recognized the fccncs and objects 
familiar to him in his boyiih and youthful 
days-the tower of his tather's church, the 
tall f)rcamores, the l1edge-ro"·s, and the 
houfes of his native village. 'I'he recollec
tion of the delights of former y~ars, cxcjtc<l 
by the appearance of thefo dear o~jeEt~, 
rufhed on his 1nind, and in the ·words of 
Guarini , his favourite Italian poet, he ~x
dain1ed, 

Care filvc Lcatr, 
E voi folinghi, taciturni orror1 , 
Ah quan to volonticrc, 
A revjdervi lo to:rno ! 
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Dem folitary hills, and filent woods, 

Sweet n·rdaut vales, and gently jnurmuring floods! 

Wit 11 angudh once I bade your fcenrs adieu; 

0 with what rapture I return to you! 

IIe entered his native viJlage at the clofe 

of _the day-he ha<l been fo long ,vithout 

hearing fro1u Emily, or obtaining any infor

n1ation concc1 ning her, that he conjectured 

ihe n1ight be 1narried, or have fallen a prey 

to her indifpofition, and be no longer an in

habitant of the earth. Tliefe were fuch dif

treffing confiderations, that he thought to 

know even the worft, ·would be a lighter evil 

than to ren1ain in the torture of fuf penfe. 

1Vith wild palpitations of heart he reached 

the confines of Lorton :Houfo. The trees 

and :fhrubs were ?rown fo high and luxu

riant, as to encompafs the lawn in a thick 

and verdant grove. I-le fa w the fmoke af .. 

ccnding in wreathes frmn the chimney in the 

calm of a beautiful evening. I-le approached 

the ga_tc leading to the laYrn, and found it 
open; and advancing found the hall door 

open like\Yifc. Ile ftopped and liftened, 

but 
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but could hear no found ; twice did he knock 

loudly and impatiently, but no perfon ap

peared. He ft-oocl in fofpenfc and agitation, 

and his mind prcfagcd forne misfortune. IIc 

advanced into the hall, but on fiuding no one 

there, he ventured into the adjoining parlour. 

In the well-known corner frood Emily's 

forte-piano, and upon it lay lu~r 1.1ufic books. 

I-Icrc he ftoocl as if entranced; he imagined 

lie heard her playing, nn:l her lovely form 

v:learncci in a bright vifion before hi~ fancy. 

l~or fomc time he indu]gcd this pleaiiug 

reverie: and at laft: frartinf1, as from a <lrcamr 

lie advanced into the kitchen,\\ here he found 

the old houfokecper deaf and jntirm; but 

fhe recolleftcd him perfectly well. On hi~ 

(;agerly inquiring aitcr tl1c family-" You· 

ruufr know," faicl ihe, '' that no longer ugo 

than yefrerday nlOrning. the Colonel, ~in,. 

}iapleton and l\liis .Emily fct off for Lon

don; for what pn.i ticular rcaion they are 

gone, I cannot teli; but my mafter focmcd 

troubled in 111ind, he "·alkccl about the par-

our in a hurried manner all the afternoon, 

6 · and 
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nnd got little or no flecp, as he faid, for the 
lafr night lie was at hon1e: as for 1lifs Emily, 

ihe Liid nothing but cry, poor girl, till her 

eyes were fo fwellcd fhe could fcarcely fee." 

This account fecrned very 1nyfterious to 

Edward, and the abfence of the family was 

a very fevere difappoint1nent; he confoled 

hirnfelf, ho,Yever, with thinking that his father 

could explain every circumftancc to him. 

,vhen he reached the Rectory houfe, he 
found his father rcpofing 111 an arbour in his 

garden, to enjoy the refreihing coolnefs of 
the evening. llis eyes Y{Cre grolrn dim., 

and it was ·with difficulty he could difcern 
any object whatever. A. little boy, the fon of 

a cottager, was reading to him the Pfalms·. 

and Lefions for the following Sunday, pre

paratory to the duty of the day, as, with 

the affifi:ancc ?f his clerk, he could go 

through the rcft of the fervice. The old 

nmn rofo, on hearing the footfteps of a 
ftrangcr : as foon as E(hvartl fpoke, he in~ 

ftantly recognifod his voice, but could not 
diftingui01 his features. 

'' Thanks 



" Thanks to a gracious Providence," faid 

he,ernbracingEdward, "I again welcome you, 
my long-loft fon !-to fee you would be too 

great a bleffing-aftcr enjoying this delight of 
your return, I fhall die contented !-Arc you 

in found health, or have you fuffci:ed by change 

of climate ?-"YVhat ne,rs of our good friend, 

Cautain vVallis?-Are he and his brave crew 
J; 

fafe and found, and is the flag of the BritiD1 
' 

Nmry in every fca triumphant?" Thus, 'Yith 
a curio:fity quickened by atfoction and pa

triotifin, he afacd a hundred qucftions, with
out giving his fon time to anfo·er them. 

'The proipca frmn the garden was fine ; 
the fun vvas gilJing the tops of the moun

tains \Yith his depart ing beams; the weftern 

douds lrerc tin~cd "·itb ~old and crimfon; 
' ' 

tlie Iandfoape ,,·as meHo,Yed by a foft aerial 

rint, at that point of time \.-hen the t,Yilight 
was approaching, and the lake, finooth and 

_fuadovvy, was lovely to the fight. 
To the venerable Dr. l\Iarriot this fair 

face of nature was grown a blank. llis 

eyes, ,-rhich had beheld tho furrounding 

beauties 
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beauties of nature with delight • for n1any 
years, ·were now nearly fightlefa; the plea
fures ariiing fr01n iuch external objecls were 

flown; his enjoyments were now of anotb.er 
kind, contemplative and intellecl:ual, fpring

ing from thq pure fources of chcerfulnefs and 
reiignation: h1s mind was lulled ·with the 
beft tranquillity, and illurr1ined by the brighteft 
hope that can lefien the iufinnities of old 
age-with tranquillity arifing from felf-gra

tulation on having paffcd a blameleis and a. 

ufeful life; and \vith hope of embracing his 
darling fon, of hearing hi1n praifed for the 

virtues he had foftered in his breaft-and of 

partaking; \Yith him their reco1npenfe in a 
·world to come. 

Ed ward, foated by his fide, n1ade a full 
acknowledgment of his attachment to Emily, 

requcfted his approbation of his choice, arid 

proved how dcfcrving he was of it by the 

fa.crifice he had 1nade of love to duty, 1>y 
quitting England at his requefr. He like

,,ifc informed hiln of havino gained a hand-a 

fume !hare ~f prize-money, and of his inti•· 
macy 



macy ·with Baron Belfeld, who had gi vcn hi1n 
repeated a{li.irances that he would make l1im 
independent for life. 

'· Deareft father," he added, " this pro
fpcct, however flattering, cannot equal the 
tranfport I ihall feel when alleviating the 
burthen of your declining age by every 
means in my power; truly happy I can only 
be, if I 1hare with you all the good fortune 
I now po:ffcfa, and that which Provi<lcncc 
may hereafter bcftow." 

Dr. ~Iarriot could give his fon little in
formation as to the ren.fon::i for Colonel Lor
ton~s fuclclcn departure from home; but lie 
told hjm forne particulars that had lately 
occurred to 1nake a material and moH un
plcafant change in his circurnfranccs. A 
merchant, to lrhom the Colonel .fold a large 
quantity of corn, had failed in liis deLt; 
and he had Leen ohligccl to pay a (;Onfide}·
abie fum for a ucighbouring fonuer, for 
\rhom he had giren fccurity. Dr. l\Iurriot 
conjectured, from fo1 ne particulars the Co• 
lonel had told him) that he had fot off for 

Loudon: 



London, in confcqucncc of letters received 

from ~Irs. ,rilfon. Anxious to fccurc hi5 
coa1pa11y, he - ad vi fed Eel ward to wait tlic 

return <,f tlie Colonel; but as he ·was never 

irfa inclined to \ icld to his father·s fugge1: 
~ L, 

tiollS; than at this time, he left hi1n with ailu-
ranccs of a fpcccly return' : he then hafrcncd 

hack to tlic Caron, a:.1• t informed hhn of tb~ 

urgency of the cufc; and the Baron, ·alway: 

inclined to pleafo Edward, was the n1ore 

ready to comply with his prcfent requeft, as 

Ly going to London he had an opportunity 

to tn~at pcrfo1w1ly ,rith the agents for the 
fa1c of his Gcnn~n eft:1tcs. 

CIIAJ_>. 



CI-IAP. XXXIX. 

--
Detrc1:ed Malice, hide thy guilty blnlhcs 
In dcepeft /hades, nor dare approach the hght; 
For Scorn will point his confiant finger at thee, 
.Anc.l J uftice lafh thee with his fcorpion fcourgc. 

A. 

Tu E day before the return of Edward l\'1ar
riot to his native village, Colonel Lorton had 
gone with Emily and l\Irs. l\Iaplcton to 
London, to endeavour to compromife his 
affairs with l\Irs. ,v ilfon. 

The reader is reminded that in Chap. xxx. 
mention is made of the Coionel's ol>forva
tions on the forged letter relating to the 
death of Edward l\Iarriot. Some particu
lars are ht>re ftated which led to the <lifco
vcry of its malevolent author. Aftcl- Emily's 
return from London, fhe took great plcafure 

}ll 
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in fl1o'tving her aunt all the books, paper£ 
auJ prefents i11e had brought hon1e ,vith her. 
Among her letter8 were feveral from the 
1{night; and her aunt remarked, that ihe 
had feen the hand-writing of fome bf them 
before. Emily exprefled furprize at this 
cbfervation, and faicl ihe muft be mi{h1ken. 
~Irs. f\Iaplcton "'.Vas ftill confideilt, and at 
laii:, on recollecting herfclf, faid, ihe was 
poiitivc that the letter received by Dr. l\Iar
i'iot, containing the fatal ncYrs of the death 
c,f his fon, ,nts ·written in the fame hand. 
Fortunately the Doaor had prcferved the 
letter ; it was pi-oduccd, Compared ·with 
fome fent by the l(night to Emily, which, 
in fact, were writt~n by one of his fervants, 
and not the flighteft doubt remained upon 
the n1inds of the Colonel, Emily, l\1rs. l\Ia
plcton, and Dr.. l\farriot, as to the fource 
fro1n which all their late mifery had flo,n~d. 

The difeovery pro~uccd different cn10--
1.ions, according to their different tempers. 
l\Irs. }lapleton ,vas ,rarn1 1.rith empaffioned 
refentnicut, Emily ihed tears} Dr l\larriot 

VOL. II. T exprefied 
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cxpreffcd . his aftoniihmcnt that there could 

be fo 1nuch vilJajny in the world; the great 

n1ind of the Colonel was 1noved-he faid 

little, . but determine~ to puniih the I~night 

for his cruel artifice, ·wheneyer an opportu

nity ihould occ.ur. 

Such an occaiion prcfonted itfolf the firit 
time the Colonel called on :;.'virs. \Vilfon. 

, .i, • ... 

At her houfc, and in her company, he found 

":iii Lionel. In an c1nbarrafied manner l\-lrs. 

\Vilfou, · confcious ,of her n1ifconclucl, intro

duced tbefe gcntkmcn to encb other. The· 

Colonel, ·with his accuftomed politencfo, firft 

paid his refpecls to 11rs. ,rilfon, and then 

~ddrefit~d himfclf to the confufecl and ngi

ta.tcd Knight. 

:' Sir/ faid the Colonel in a :finn tonr, 

ftcadily fi:-. ir,o· his eyes upon him, " I am 
- 0 

happy in thus rneeting you, as it gives n1e 

an opportunity of calling.- upon you for an 

explanation of an affair which has caufecl no 

finall diftrefs in rny neighbourhood. Per

haps you 1nay think it no derogation fr0111 

the character ·of a gentleman to fl)ort with 
th _. 
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the feelings of others, and caJl artifice to the 
aid of malevolence; but I aff ure you I in
tend to convince you that I hold a very 
diflerent opinion." 

" Sir-Sir-I really don't know-can't 
imagine-or con1prehend~,vhat you 1nean." 

" Then, Sir," fa.id the Colonel, raifing his 
voice, and approaching a ftep or two nearer, 
" I ,rill ·affift your faculties a little to folre 
this enigma-perhaps the letter I hold in my 
hand may enliven your recollection." .t\.t 
thefo ,vords he produced the forged letter

1 
opened it, and hcl<l it in fuch a manner 
tha~ Sir Lionel could read it, ,vithout having 
1t in his power to fiiatch it fro1n his hands. 

" Do you know this hand-,vriting, Sir ?' 1 

faid the Colonel. 

·" N O·-no-upon 1ny honour, Colonel 
Lorton, I do not." 

" Then, Sir, give me leave to fay, that I 
do not believe you. There are tLe ftrongP-ft 
proofs tliat you do know every thing that 
relates to this letter: I hardly want the evi
dence I could brin~~~ to convince me of the 

T 0 juftncfs 



infrneis of my fufpicions, for your nrnnn.cr 
and your looks give a flat contradiction to 
your aflertions .. , 

" Sir,·· replied the Knight, " this is foch 
fanguage as no gcntlen1an can put up "vith-
Sir, if you n1cun to infult 111c, I ihall call 
you to an account." 

" By thefc cxprcffions I fuppofo, Sir," 
retorted the Colonel, " you ·wiih me to un
dcrfrand, after you have nearly broken the 
heart of my dcurcft friend, Dr. :~\Iarriot, and 
difturbcd the peace of all onr neighbour• 
hood, you arc cager to complete your atro
( ity by provoking n1c to tight a due], and 
wiih to run rnc through the body, or :fhoot 
111c through the head.·, 

L 

II ere ::\lrs. ,r ilfon interpofcd: fl1c ,ra~ 
terrified, as ihe ,Yell knew the n:fo1 ute i1Jirit 

· of the Colone], and fhc 1Yas npprchcufivc 
too of her o,Yn dctcftion-" l'or hca ven ·s 
iake " faid 1he " o-cntlemen ceafo tlic tc hi,,h 

' ' t:, ' . .::, 

words, and carry this <JUarrd no farther: - -
Colonel, how can you fuppofo my ,rorthy 
friend, the Knight., -;vould U<' guilty (If filch H. 

tt·i,·l~ ~ -

' 1 
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trick-.-. you 1nuft have been n1oft grofsly 

1uifinformcd." 
At thefc ,Yords the Knight took courage.-.-. 

" Sir," faid he, " you afpcrfc my character; 

I a1n certain l\Irs. ,rilfon and every body 

n1uft think fo; I fhall infift upon fatisfa.cl:ion

ycs, Sir, the fatisfaEtion of a gentleman." 

" Then, Sir,'' replied the Colonel, " I 
a1n to undcrftand that you give 1ne a chal~ 

knge." 
" \~ es-fword or piftols muft fottle this 

bufincfs." 
" Thcfo are," faid the Colonel firmly, 

" the weapons of a foldier, and not of an 

affaffin, as I look upon a n1an who fights a 

duel to be.:. I never fought a duel, nor do 

I in tend ever to do fo ; for I abhor the 

practice as abfnrd and unchriftian like. If 

L draw 1ny f,y0rd, I do fo to defend the 

laws, not to break thc1n. This wound;' 

pointing to his forehead, " and others re

ceived in rnany a fovcrc campaign, can be 
,, itncfs to the truth of 1ny afiertions.-But 

"hy do I parley f o long '" ith you? 1! y re-
monftrances 
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monftrances are of no avail, unicfs I could 
awaken you to remorfe, and lead you to 
make reparation for your bafe conduct. I 
fi11ile at your threats, and I defy the effects 
of your malice. You foe you are detected, 
Sir; and if you do not initantly prom~fe to 
write a letter of the humbleft apology to 
Dr. l\Iarriot, I will cane you in the firft 
public place I meet you, and poft you in all 
parts of London as a confummate -- " 

Here ~Irs. ,vilfon, with increafcd a&ita-
'-' tion, again interpofed, and begged the Knight 

to accede to the Colonel ·s propofal, as he 
looked fo fternly, and fpokc "ith fuch rcfo
lution, as if going to proceed immediately 
to the execution of his threat; and tl10 
l{night turned pale, and trembled fo 1nuch 
that ihe thought he "·oulcl have fainted. 

N' o great in treaty ,Ya:, neceifary on the 
part of 1Irs. "\Vilfon, as the manly firumcfs 
of the Colonel hacl ~ompletcly clifarmctl the 
vapouring pretcnfions of the Kni()'ht. Ile 
was now us fobmiffive as he had before been 
a:rogant : ,rith a ihaking hand he wrote the 

letter, 
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letter, and Colonel Lorton peremptorily de

clared, that if he ever n1et hin1 in the ftreets 

of London, he would cane hin1 publicly, in 

defiance of his threats of fo.1 ord and piitol. 

Sir Lionel retired with iharnc and difgracc: 

when he reflected on the ridiculous figure he ,_ 

had made in the duel he had {ormerly fought, 

and thought that the Colonel ,vould cer

tainly inflia the chaftifen1ent he had threat

ened, be judged, like Falitaft: that " the 

better part of vttlour is difcrction," and there

fore gave up all thoughts of fending a chal

lenge. Ile took great care to keep out of 

the Colonel's "·ay, and avoided every place 

where there \Yas the flightcft probability of 

their 1nceting. I-Iis confcioufnefs of guilt in

creafod liis natural timidity, his fancy ·was 

haunted with a thoufanc.l fears ; as he walked 

the frrccts, he often looked back to fee if 

the Colonel was purfu~ng him, and he frarted 

fr01n hi~ dr~ams by night, roufcd by the 

horrid phanto1ns of Dr. ~Iarriot and his fon 

affailing him with threatening af pects, and · 

uplifted arms. CI-IAP. 



CHAP, XL. 

~ 

- - - - Yc1lour fuars above ,rhat the world calls misfurtune and affliction; 
Thefe art' Bot ills, dfe would they never fall 
On Hcawn's firtl fa.vouritcs, and tbc bcit of men: 
The Gods in bou'?ty work up ftorms about us, 
That give mankind occafion to exert 
'l'hrir hidden ftrrngth, and throw out into prnc1ice 
Virtues, that fhun the dcl.;Y, and lie conccal'c.1, 
Jn the fmootl} fcafons, ~nd the calms of life. 

ADDISON'S CATO, 

ALT II o c: G H Sir Lionel ,v agcr took g1-cat 
pains to conceal himfelf during the -whole 
time Colonel Lorton continued in London, 
-0,nd changcc} his lodgings to a lefs confj)i
cuous fi:rcet, his a8:ive creditors found out 
/Ji.s µ,bode, conftaptly befieged his door, p,~d 

t9jf'.C4 

• 
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~ized him inccifant1y for 1noney. Ile was 
thus obliged to folicit :\Irs. \Yilfon "' ith Inuch 
importunity. That la<ly knew enough of the 
la"·s to be fatisfied. that he could not recoYer , 

his demand in a Cot1rt of J ufrice, ftjll fhc 
confidcrcd, that if i11e -YHlS talked of as a 
defaulter in a debt of honour, ihe ihou1d 
lofc all credit in the fa{hionable vi·orhl. She 
had no other refource in this difficulty, 
than to be urgent 1,rith Colonel Lorton, upon 
whon1 ilie had a legal and undoubted clai1n ..__ 

for the money fue had lent him. Several 
letters had paffcd upon the fubjcEt, and they 
had fomc interviews, "·hich tended rather 
to irritate the parties, than to fettle the bufi
nefs ; the lady was violent and haughty, the 
gentleman ,ras caln1 and dignified ; at lafr, 
ho,Ycvcr, ~Irs. \Vilfon con<lefcendcd to cx
p1ain to the Co_loncl the rcafon for her i111-

portunity, and told him, if he would prevail 
upon his daughter to 1narry the l(night, the 
affair n1ight be fettled in an amicc1 hlc 1nan
p.cr; but if not, tl1e ta w mull take it!? courfo, 

and 
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and :lhe :lhould inftruEt lier attorney to do 
his duty, and arreft him for the debt. 

Regardlefs of this 1nenacin er altcrnati vc, 
lJ D 

the Colonel continued firm and inflexible: 
to ·whatever diftrefa he might be driw;--n, he· 
difdained to encourage the thought of pur
chafing his mvn cafo at the cxnenfc of hi~ lJ l 

daughter's happtnds. There was only 011': 

expedjcnt left to cxtr;ratc hiin from his dif
ficulty, and that "·as to foll his cfiatc: hut 
YCt how rnortifvinrr ,vas foch a facrifice to ~ J 0 

his nccciuties-to part "·ith ·11i~ patrirncny, 
the endeared domains of liis ancefrors, upon 
'which he had ~xpended not only a large 
fum of 111oney, but the rnofr precious year:-., 
the diligence and attention of a great portiou 
of his life, and thi.:; cfratc nrnfr be fold fo1 
•probably half ib real ,·alue, that is l>a re]y 
-enoug!-1 to pay l\Ir~. ,rilfon her debt. Thns 
he 1nio·ht in<lecd fccurc his daughter fron1 

0 -~ 

n1atrirnoniul unhappincfa, but thus he rnu1t 

leave her a beggar ! 
The Colonel and his fair companions ·went 

to l\Irs. Spark's houfe in London, by her 
6 particular 
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particular invitation and the prcffing requeft 

of her daughter, the Countefa of l\Ialrnaifon. 

It is to be rcrn.ernbered, that the Count had 

crucll y left this lady, after he ·was ordered 

1:0 quit the kingdon1, ·without taking leave, 

or c,-cn ·writing to her. 'I'his infonfibility 

deeply affccled her, for ihe truly loved hi1n. 

rfhus defertcd, ihe found herfclf very a,Yk-

1vardl y circu1nitauced : ih c "·as a ,v ife, and 

yet ·was depri,·ed of the fociety of her huf

band; ihc had a title, once the great object 

of her wiD1cs, and no\Y if ihe afit1med it, 

ihe ran the rifk of expofing herfolf to cenfurc 

and ridicule. She ihunned company, and 

yet in folitudc her once favourite novels had 

loft their reliih, and no longer gave any 

pleafure. I-Ier love, her ainbition had re

ceived the clecpcft wounds; in vain did her 

1nother endeavour to comfort and amufe 

her; difappointment preyed upon her n1ind, 

and every clay made greater inroads upon 

her health. Iler conftitution funk under this 

rna1ady, an<l ihc fell into a rapid decline. 

N cg1cfted as had ueen her education, · in-
dulge<l 
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dulged and uncontrolled her temper, n11 1i 
frivolous her purfuits, frill her feelings of l1cr 
prcfont dcgradc<l fituation "ere 1110ft acute, 
and ihe v::as n1uch n10re an objcEt of pity 
than cenfure. 

The arri\·al of Emily in tmrn gave the 
Counteis an opportunity of unburthcmng her 
1nind to one, ·whom :fhc clearly loved. After 
her feelings had been fomewhat relieved by 
a flood of tears, :fhc acldre:ffcd Emily in the 
following manner. 

" l\I y dcarcft fricnd--I am fully con
vinced, that 1ny continuance in this vain 
world ,vorld will be very i11ort: confider me 
as the viEti1n of inclifcrction and "·eaknefo, 
but not of guilt. Of n1uch of my mifcon
duct, my too indulgent mother has Leen the 
caufe. I now can clearly foe her error and 
my own : by mal,,.ing me at too early an age 
my O\vn miftrcfs, i11c abandoned me to the 
caprice of my own temper, and the folly of 
my o-wn hcart.-Alas ! I fink oppreficd by 
their effects; accept this miniature of the 
man who deluded and dcfcrtcd me J he ,Yas 

furcly 
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fure1y un<lcfen·ing of my regard; and yet, 

if he ,,·ere no·w prcfont to plead his own 

caufe, I know not that I could conden111 him, 

or deny him forgivenefs. Reme1nber n1e in 

your pra-yers, and \Yhen you ihall hear any 

pcrfun tlll'ow refleftions upon my condufa, 

lC't nw, I earncftly entreat, find zealouz, 

ad voca.tes in your benevolence and friend-

ih i p." 
A few cbys ende<l her forrows with her 

lifr, and her lofs afftctc<l 1'.n1ily with all 

the rrenerous fcelin<rs of affo8:ion natural 
b b 

to her a1nia11c <lifpofitiun and goodnefs of 

bcmt. 
Early on thl.i n1orning, after the Baron and 

bis friend arrived in London, Ed ward l\Iar

riot ,vent to }iirs. Sparks\; houfe. On c01n

ing into the fc.1uare, he fa,v a confiderable 

c:ro,vd collected; he inquired the caufe, and 

was told thnt ·a funeral proccffion ,yas com

ing that way. On walking forward, he favr 

u herfe and n1ourning coaches at 1\Irs. 

Spa.rks's door. The proccfiion ,Yas beginning 

!}owly to xnove, and the plu1ncs of the herfo 
waved 



waved folemnly in the ·wind. His heart funk 
within him at the fight, and he rernained 
motionlefs and difi11ayed. The folcmn train 
pa:ffed by him, and what were his fore
bodings \vhen he fa:w . l\,frs. l\fapleton and 
Colonel Lorton in one of the coaches. 1-Ic 
conjeB:ured the very worft calamity that could 
affca hirnfolf: he could hardly ftand, and 
with difficulty rea.ched a 111op. The fhop
keeper very humanely, on feeing his extreme 
agitation, offered him a feat and refrdh
ments, and fent as foon as he had n1ade 11is 
willies kno-wn, to inquire whofo funeral it 
was. The n1cffenger was fomc time before '-' 

he returned, and the 111i11utes he delayed 
were hours of agony to Edward. ,rhen 
he came Lack he reported, that it was the 
funeral of a young 1narried lady. 

" Alas!'' exclaimed Edward, " ·was it 
for this, the fa<ldcft of all fccnes, I have 
lived to revifit my native country? '\Vould 
I had pcrifl1ed on the fonds of Egypt, or 
been fwa1lorvcd by the roaring ft:,a, ere I had 
beheld this wretched d: v ,., 

Tlw 
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'fbc humane fhopkcevcr fent his fervant 

to l\Ir~. Spark:;'s houfo to obtain certain iu

fcr111atio11. The n1c-ffonger foon returned, . 

a1H.l told hi1n that it was the funeral of the. 

Countcfs }Ialmaifon, and that the Colonel 

and jlr:3. jiaplcton htul attended it as friends 

of the family. Ile adJed, that l\Iifs E1nily 

Lorton was dangerou O y ill. 

IIer attcn<lancc on her friend the Counte1; 

had incrcafcd her former indifpofition, and 

fhc ,ras pronounced by her phyfician to he 

in an alannino· Hate of danaer. 
0 u 

Ed n ard rcco\-ercd his fpirits f ufficiently 

to call upon the Colonel. vVhcn he fcnt in 

his name, it was 1110ft favourably received 

a1Hl they n1ct "ith 1nutual delight. The 

Colonel appeared 1nuch older, the ,,Tinkles 

of care furrowed his face, his hair was 

turned grey ; he was pale and ycry gra \ c in 

his deportment: Ile was fo 1nuch changec.l 

from the cheerful and lively character Ed

,,·n.rcl once rcmc1nberecl him, that he could 

not help inquiring the caufo of this iirange 

alteration with the 1noft fricncllv folicitude . ., 

Struck 
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Strucl\ n-ith the anxious and earneft man
ner of his inquiries, the Colonel related to 
him all the particular~ of his cmbarraflecl 
circumfrances, thinking he might with the 
grcateft fafcty rcpofo this confidence in the 
·worthy fon of his friend Dr. l\Iarriot. 

The generous heart of Rel ward was af
fected hy various feelings-oy fyrnpathy for 
the diftrc:ffcs of the revered father of Emih·. 

v • and by the itrongcr and more vwlcnt emo-
tions of indignation.-" lVhat fordicl, ·what. 
hard-hearted wretches,'' exclaimed he, " are 
I\frs. ,vilfon and Sir Liond---hO\v do I 
"ii11 to reproach the one, arnl chafrifc the 
<)thcr !" 

H Alas!'' faid the Colonel, " althouglr 
your generous ,varrnth in lflJ fcrvice doc:-
honour to your feelings of fricndfoip, any 
refentmcnt iho,yn to thc1n ,rould be more 
likely to hafren, than to prevent my ruin. 
Nor are they tl1e only caufcs of my mi5-
fortunes : I labour under the weight of ac• 
cumulated diftrcfs ; I am the , if1 irn of my 
ronfirlence in other~. Tl1c mrrdrnnt tu 

wl1om 



}vhom I fold my corn, is a bankrupt, ·ant} 

I find-, fince I came to Londpn, he cannot 
pay me a ihilli11g-.and the farmer, for whom 
I ,ras bound, has abfconded, and I muft 

l?e anfwerable for his debt. Thus embar

raifed as I ctm, a prifon is tnevjtable. But 

I know the ·worit per:fonal evils that can be 
inflicted upon n1e, and for them I am pre
pared ; neither the diftrefs of poverty, nor 

~ven the difgrace of a gaol, will give ~~ 
intolerable pain ; for I feel ftrqng in 1ny 
reliance on that Great J3cing, ,Yho encou
rages 1ne to call upon hi1n in the time of 
trou blc ; and he ·will iurely be the more in
clined to liftcn to 1ny prriyers,-for when I 
enjoyed his bounty in the f m~fhine qf prof7 
perity, I djd not forget n1y duty. No
no, it cannot be, Edward-I-le will not . . 
leave n1e c01nfortlcfs, clouded although Iain 

by misfqrtunes, ~pd· degraded ~n the opinion 
of the world." 

IIcre· lte paufed, aqd walked about the 

room with hurried fieps ; a tear ftolc do,\'n 
· VOL. '!Io u his 
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his manly cheek, he ,viped it off, and another 
follO'wed, and he feemed to labour ·with 
thoughts too painful for utterance. " There 
is," ref umed he, fpeaking as if he drew his 

breath ,vith difficulty, " a part in "·hich I 

am vulnerable--my daughter Emily-my 

heft beloved-the fweet pledge of eternal 

affeaion left me by her mother, now a faint 
in heaven: Oh! what agony is referved for 
me, if fhe muft be involved in the diftrefs of 

per father, and be doomed, while endea
vouring to alleviate his forroYrs, to fink under 
her prefont indifpofition, increafed as it will 

certainly be, by the diftrefs of the moit 
affectionate heart that ever warmed a 

daughter's brea(t. Q Edward, my wants, 

my imprifonment, even, my death, will be 
~ luxury compared to the torture of furyiving 
lzer." 

That firm and intrepid mind, that ha<l 
often enabled the Colonel to hear the cannon 

of battle ·without difo1ay, and even behold 

dec!-th fi)read it~ ravages among his brave 

companions 
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companions in war, was overpowered by, 
the recollection of his only child-his fick 
and friendleis daughter ! ! 

Recovering a more refolute tone of voice, 
he proceeded. " But I 1nuft fubmit to 
whatever may happeu, for it is the duty of 
a Chriftian to learn patience from him, 
who even died to exemplify that virtue. 
Affift me then, I conjure you, -who are the 
JVIinifter of that holy Religion, now almoft 
n1y only remaining folace, to make the tri
umph of ref1gnation complete over adverfity 
and the infirmities of hunian nature !" 

Edward wiihed, as foon as the Colonel 
n1entioned the name of Emily, to interrupt 
him; but his judgment very properly checked. 
his inclination. As foon as the Colonel 
ftopped, after thus -fhowing the fenfibility of 
his heart, and the energy of his principles, 
which no diftrefs · could ihakc, Edward in
f)Uircd 1noH: auxionfly for Emily. 1-Ier fa
ther confirmed his fears, by affuring 11im, 
the continue<l very il1, and n1uft be very 

u 2 cautiouih-
,J 
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